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C ATHOLIC CH RONIC LE
VOL.X.

(From lie Catholic Mirror.)
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THE JEWi OF CAPENA GATS.

Freely Translated from the Frenob OF M A. Quinion

PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER VI. - HOW YN ROME A PATHER

COULD SELL HIS DAUGHTER'

When Cecilius returced home, it was nigbt.-
Tbe unfortunate man could not have said where
be bad been since mornng. He bad wandered
about, with sinking heart nd absent mind, trving
vali no bick how be could save bimmelf from
the terrible ddemma mn which be was placed.

Cecilia sat workmig by ihe light of a lamp.-
Her features reflPcted tbe sadness and anxiety of
ber thoughts. The fearful scene of the previ-
ous day, ti:e prolonged absence ofb er father
who bad never fadled cnming home for the evec-
ing meal, those complaints befure the pretor, the
town.prefect and the pontiff, ail these strange
events filled ber beart with gloomy forebod-
ings.

'[hen, respecting ber fither's orders even
when tbey were unjustly rigorous, she bad ab-
stained herseilfsince several days from seetng the
beings dearest to ber hearî: Petronilla. Flavia
Domnitilla, Eutchia, and Olinthus, Qinthus wbose
betrotbed she was, whose ring she wore on ber
finger-the pledge of a bappiness ihe still hoped
for ber only comfort when prayer failed to
soothe ber troubled soul.

She expected witb anxiety the comieg of ber
father, and yet at every noise (bat seemed to in.
dicate bis return, she tremîbled, like the leaf be-
fore the approaching storm. When Cecilbus
appeared, his baggard looks and the disorder of
bis garments were enough to reveal to her that
something serious had occurred. She felt that
ehe would want strength to beur the new trials
which she foresaw ; and she raised ber ejes to
heaven in mute supplcation.

'Father,' he said afiter a pause, seeing that
Cecilius remained silent, i will you;:ot take some
food1? I bave prepared the dishes you like, and
bave kept them quite warm by the fire.'

Cecilius drew a seat without vouchsafig an 
answer, and helping himself to the food placed
before him by bis daughter, commenced eating
with avidity.

Hunger and sorrow combuned to overwhelm
the wretched man. Thought was annihilated.

Gradamlly, as the warm food caused bis sys.
tem to revive, a heaithier glow spread on bis
pale features, and bis eyes brightened. Pushîng
from bim the empty plate, be looked at bis
dacghter, the old tenderness overflowed bisl
beart, and leaning bis bead on the table, he wept
slently.

There was somethbng painful ta behold in this
great sorrow, those silent tears of a father in
presence of bis only cbild. Cecîlia threw berself
at bis feet, calling bim by the most endearing
names; but he rose and pusbed ber back with a
sort of terror.

This struggle was thrice renewed ; the daugb-
ter endeavoring te soothe by ber caresses, the
growing excilemnent of the father who repulsed
ber.

A strange fire burned in the tax-gatberer's
eyes, and bis features wore a dark and sinster
expression. ..

' Cecilua,' be said at last, ' wbat I bave ta tell
you is grave ! You have betrayed your father1
and bave ruined hum Child, bave you reflect-
ed upon the fate you bave prepared for me?'

And without waitng for ber answer, be added,
11l11g at ber sternly •.

'My daughter, you must declare ta me that
you abhor those miserable Jews / that you de-
spise their creed, and that you are ready ta re-
turn to our gods I'

' Oh .father, father!' cried the young girl,
'this agaun i you then have not understood
me !,

' Tat's it, you cautiot. And I shall be sold1
into slavery ! and'tbey will elmi youalso ! We
shall both be the prey of the Pontif's and off
ParmeneonIl

''Who bas said-that, fatber
'A gieat jurisconsult, a man of law whom I

consulted this morning. It is certain il
'It is impossible, for you at least. As for:

me, if God wishes it, I amn willing ta suiffer every
thing.'

'So you ref use. You have no pity for me,
jou cossent ta your own rnis.' .

'Father, do not ask me that which cannot ho.
Ons? I lave jou and:my> heart as breakisg May
(ho God I adore listen to my prayer and shield
jeu freom harm ! At that price I ah ail hear the
gr,éatest evîds as a Iîght buethes.
O' My chdld,' aid Cecilius in .a caiessing voice,

approaching bis daughter, ' can you thînk
you are nôt dear to me and tbat your misfo

I would not be mine? Oh ! my daugbter, I
suffered and I suffer much! I only ask
word of you, one sngle word. Say it ; i
name of the godi I beseech you'

[ cannot, father. Do not invoke the
they are nothing. If what you ask of me1
possible, 1 would do it, believe me. St
must be your daughter's conviction in ber f
that she should resist when you beseecb be
your safety.'

' My litule Cecilia,' said the wretched fat
clasping bis daughter's bands in his ; 'do
wish me tn die ? How could I live if you %
sot there ? what joy would be left in my1
in this humble home? Dear hope of my
age, where will you bel'

The poor child felt ber courage giving
before these ioving entreaties and these te

' Oh ! my God ' she prayed inwardly, 1
me I I did not think tbis trial would be so p
fui !'
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that premne appeal, and she must weigh the filial love Cecilia rushed to her father, ta clasp himr un a
rtune which filled ber beart and the piety whieb bad so last enbrace, but the old man tore himself away
bave recently entered ber soul: she must choose be- violently, wilh horrible imprecations.
one tween ber God and ber father. Parmenon and bis escort witbdrew, taking

n the 'No father,' she replhed solemuly, 1 no, I do along Cecilia. When they had proceede.d a few
sot wish us both ta perish. I love life and li seps in the street, the young girl beard a fear.

gods berty, if GAd wills that I sbould preserve these ful cry. She looked back, and in the gloom of
were iblessings. I want you also to live, and ta live the night, she saw two bands extended towards
rong free.' ber ; then the noise of a bndy fallung beavily on
aith, 'Then renounce, those Jews and their God. he pavement, struck ber ears.
r for ' 'I cannt do ut, bowever fearful the conse. She would bave rushed back, but Parmenon

quences of my refusal,' said the young girl with seized ber voughly by ihe arm:

tber, the same force and calmness, alibough sbe felt su 1Holloa !Ibe exclaimed ; ' de we wish to es.

you faint that she leaoed against the wa[l for sup- cape already? that would be charming. Corne,
were port. waik aloug quîely.'
fee Tbe old an looked at ber itb stupod won ihc> aaon arrived at the slave-dealer's
Ie dThe ld manoked a t rwi h stupdg ona tavern, and the young girl, ber tender imbs
SOld der, and stepped back terrified, staggermghike abrused by beavy chains, was thrown into the

drunken man. narrow 'ergastulurn' where thirty slaves slept,
way 'Oh,' be said with fearful bitterness, ' I am confusedly packed together.

. nothin , fort trilhld She wishes rui !
ears.
belp
ain-

atig riai cn ic . n rse my rn
Parmenon can core now, I have wherewitb to
pay hir.'

'Here I am,' said a voice.
'Do you remember your mother ?' Cecilus Cecilius looked round and saw Parmenon.-

resumed : ' your mother who left you to my care The infamous agent of Regulus had waited ail
a mers babe ? If she were here. joing ber day in the neighborhood. When Cecilbus re-
prayers to mine, would you refuse her P' turned home, Parmenon followed him, unper

C My mother was a worthy and courageous ceived, into the bouse, where, concealed bçhind
woman. Sàe would understand me, and she the heavy curtain, he had seen and hPard ail
would not ask me to break the solemn vow I that passed between the father and bis daughter.
have made ini ny heart.' Ceciblus showed no surprise, allhough he had

9 My daughter ! .... Believe in your heart not been aware of this man's presence in his
if you wish ; but for the Pontifs, for those who bouse. Overwhelmed by bis emotions, the
seek' me, and wiho will corne, ah !say that ynu wretched tax-gatherer felt nothing but lerror
are not a Cbristian.' and anger. When Parmenon approached him,

'Never, father, never! The God 1 adore be merely remarked, with fearful ca!mness:
claims the secret devotion of the soul, but He ' Very well. You corne in good time. But
wants also that the lips should proclaimR Him wait a minute.'
even before those who know Him not.' And going to bis deughter, be said to ber

'Great Gods!' c:ied Cecilius, ' I beseech this with terrible earnestness:
child for .her life and sbe bears me not ! I ask ' Cecilia, do vou understand that I am going
ber to save ber father, and ber voice is mute ?' to sell you to this man, if you refuse to do, tis

' Father, father ! do not say that, for I can very instant, what I have a-ked of you.?
give my life for you1' 'Father,' replied the young girL, ' I under-

' Listen to me, child,' said the unbappy man, stand ibat I am alone concened now, and that I
raising bis bands imploringly. ' Listen..... .save you. Do what you wisb.'
You know not what is that slavery which awaits But in ber heart she added: 'Oh, my God 1
you. But I know it. When you were born if my father were to kill me, it seems ta me he
your father had passed forty years in the power wontd be less guilty.'
of a master. May the gods save you from be- 'You bear ber,' said Cecilius to Parmenon,
longing to thar man whose will is law-a master. 'bshe is a Christian and refuses to return to our
O my child ! my lhe ! my own flesb and blond. godF. I give ber ta you. Will you takei
You do not know that my poor body had be. ber ?'
corne hardened by contnual tortures, and that 'One moment,' quote Parmenon, who bad re- i
Nammnatus Capella, ta whom i had been sold, ceived bis instructions. 'Is it a sale you pro
could find but one means of inflicting pain-by pose to make, or a payment ? Do you transfer1
loading me with irons brought ta an almost red ta me all your rights as a father, wbicb would4
beat !' be irrevocable, or do you merely offer me a

' Horror!' cried Cecilia. pledge as a debtor, which would be of weak an:
See, child, see bere il and the wretch laying uncertsin value P'

bare bis arms and legs, showed bis daughter lie 'I tell you,' cried Cecilius completely besidet
deep scars lett by this cruel punishment. ' Well, bimself, ' that this girl bas betjayed ber father1
I could live, because I had hope ! because, by and ber gods. I dragged myself at ber feet, and1
selling, day after day, balf of my ration, I could she would not lhsten to my tearful prayer. I
accumulate a capital. I added thus hunger ta tel you she is no longer my chld, and you can
my other sufflerings, but in the distant future, I take her.away. Do you hear me, Parmenon ' 1
sa. freedom, and it came at last.' 'Corne in men? cried the latter.

'Yes, it came,' continued the old man, grow- Seven men, the necessarr witnesses to give
ing more excited under the influence of ihese re- vahidity ta the act of emancipation, .came un at
miunscences. ' I paid for it, ta the heir of this summons. There was an antestat' ta
Nominatus Capella, eight thousand sestertii, ne- certify ta the agreement ; a 1libripens' whose
cumulated painfully during the forty years priva- duties we bave already described, and five wit-
tions! But I have not sufficient time before nesses.
me to purchase freedom a second time if]1 lose 'You must repeat before these persons that
it,. he cried with wild despair. « Oh, ta die a you manripate your daughter ta me,' said Pir.
slave-to die a slave !.....' menna ta Cecilius.

The unhappy man ceased speaking, until bis The fatal instant bad arrived. The wretcbed
oppressed chest was relheved by convulsive father shuddered ; he cast one look on bis daugb,
soba. ter, and said:1

' Child,' he resumed deectedly ; « you have 'Child, it is yet time ; say a word, one word
never known the tortures of a slave: the rod only, and it will not be you, but me, whom I1
wbich tears, the whip with its lead-pointed lash, wilt deliver to Parmenon? «
the red-hot blades. Would you then have ' Father, I cannet. Be free ; it is my dutyi
those fearful suferings?' ta suffer for you.'

'Father,' saud Cecilia, firmly, «I repeat it, A solemn pause followed, during whibc nothing
witb the belp of God, I am ready to sufer every- was beard but the groans of the father and the
thing for Hîm.-And for you, also,' she added sobs of the daugbter.
wth a look of unsleakable tenderness. ' What At last, Cecilus extended bis band towards
mire cas you ask of me?' the child whom lie .bad but recently called 'bis1

£But it is ol you alone ! Do you not un- life's hope,' 'bis own flesh and blood,' and in a
derstand-me l' cred Cecilius with sudden exas- husky and scarcely audible voice, pronounced à
peration, 1 it is you and I. The have told me the words of the legal form:
so, and I know it to be true. Weil, I will not, 'Parmenon, I mancipate ta you (bis girl, wbos
no, I do not want ta be a slave agein. And 1 Ia mine ! .... '

will not be. By all the goda! they will not sell And I,' said Parmenon quickly, as-be grasp f
me l' ed Cecilia's band, I say that this young girl is

The old man's anger, softened for a moment mine by the law of the Quirites, aud that I havec
by paternal affection, was breaking out more bougbt her with this copper coin and these
terrible. His excitement was fearlul ta behold. scales.'
One would have.thought tbat he saw a pbantom Andbhe went througb the formalities whicb
advancing ta load him witb chains, and that he we bave seen performed by the divine Aérelia.f
repulsed it witb terror. In Rome a daugbter was but 'a thiàg, af
- 'No, father,you will not bea slave ; no, you chatte], relatively lober father, and ber manci-

will not be sold,' repeated the terrified young pation required no more formalhties than that of
girl. ' ceannot understand your fears. Who a slave or a tract of land.
can bave put sunh ideas m your mmid1' 'fHere,' said Parmenon, throwing bis torn re-k

Hushi' cried Cecilius, and fixing bis burning gister to Cecrdius, 'you owe me nothing now.' 9
gaxe on bis daughter, he asked in a husky voice: Cecilius was crouching ui a corner of thef
Tèli me, do yo want us both tb erih ' room. He beard:not ; he saw notbing,

Cecîlia understood him. it ras.a last su '"And nôw, let us go, added Parer;enon.

CHAPTER VII.-THE SLAVE DEALIER AS A

LAWYER.

The events we have just described were the
s.quence of the conversation betveen Gurges
and Eutrapeles, They bad occurred a very
small snrmber of days.

Meanwhile, Flavia Domitilla, Petionilla Eu.
tychia and Olinthuls, and al the poor Jews of
Capena gate wio loved Cecilia and who were
accustomed ta see ber every day, were very un-
easy at lier absence.

Olinibus, particularly wondered aiut, and suf.
fered the most cruel anguish, for lue couldD ot
help thinkmng that perhaps Cecilia bad abandoned
the faith sa recently embraced, and it was this
which kept ber away frorn the sociPtcy of the
faithful. She would tlien be forever lost to him,
for bow could be ever take for his companion un
life, one who would have deserted ber God and
trampled under foot vows so recenily made.

Anolber circumstance serred ta aggravate
these fears, or, at least, to ennounce tbat some-
thing serîous had happened : Cecilus had noi
been seen near the Capena gate during the week,
and although his absence could not be deplored
as a mistortune. since it Rave the poor Jews
some respite, it certainly tended ta increase the
anxietuy and the sad forebodings of the coloesis.

OhInthus resolved ta unravel this mystery. In
consequence, one morning, be left lis mother,
whose auxious fears were as great as bis own,
and started us the direction of the Maximus
Circus-in the neighborhood of which the house
rented to Cec>linis by Tongilianus was siruateii
-with the determination not ta return bome,
until le should have ascerained what bad be
come of Cecilia.

Upon reaching the crossing of the Triunipbal
Way, he saw a great crowd of people, and
though lhtile curious or inclined to tarry, he was
compelled ta stop, for tlie street was Eo com-
pletely obstructed that a consul's lictors could
not have succeeded in clearing the way.

Ointhus inquired what was the cause of this
gathering, and was told that two men were qL:ar-
relling and fightiog. IL was annoyîng to be de-
tained by an incident of s ahttle importance, and
Olîntbus wvould have turned away, when certain
words spoken by a frmiliar voice made him start
and awakened us him a sudden îierest.

It was the voice of Cecdius, and the words,
accnmpanied by many curses, were theFe:

' You wretched vespillo! infamouis servant of
Libitina ! Purveyor of Caron May the Styx
ingulf you ! It is through you 1 have lost my
daughter ! Take this ! and this!'

The dul sound of blows were heard, followed
by groans. Evuilenily, the vespullo was gettmg
the worst of the fight.

Olinthus upon bearing these words Lad pusbed
forward, elbowing his way through the.dense
terowd. He succeeded iu reaching the front
rank of spectators and saw that he bad not mis-
taken the voice: Cecilius was belaboring a man
who, altbough a etranger to Olinthus, was no
other than our old acquaintance Gurges.

When Cecilius feli senseless on bis door step,
after seeing bis daughter carried e8 by ber mas-
ter, he was picked up and carried in by some
neighbors whobad witnesred the lamentable
scene, the news of wbuch soon spread about.-
Gurges, when be learned that Cecilia bad been
sold became very indignant ; and,' ot dreaming
tbat be bad been the principal cause ofi bis baie.
fui transaction, bastened to the tal-gatherer'si
bouse, to crush that unnatural father under the
most vehement reproaches.

But at (he first word spoken by the vespillo,
Ceciius recogniz'ng bim,,bad sprung up from thie
btd on which be was recliing overwhelmed with
grief, ad-seizing a stick Lad struck the poor
fellow tbree orfour times with such vigor, that
Gurges bad sought satety m a precipitate filght.

Cecilius . animated by revenge had pursued 1
hin and .brought bim down with %tremendous
blow across the legs. A crowd bad immediatelyi
gathered around the fallen vespîlo and bis im. t
furiated persecutor.. The old man, incapable nt
appeasing bis anger, was continuing to strike the
helpless Gurges, wben bis arm' was suddenly.
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seized by sa iron grnp. It was Olinthus who bhad
bounded near hum and stayed bis band. •

Has your daughter ceased to live I' be asked
tremuilously.

' She lhves, but it were better she were dead
........ and ail oming to this wretcb !' replied
Cecilius, still furiaus, althoughi the sight of the
insigna of Olinthus' miltary rank caused him to
pause.

' Vhat do you mean ' resumed the latter,
paie and trembling wit s eemotca.

9,Cecilia is a %Iav e!
' Cecila a slave?' repeated Oiintbus, witb a

cry of borror.
Ies .... soid ber! . .. .' said Ceciîlus

gloomily. '1 sold lier Io pay this wretch ! ...
What is that ta you Centurion ?

Anl as Olinthus, sinking under this terrible
revelation, made no anwer, Ceeilius raised bis
stick to strike bis victim once more. But Gur-
ges, who had risen, avouled the blow, and the
-stick striking the pavement was broken by the
sbock.

' Fool!' cried the vespillo. ' You strike me,
and there stands the man who lias caused jour
daughter's loss.'

And be poîsted ai Olinthus.
' This man the cause af my daughter's ioss i

said the unhappy father, with slupor,'how can
that bè?'

' Don't you see that it is Olinthus.......
YPs, Olinthus the Jew, the Christian,........
lie was to have married Cerilia !

1 Olinthus ! That man Ohnthus! Oh....
Ceciius was unarmed, but lis fingers clutched

the centurion'% arm with sucli desperate violence
that the sleeve of he later's fine white 'sagum'
was stained with blond.

But Olinibus was another sort of adversary
than Gurges. Wiih one jerk he shook off Ce.,
cilins ; with one look he stopped aillfurther ag-
gression.

' Touch sot the shield of the emperor!' he
exclaimed in a commanding voice.

And perceiving some hostile demonstrations m
the crowd to whom be Ihad been designated as a
Jew, be drew from the scabbard bis short, broad,
Spanmsh sword, the bright blade of which gashed
la ihe SUn.

& Make way there!' le said, contemptueusly.
The words and the act awed ail this multi- -

tude ; their ranks opened before the centurion.
'Come,'said the latter, addressng Cecimus,

'taike me to your bouse.'
Cecilius did like the crowd ; he obeyed.-

Gurges saw fit ta follow them.
' Tell me now,' sa'd Olhnthus, when they had

reached the ta% gatherer's bouse. ' What bas
happened ? what bave you done ? where os your
daughter I'

' 1 sold Cecilia because I owed this man ten
tbcusand sestertii, which I could sot pay,' re-
plhed Cecilus, designatng Gurges. ' But,' he
added, looking firmly at the centurion,' I would
bave given myself up if my daughter bad con-
sented to renounce those accursed Jews to whom
you belong... .'

'Oh my God, I thank you!i' thought Ohîn-
thus. ' Cecibla lias remained strong in your
faith and your name, which she bas confessed 1'

9 Wretched father' he resumed, turning to
Cecilius, ' did not the thought strnke you that
those ' accursed' Jews would have saved your
faith and your name, which she bas confessed !

' Wretched father' be resumed, turning to
Cecilhus,' did not the thnuglht strike you that
ihose 'accursed' Jews would have saved your
daughter by paying this man ?

' And the Pontiffs who claimed twenty thou-
sand sesterti for the sacrilege against Jugatines?
And my place?' Cecilius asked.

Ohnibus sot understanding this, made him re-
late ail the circumatances with which we have
acquainted lthe reader.

' I am much deceived,' said the centurion,'if
you are not the vietln of some villamnous plot.
But, at ail eventithe twenty thousand sestertil
would bave been paid to the pontiff<. As for
your employment, do yu ithink that Flavia Do-
mitilla would have left the father of Cecilia, whom
she loves dearly, m want ? sucb was not ber pro.
ject ! .. . . unhappy father l' added Olitbus in
a commiserating and sorrowful tose. ' How
much harm yu have done because you would
not'come to those Jews so odious and despised.

Ceciliùe, ci-usbed by remorse, overwhelmed by
the shame of bis mct, and bis beart torn by the
thought of bis daughter, bowed bis head under
the weight of hose simple words, and could'ot
fad words eîtber to complais or to accuse.

Gurges a'äilent witness ta this scene cf wroe,
seemed mucb embarrassed. The unfortunate
vespîloa, first, but involuntary cause of (ho young
girl's misfortune, felt that aIl was over wîi him.
His unlucevy passion had brought bims disdantul
refusals, bitter disappoîntments, and, at lagt, a
severe bcating from which bis bruised ilimbs
were abl sinar(ing. Moreover, h0efelt that Ce-
nihîus and Olinthus despased bims.

But Gurges was a good.nàtàred.ellow.''le



atili fet s grest tendernes for this young tr&M

whom hle had hoped . nek his mfe

and hohavare,ile bis heurt, to devoté liameif '94

reening ber fron ber ad fate, if t'ould stil lie

doae,.

S, when tha centurion exclaimed

Thiis c not he tme to shed tears. Cecilia

must be rescue nt fr the kands of that vllain.

I3hal! doit!'

Gorges approsched timidly, and taking Ohn-

*us by the bandd

i Allow me,' bie sard, to ssist you au this

*aEk. All I possess is yours to redeen btht

jong grl and to resiore ber to ber father.'

'-Thank you,' replhed tibe centurion, moved by

so much devotion. ' You are a woraLy young

iman, and I accept your assistance. Let us go

sogether to see tis Parmenon. He will have to

give us back Cecilal'

The vo young men departed, lesving Ceca-

lis, who, bis bands raised toueaven, was makaag

vows for their r.uccess.

Obinthus and Gurges thought that a siegle visit

to the slave-dealer's tavern in the Villa-publics,

would suffice for a satisfactory sottlement of this

matter. Parmenon could n nrefuse to agive up

Ceciba, when tendered bis ten thousand seslertii

and a' suitable additional amount. This tran-

sacîton was the rst natural thiog an the world,

there could arae ne difficulty.

The twoY oung men walked ou chaltig isupe

AUy about Ceciha ; what joy and gratituie she

would feel when she would see berself delivered

by ltem.

' Il s lto me she will owe her sairation !'

Gorges was saying. ' It mill doubtiless be for

your benefit, but, at least. I shall bave some

Mtle to ber friendslip, and this is a good deal for

me.
a My dear Gurges,' Olinthus would reply,

uwhen Cecilia wil be y wife, we wili ever re-

member togeiter your generous assistance.'

Gurges was not without feeling a certainmsad.

ess when Olinthus spoke o iis approacinag

marriage with Cecilia ; but when ho cemopared

hi>.Own mournful garb to the brilliant uniform of

the young centurion, he could ot blame the

young girl's cotince.

tBy Venus Libitina !' be would say tol birself,

with rare modesty and touch:ng randorn; 9I

îhank I would bave done as ehe did, bad I been

m her place.>

When abe two young men reached Parmen.

an's tavern, they found ibat wortby walking up

and down in front of bis vacant platiorm.

It had been agreed between Cecilia's future

lberators, ibat Gurges would be the spokesman.

This arrangement flattered the vespilo's vanity.i

as natural and proper that he should be the

zegotiator, since be wmas the original holder of

te claim of which Parmenon bad made suca

teacherous use, and since he was Ito advance1

fe tein thousard sestertia required for Cecilia's

libEation.

Wbisay 1advanced,' for Olinthus had accepted'

the offîr enly as a temporary oan.

Gorges, giving bis features the most amiable a

npression,.aprarbed the slave-dealer with a l

gracefel ebow, and sai : -

,-My dear. Parnienop, I come to repay ou

four-euthiusand sestertai.'.

What dée bthis vespillo want with me?' said t

Barmenon disfamfuty ; and be resumea bis

'This vespillo is Gurges? replied Libitina's

agent with a certain pride ; ' Gurges, who comes a

vith Ibis centurion, to claim a young girl named t

Cecilia -' I

' Ah, very well,' quote Parmenon, and a iau-

gUlar sle boveredn a bis laps. '&Ocly the pre-

Ietion seems to me rather bold.'

1 What dificult' can therei he il aked Gur

ges-

'Only this, that I do not vish to sell ber t u

jou,' replhed the trader.Il

& But,' said Olinthus, seized with a vague an-

el>, 'tihera is ne question of sale here. This0

ycung girl was transferred to you i guarantee o

a claim which Gurges is ready to satisfy at this

very moment. Il seems to me that the debt c

ban cancelled, the girl given in pledge oustit he f

returned t us,'

' Centurion, do you know the proverb? re-

plied the slave-trader with insolence: * Ne sutor

ltra crepidam. Let not the shoemaker go bie-

yond bis last. Whibch means that you may be a e

ion>' galbant seidror, but jou understand littlea

abouthIbis sort of business.'

' Noneu ofyour impertinence? exclaimed Ohn-

huls au a Ihreatenag tone ; Come, is il a profit

0u wauty Naine tht tum.,

'i a su oacl mi,' eîd Pstrmenon, ' andi

.mnted ne psy to de vitat I aolud and viat

'Thon, mby refuse le roture Ibis y-otseg girl t

ber fat bon, mwho sent os la clsam hait?'

' I adI net roture her-, becausei ber father saldi

ber ta ne, and beang thierefore ber master, I i

bave at e igbt te keeap berPO if I see prer. Ie i

îihis clear, canttn ? -I

' Moreova.r? hoeadded,' to gourd againsot any'

difficulty a bat me>' arise, I bave bad the uat

dria up by' tht ' anteisat.' Here at is, yoas can

natîfy younsei that il s reigudn.'

Ohmnthuasuad Gorges remained dumfaond a

befote Ibis irrefragiible proof. This oct formedai

an buconquerable obstacle. The distresa cf lte

wo ycung mon could osais>' ho deteccted. in the

peltunesi wich apread ovair tisait eatures, sud

2'he isvoluntary tren.hlig cf thear limbe.

' I doubale the amoentî!' cetat ilast Gorges.

'lNa, amiable voesplle, il cannaI be dane.'

q Ire hie itl!' said Olinthuts.

'·Ne, Centarien.'

'Gise bundred ahousandi sester(i! .... Upon

my iworad I aweur jeu shall bave titan.'

' No, ne, a thousead lamaes no,' reiplieid Par--

menon oumevedi.

,Nothig remainel but to-kneel at tbis mae'sC

ket and beg hlm to relent: froin bis inexorable8

molve; but Ointhus- understood that it mould

be abasag imsseli aselessly. -t

, Heiwithdrew followed by Gorges, wo shookc

fi fst at Parmenon and swore that hwou lai

save -Cecia.

* Centurson cried the impudent slave-dealer

when the two young men were at some distance; i

pyAdyuu îiniabievespi; yourCnfyom po
Yoan Prim iplar h vdour dyou, es
Pila, with.your corpeo eaters. await you, anaa iI prpbe teaeei e.Wb aO intbucreturced among his bretbre
and told them:

Cecilia tsa slave, Ceciha has btee strocg ta
ber fait, Cecilia bas been sold by ber. father.'

This news caused a "ail ot: lamentatio in th
whole tribe, mingted with thanks t.o God wh
had given Ibis youog girlestrengtb te suifer (ai
Hic nome and te glorify Him byher servitude
Then came a touching scen«. Tasse por pea
'plis btened ta bring ail tbey possesseod cf mny
value, ta Olhnthus, beseeebin him toaccep
their offerongs, in order that their sister might b
redeemed.and not remain the bands of th
wretch who, saster of ber body, might ait a fu
ture day become master ofb er seul.

The mothers followed by their ebidren
brought the poor furniture of their homes an
tbeir humble garments, to be sold for makana up
Cecilia's ransom. The maidens sacnficed joy
fully theirsimple ernaments and fie fe jewel
their modesty permitted them ta wear.

As for the mec, they offered their strong
arma. They would go witb Othus ta teat
down and bura Parmenon's ta tern, and rescue
Ceciha from the flarnes and ruine.

6 Thanks, sisters,' Ohnthus would say, ad
dressing the womern, ' thanks for your charity
and your love. I had Dot mjudged them swhen
1 offered Parmenon one bundred thousand ses
tertai for Cecila.'

' Weill' cried a thousand voice.
9 Well, he refued,' said Ointbus with despair.

But I have you, O my bretbren? the centurion
continued, turntng te the mon, 'end with vo
Cecilia cannot be lost. Yes, we will go and
nescue our saster from this wretch, me wili give
ber back to ber father and to ber God.!

(To be Confued.)

THE COMING OUNOIL.
(From the Cork Examiner)

The Bnglish Press bas been very sarcastic about
the coming 00eneil of the Catbolic0o bnrch, or where
it discueses it with anytbing like seriousness, endea
vonrs to prove that it doos not command the confi-
dence of the most enlightened portions of mankind.
The German GetboLiesin especial are pointed at as
dissatisfied with the conditions prescribed in a non-
Oatholie j,)orna.

One ot the leading Englisih weekly papers, of Bat-
uas' icua an stteMptd sauieatian lu a
Luabr'aCanisbutra Bnerlin he Spectalor aluding
to tbis eree% istimates ire opaicu that we are on the
eve of a delage of infidelity, which will be ainalogous
to the barbarian invasion of Rome, end as tise Gotba
replaced an effete race by a young and vigorons
stock, se Ihe omd worn ont dcgmSas will be replaced
by a young and healthy belhef The apread of un-
belief at the present moment, o fr ferom dismaying
tisa writer, is looked on i:1 the ligbc of ia regenera.
tion. Thbi, however, is uot the general toe.
There id for tie most Dart a cansious avuidance of a
topic wbichhs bibeen broached by the Times' carres
pondent, aproyos of tiis samie Bilnd aff ir. E bas
made a statement, which bas been feebly controvert-
ed, but which ias received the strongest confirma-
tion. Ils eubatance may be found in the fýllowing
etter from the Rev. John Ankeiel!, Rector of the
American Cbureno t Dresden, and wieb, e preg-
not i it, we give without cartailment1t:-" I have
read with mach interest the letters of your Berlin
correspondent whieh have led to discusaion on thia
topic. The results of my own observations during
a former residdnce in Germany and at the present
tbIe agres fally with is statements; and, wile
mub bas been writtenon tis topic, I bave read
nothing which more faithfully describes tbe present
state of affaira. The condition of religion bere or, lu
the view of every evangelical Obristian, simply de-
piorable. The reaction againat Rationalismina soma
of the Uuniversities hae utterly failed la irflueico tshe
mEsses, the som of whose religion is, as yonr corres-
pondent aierts, s vague and din idea of the exis.-
,npe of a God. The Protestant clergy, instead of
being looked upon with respect by the people. as ein
England and America, are beosresented with con-
tempt, as a sort of piritual policemen o: religions
cavengera. They do no pastoral visiting, and, un-
ess eloqent in the pulpit. have no influnnce in the
communi'ty. They are upheld shapliy by the power
of the State, and wre this withdraw there would
be no religousi reformation On the contrary, lesd-
ng miniters of Saxony hbave admitted te me that, if
the hand of the State were withdrawn, the majnrity
of the people would renoanea even the oatward
forms oft tiristianity, as tey have already renounc.
d ils truth.

Now it would be easy te point the finger of re
rengeful score at the desCriptl n given of the state
of Obriatian belief ir the country whih bas been the
cradile of the Reformation; but there la no cause for
exultation e lwhat cannot be regarded s otber than
a grave mibfortune by any one wo rigbtly estimates
he importance et Christianity We suk Protestant e
who, tbrough a feeling et indiffarentiam, or tiong
mere hostility te what they are piesed t describe
as Ultramt.utane inolernc-, oopose Catholcain
theIr demand for careful religioes education, to think
over the sd pictrre whicis lpresented iby the most
sighly educated nation ia the warid, and arsk thm-
tires vhbether after ail, tisaI enlightement michai
geores tisa naît rital truths is abat wiiais b est
verts striving for. Lot tison heonîly' say wheother,
with tise ful knomledge cf sach a tat ai things, ai
by Protestant testimeooy prevails le Germa'uy, il ila
ners priesti>' ar:rogance which dem.înds tisaI Gathb-
las is alltdiously' te reared le tise principoes of
fails. Herael tiste land ef tise Open Bible, bers tiea
art mwhich fis siscok off tise "I chi"of Reine,
ions the peopla thsat stand hlghest le intelhecteal
minsr of ail tisa natices ai tise world, snd hart tise
countr>' whstre edecatian hsas boe .based an tisai
freedomn whicis laheld up tao s as tise martel for aur
gnidan ce. And jet aI this stage of tise world It pro-
toats tise religions apeotaclo whsichs is decribed b>'
obsserrars vise cannaI be suspeuted cf taklng .oana
aide af the coatrcovy; sud whichs oughst seriously
ta moedifv epinions an tise sabjeal cf edocation as
connected mith cr dissevered! frein Ohriatlanity.

THE L AND QUESTION OF IRKiLÂND.

.. Upa rimai arEOKArL couarserocla.)
Na. 4.

IPPNART.

I proceed te gîrs yau a ebet accouaI cf the agra-
rian outrageos cf Ibis neighourhood. Tise principal
rimes committed bers during the-lst twelve mouthis

bave bean the homicides on Mr, Boully's late astate
of Ballycobey, the murders of Mesars. Baker, Brad..
shaw, and Tracy, snd an attempt at intimidation cn
the property et the Messrs. Vincent. With the single
exception of Ise murier of Mr Bradshaw, te obarac-
ter of which remains doubtlu, aIl these crimes are
certainly agrian, and it will be thu perceived that
the worst ofences aof the district are of the same type,
sud that but fur tbem it would be almost free from
drime Of course I do not pretend to give a state-
ment accurale in every particalar, but as I Lave
consulted the beast authorities, and lhave had cces

1'1
wUL"efobnd trustworthy. p:' -U7tIJ' U"MêU"Cr. UiUtrq/USiEsUrUIU .

T'a!'ltrUWtSE Bk cnot Khr S iily' erayprevaën:amonetheyowe6oeUeéè1àd i ltî6 ' ' :gflèrallj aa ngt4
«teqlir,.Jnthe flçWt place, a fev 4ordp. i belorrg.. ntiï af I

rOwpti i- no I00 lrih acres, tbland whn particule t.gter m b e ate-
2~ ~ ~ ~~~o -akbm.tcg ithe hast .qaal[ty, .having asalves btilso to:tkooelh .o,1e't sg.d

rathe r neglecto: ani desolate lonk, and the faat- and with wbom they have an-idëny of atlerests;
v otead, too.being af an.inferio .lkin& Tbis properly not mnerely to'the préent butt alsn the dafuture. The

formorilywas a portion'of the vst estates of the criminal who sots with these views Is, agit wére, an
earis of- Portarlington-deriied ln part frm bthe executioner, who carries into effectthe verdict of an

e DSWBOD (ÛDJ aud in part from.the judicious n uncertain and non-appirent lri'ounai and it nensliy
o cumulations of a well-known entier of Cromwell's happens abat othera profit more by bis offence thau

r army-and anny years ago it was'granted by lase ho himeif who committed it
to a Mr. lames Scully, wbo sublet the lands et rente r shall not et present attempt te trace the causes

.nuob higler than those now payable The interent of teose deplorable crimes. I shall only remark tbat,
iof Mr. Jamés Scelly; who lu ibis way bad become a in my judgment, the exteting telations of property

Y middleman, came te an end it 1852 or 1853, and the bere, thonah occaslonally grievous in their working
t objet lro' caestate was purcbased Jn 1866 br Mr donotnsuffire by themselves ta generate ttespirit that

e William Bcully, a relation of James. Mr. William gives the:e miedeede birth; and that such a spirit

eSculy foand the tenantry eiancIpated from the mid could only grow up and spread ln a state of society
e dîeman, sud paying a mach redaced tont, thongh Ratat bas been afor a long time deeply disordered.

bigb probaiy as the lande were worth ; and in1866
ha resolved ta compel them ta accept aun extraordi- --

, caryhind ofenure, theughI have nothebard tt- IRISH INTELLI GEN CE ,
jbis intention vas ta makte ay agmentation ia the ___

rent. The tenants Who hart previonely hed fram
p year ta year, and who, therefore,could be ovicted ouly The Mayo Examiner saya over one hundred thon-

upon a six monttel notice ta quit, were required to Rand poude is annually colleated in the conty of
s adopt a ubstitured letting, under which their renta Mayo alone, on the estates eof landlords wbo are

ers te to epaid uarterly ; very stringent condiione absentee, and spend It ont of the country.
of hnshandry vert fanmposed and ihir atereet, ne
secified term being given, was made determinaRble [n 1852 the emigration from Ireland amounted to

r on a 21 day' notice. On the 14'h of Augus, 1868, nearly 400 000 persons; In 1163 it wvas reduced ta
e Mr. William scally proceeded to Billycobey, attended 116,000 ; while last year it did not quite reacb 65,000.

by a parîy of police, te serre tise nolices that were la 1863 tva huudred thoued persons bift tht
thua ta convert a tenure, already precarioui, into on Uaitt-d Klgdom, lest year thanumbersoas rednced1
aimast absolctely worthleas; and what followed is o 135,000.
unhappily aotorious. A large body of mess, som ScAnAL INA. - Duringthe last few weekscarslatina
witb firearms, and evidently collected by preconcert, ha been somewhat prevalent in Bîllymacarrett. il jel
asspmbled and offered a Berce resistanceo; abots eore characteristie of the present form of the disease tbat
fired, the tenantry looking on approvingly ; and the il settles about the throat, and dots not spread as
result was that two of the police vere killed, and ordinary as a red rasb over the sysaem The
Mr. Scally and somaiother men were wounded. The deaths are few considering the number attîcked,
victors eeparated after their triumph, and altlough whieb is cbiefiy attributable to the skilful mode
the outrage occurred in broad daylight, and in the of trea1ment adopted. Children seem the principal
presence of numerou bystanders, and althongh large victime.
rewards have been offered for the apprebension of any A CfUThNARIAn.-A short time ago a man named1
of the offendere, no evidenca bas been aforthcoming, Homard, by trade a carpenter, died in ahis city at the
and the magistrates have given up ail hopes on the advenoed Agt of ane hundred and eleven yera. Upt
subject. tas few montbs before bis death it was bis h abitdailye

With respect ta tbis case of Mr. Scully, I muit oh- to walk out for a measure of enuff and whiskey, and
serve by the way that it seem. ta me a great mistake wase in a very heaiahy condition. He leaves beindj
te authorize the police ta assist a le.ndlord, as they him a boit of children, grandchildren, and greatj
practically do, in asscrting the civil rights of pro - grand-hildren. ItiR beelited ho was the oldest man
perty. I do not enter into the question whetier the le ireland.-Limerick Reporter.
contract Mr. Scully endeavoured te impos aoon bis Madame Ruchel fas cropped up again. IT tppears
tenantry was legal, tbough no lawyer can doubt that that she obtained large sums of moaey from au rish c
it bears out the proverb tiat summum jus ma bt lady. mysteriously sooken of as the relative of auTnriJb a
summa tnjurta. My objectin Is of a general kind legal luminary abigb posion. Tbis lady bas brnght e
I maintain abat those whose primary duty it la to an action agauint Rachel Uon ean T OU. for £2,000 t
aid in the administration of criminat justice ought in As that interesting lady in nov in Millbank Peniten-
no insaance in Ireland ta co-operate in the vindic'a tiarv-, where she is likely ta remain for snme years te
tion of parely civil righta. Such a cone maktes b" coen, it iJe d fleuit ta understand the object of bring-
Government appear in the eyei of a very quiick-witted ing a civil action against lier, for therea oe ulittle E
race an instrument ta support class interestt; it hope of recovering the money.cidentifies il idit acoaaioeahly oppressive ; sud Fenianas ie diaguise are pneîty cemmun juil nov Jeinf
ienteai fditcoerstging,t as proba bly sa tndency Ireînd, and a ledingpartoreir mission is tadis-
ta promote outrage. Mr. Soully, it Je likely, would cover wat he Orarngmen would a like y to do in te inever have thought of acting in the maner he did event of a fresh riing' We have it kn the authority
bad e neot beeassured of the help of the police ; of a Fermanrghi rntlemain,whoae i unmistakably fdet- aand, but for their unlocky intervention, the affir of t6Femdwit g the Or ge Institution, that recently twoBallycobey might oct bave ocurred. I am aware personsadreieO in the izaor C tatholiepriests,
that it sa said the police in these cases attend in order pbtainedn interview with him at biarel idee,es.to prevent a breach of the pence, and t give protco tensibly for the purpose ofsoliciting asistance towa-dticn te those who are executing the proces of the a publi charity but really As it turned outtogleen a
law; but tis distinctionen tao fi:ne te bs recognized. hsebin tn ast en feei th e an e
They are really turned itoa rmed bailiffs for the somainformatind sete the feeling et tht Orangemen
purpose ofpholding by force claimssomtimes harsh,
urjuat, or exoreme ; and I cannot but think it bighly Tus HA nVBST. - On billy and dry ground a coneid-
impolitie that ti state and ite agents abould incur erable quantity of the early sown cita have been ent
the odium down during the past and present week, and reaping

[t is difficult to find out ail the fact. that preceded genterally will commence by tht lat of Seprember, so a
tise mander of M. Baker, bal vhat flievî mqy ibtat tht harveat mil net ha se lato Ibis soton asait

themurer f M. Bker bu wht fllos my [was expected to have been some time ago. The crop,thinik, be relied on. Mr. Baker was the owner of anEtrasci b •1at timo ag- ielTh & op a
estate of somo 1,4001. or 1,5001. a year, a few mi e& as regardabath grae sert etrav, yil yild short
fromn the tomn cf Tipperary. Two brother. named verage. It la said that the potato crop will not be

fras he ow ofTiperry T boutca absvngse abuadaet as that et hast yer ; isever, abeulit
Dwyer Who held amall farms on the estate, having nda sta fat erhwvrso

Dvye wbchsl ereîl tnna the ilighî octtsuake fortiser progneis, a scsnciîy uaed
been at fend, Mr. Baker, Who, I have beenl ald, ex- not be apprehended.-Derry Journal.
prassed an intention of giving one brother a iease of
both farme, proceeded to serve a notice te quit on the A shoemaker in Cork was given into enstody on
otbor brotbe in the iusa manner. I have board Sturday evening by a soldier ta whem ho had made
that Mr. Baker's purpose waS teo resume possession of some suggestions alleged ta ho of a seditioua charac-
%small portion only of the lands. included in the ter. t
notice ta quit-in fact, merely ta Equars the farme; LOxDoEnEaR, Sept. 18.-A riotoeurred yesterdsy
but, boever this may have beau, as the process aon. beatween parties on a strike and othera Who refused
questionably comprised the whole of bis farm, the te join them; botha ides were strengtbened by their
tenant wbo had beeu served could uot know this friends, and the riot threatened t bocotme formidable,
circumstance. An ejectment ws branght epon the when the military arrived, and charging Juto the
notice to quit, and I have been informed that Mr rowd of riotera dispersed them. Several persons in-
Baker gave a kind of promise soma time previoasly jnred but none killed. e
that ho would not bave recourse te such a proceed- Ten RzapiussrNÂrîToTor TippRAa.-A bigbly le a
ing, and cbanged his mind oa inmo uent of anger fiuential meeting was held at Thurles to-day, Thomas i
Boan afterwards the unfortunate gentleman wai found O'Meare, Eq coroner, Je the chair, at which a r
abat dead near bis own hase; the murderer as yet requisitior. was drawn p and numerously signedp
bas not been discovered, and 1 fear that discovery is calling on A V. Maber, Erq, Turtallae, the long triedc
veryimprobable. trsty, and premier priot, te convene a county c

The mnrder of Tracey presents features equally meetiDg on an early day for the purpoee of se!eoting t
dark and ruthless. Traoey was a smal farmer, who a proper person for the vacancy in the representalion E
ield land in the neighbourbood oftthe Pitate of Lord caused by the deacth of the late muns te hi regretted t
Derby. Some years ago his farm had beu occupied member Otarles Mooro Esq. The rrquisition was alse i
by a tenant w bhad beon didposses9ed i and I Jam i- to be forwarded te other towns for signatures a
f3rmed that the agent of the property promised te Tas PoTao Caerp.-Yeaterday and tt-day I heard Igive the land te s mac named Burns. Tracey was, very goueral regrets expressed tia the disesetlae ibowever. ultimately preferred. Last winter Tracey spreading rapidly among the potato crops in the f
was faund dead, bis tbroat out Je abarbaros manner iCounty Londonderry, especially Abont Coleraine, V
and this murder, too, remains unpunsised. for though garvagh andeNewtowelimaady. Tt isthogit that
Burns waspur on his trial haha ce be evacquittey, with the Intense heat of the last few days, followed, as Itthe approval of the Jude, the el idence being wholly was, by heavy toge, vas the caue of ts rapid de- wsao rdfi Dent. I my add, in reference to this crime velopment. A. suddea change took place l thie ithat Lord Derby issued a circulart which menaced weather yesterday, a brisk brete and cool aatmo- aany cf his tenants with eviction sbould he harbour or sphere haering succeeded, witha ingular euddenes. ocoantenance the assassin, an ot I venture ta tbink the sul:ry test of tast week. It is tobe hoped that cthat betrayed suspicions. perbape wbolly undeoerved, othi may check the farther progress of the disease la kand that savoura tao muach of feudal justice-1I might potatoes, which are now selliing seocheaply as ta in. cmaire use of another tera-for the second haliof the dicate greatelarm for the saty of the crop.- finineteenth century da.t Norte Whi. f

As regarda tise affair cf tht Mesurs. Yincen-tht ertic Wsg
lait upon Ibis unhappy îist-ni ilînutratos strongîy 1t 1e curions boy muchs pereoue et hish family f
the jealnsy sud distrait iibi are sinong ILs ttes erery visene distinguisha themselresa ien they van- i

et agrarlan anImes. Tise Mosrs. Viacent were the don fron home. Aanongst aihe ratent nocinations te ~
join t proprietors cf as estate net far tram t'sa village the Legion cf Honor by tisa Empenor,! find tise usame C
cf Emly, le tht centra cf tht celeibrated Golden Vals. cf .tht Tiscount de Butler, a prosent Prench seb. i
Thsey were desirous la rfet a partition af tisa lande i prefect. Tt appears that the family ci this noblean ~
ljat thse serrveyors they sont, ounoreacg ahe spot: emignated from Ireland ta Saint Domingo lu tise lait i

were mat by s party cf armed mon, mith blackened century, and subaequently settled in Franco. Of Ibis •

faces, vha w~arned thon of, sud fired noms nhnts te nana- aise ef the Irish brandh ef tht Butler family h
hasten thein depsrture; Tisa only tesson thasa e -- I know there la a Cuet et high distinction in e
ssilgned for thîs deed la that s report hart spread that Hungany. Sir Bernard Bnrke, lu bis singularly la- s

tise rente et.the estate vers about boeang raîsed, sud tereeting venrk, ' Tise Vicissitudes a! Familles,' makres (
tisat thei teaetry misteook tise nurreyors fer valuatora sema arming observations ce the scattering cf tise ~
mise hart came fer thais purpose. Ne oIns bas heen old Irish familles. Thons in scarcely a fereign.conn- f
found to Ibis oItrgs sa, uor le Jt probable ils try' Je Europe le which samt mou cf Irishs extraotion p
anthors vill he discovered. are net floariaing. Thtey are the mo e on aon r

These crimes btar the welI-known marks ef agra- posîs ai difflcnlty aad danger are eften cornfered.- c
clan oufeces. Theoy aIl haro ans comumon object, ta Paris crrepondent cf tha Irishs Tinte,. b
malnasin tht titIs of the tenant ta bis holding, se- OuatoUs OcaarAou.-An' incIdent ef su un-d
cording te a papular staudard of right, snd.tId punishi minai sud somewhsat atartling characteir caonred e
tisose whoa attempt ta disturbs it. Tise>' hor a nolst srening (Angr.31) le tisa liaie passunger train l
been commltted witisout pravocatian; but if va marked te arrive bore shertly' afteor 8 P.M. In one C
messurs tise prevocation mith thse crime they appoar cf tise compartments cf s second. clama carria-ge, I
le s hlgh degree atrociana. They' ont net tise reanitsebwichs vas fully occupied!. a :nan oftwidsapect, sud e
of indIvidual pamaian, but are systematle te a cartain Je a ppearanas like un Amuerican, delubenstely' openedt
exIent, sud show tisa sJgns cf a kied cf method ; bis îravilng-bag:sud taking ent a Taler annonnced f
tisey' exact reegeanci ua ly from(as tisa authoers cf thaet lhe vas about ta eut bis throat, an hoesabonld dis '
misaI ismsuppcsed a wrong, but fron thsose whc, thounghs when he gaI te Cenk. Tisaiother passeugers ten-
innocent cf it, help tô atrry il out, sert becomne its ie- deavored se reason withs Lim, but tisa man bSo met
struments. They exoreoso, thouseghs le a manatranausao exoieed, sert aI leugth si,! s profesonal astre-i
form, tht sentimentaof a large class; their pervetra- loger [doubtles one ot these quacke whase ader- t
tors nanally elode justice; they obtain the sympathy tisements make lo prominent a figure. in Amorio&t
of a people in no seuse generally deprsved or wicked. newopapere] had foretold that a viait to Cork woald s
la a word, tbey are of the kind deacribedrby Sir be fatal té him and aince then ho could not resist the
Georgeaewis swhen h wrote of them in. the wore st inoule to viait it. Hers thé ne emoved bis neGk-
stage of their evil devlopment ;u and it màst be cloth,but one o his fellov-trarelers:seinig bis wript, j
allowed that their mers ambei does unot forma psr- thie r;or vas wrenched.frou lhie grsnp. Ultimately, f
feet critriou of th range ar.d prevalence of th spirit .be became perfectly collectediand berfore pylting at o0
tha prompts them. The expressiona of .Sir George Cork, thanked bis fellow-travelera fer bavlng pre- b
Lewis, I.'regret to sar are stillen a great degree ap. vented him from the commission of an insane act. u

z, Thi4faiTaLrnQussnog....Ï&Lt inesig
the Ioni1e'luestontîièis r re»y oe point.

bsiejoôtbV :pudatfre Inthemont prominent
'plsea~.nd4 that in whiais 1i nrolved the ment
auti isé cnraîîbovoon tise Eoglieh sud [nrish
modes cf idliagwth the accupat n cf au I
for ta Ie buildi:ug of the bonses of tie farmers ad
cotiers- the placing on the soil the peasanta ' habe.
No lacdlord ta England expects bis tenante,/large or
omail, taerect their ownb buses, or. *l genetal, ta
.exacute repaira whichare Indispensable. le Trelandit fa atill the aimost universal practice to allow aIl
these expenses to ha borne by the occupiers.

Now, whasever may be hae legal view of the mat-
ter, it lie ertain that,0 long as lise cattieifarmer is
alloweitto rais epon the soil the bousee in whic he
la tolive, so long ,ill.it remain indelibly Baed in bis
mind, thst a sort of equitable partnership in the
property bas been conceded te him; uor does it re-quire any minaute analysis of grounds on whica u
Irish passant- would buildb is rude reasonings te
compel n toadmit that the notion J not altogether
an unreaEonable one. It la Ste feared rbat, ggis
mule, the amiller Iri sh 'quires' and landoware 1lveaIs isigiser rateocf expanetisan mooid ha hold juas*-
dible in England; ands a tiey bave shown thie.
selves unable go busbAnd their resources se lnr as te
ens!e lhem ta sequire the menus of letting bouseed lied together, ts is not impossible tiat the State
niai Bt i tnecesearyt t give tie tenant a legal in-toron in thal wisicb Seose au npart, b>' rirtue of
creation, call bis nwn and witbont wich the landitself iP, so t aspeak, valuelose

Tis question muet be kept apart from that oail
other 'improvements' of the land, important s theymai' ho.

i write as one connected te aeémall extent wilh
Trish cotier-ridden property, but as havinrg bad en.
siderable experience of the sae'imemass of the emaller
kind of occupie-s and freebolderain Eng.ud.

I amr, air, your obedient servant,
RIoaIa;n FvzGmERALD.

Winelade Rectory, Besingutok, Sept. 8.
ExTRAoBDnAY SroRv.-rome two years 'age, a

man was arrested on a charge of having passuterbis
wife into the river near thi Bridge and drownedber. Tue husbnd and wife were ieen quarrelling
near the Bridge; a woman was heard sereaming,
there was a pasb in the river, an,! tihe hushand, vion
arrested, could give no satisfactory ccount et tie
woman's dieappearance. The river was dragged re-
peatedly, but the wýoaenn's body rever was found.
Alter twelve morthi' detention, the hsand was
discbarged. no sufficient evidenu- being forthcoming
against him ; and the story goes that the woman basjust returned from America, baving been picked out
of tie river the night of tbe supposed murder. by
sailors belonging to a b tshai sable,! for America
before daybresk nt morniog, se havingundertaken
ts · t au nurse ta the captain's children, who were
on board.- Wa erford Citizen.

Tbe education question keope pace vitisaieland
question in tse filded etpolitical discuseion, sot nd>
even ouutrip it in reaching a settlement., Mr. Faw-
cetes motion ias brought the co'Itending pnciplos
face to face and raised diiscrly the isaues vhichire te he determinie,. Panisment Je ccrsmita-rtand
lhe Government pledged ta decide betweeu them,
and the country aw it the decition wit no t edinar

interest. Wbat, itis asked, is in tsthe soiioen cf
the problem which bas vo long bfflŽd ibe ingruily
of statemen 7-Times Dublin Co.

THE HARvEsT-We bave seen usuch of thia county
and 'se contr-y Monagban during the week, which
bas been a splendid one for arving the crops. Great
progrese as been made in Louthin cutting the corn,
and the resaping machines have done gondrservice in
several districts Indeed but for their ersistance
maniy of the farmers would te placed in ditflculties,
ta there are not bandu enough in the couuy te save
the crops, bad law and badt government haviug
driven tison te other nations. la the bareny of
Farney the corne is all ripe, and the peuple are doing
their utmost to save it, but they proceed very lowly
as bands are scarce. The ost crop there is not up to
an average, and in soma districts not within a third
of the produos of last year. Rents sheould be largely
reduced as sorn as possible. -Dundalk Democrat.

A oaRIAN JUsTIca. - The Commissianen o!ise
Times remarks with some astonishment tist the

agrarien code of tbe list catary recognised no dis.
tinction between Catholica and Protestants treating
ail clamses ofe apposed oileodera with au eqally
rigid inpartiaity, and, he addn with marks ofv-onder, this wild code 'cobserved a certain rude
standard of right, and admiistered a kind of per-
verted justice; it followed, even in the perpetration
of crime, s c.nrse determined by a strange sort of
equity.' The code adminisatered by the societies
alcaded ta vas the old Brebon jaw of Ireland, under
which, as we have often oaid, the peon'e wete the
rea proprietors of the soil, and chieftsina ouly the
people's elected rnlers, liable t deposition for mie-
conduct, and even te higher pinalties in the event
of any threatening contamacy, after the sentence of
the judgea har bee pronounced. The 'Special
commissioner,' in bis biatoricl arestarches, bas
herefore eitber missed or ignored the one grand tact
n Ireland's social economy wbich forma te kay ho
l its past enigmie, and which opens at once the

prime mystery of our existing troubles, and abs true
ecret of their remediat abolition, The Engish
reudal system ba, in fact, never tiken permanent

oct in Ireland.-Londonderry Standard.
PAaTy PGioT AT EnsuissiLLtx -isehorily after the

Regatra lintbis town soma Protestants had a dispate
wih some Catholias who were among the crowd
who were witsnesaing the boat taces, wen they wr
ttacked by a great number of Catholici, who fell
n the Protestants and beat them wit slicks, and '
ne young man got a very severe cut on the head;
:nives were ued, and a p'stol vas produced by one
f the Protestaat party, but bath vwepans were taken
rom themc b>' the Catlii parti', viso aihased some

theli Preoetants, who marte cesistane, threugis tht
ield, and tise police could not interfero. Hewevar
ene trienda belonging ta t.oth parties broughst tisom
ut of tisa field when poaco was mnarte. Law pro-
codiniga ;nnderand, viii Se tean by' bath partites
or tisa assaults, an sao saenee cuts and brutss vans
sorts on.bots parties, semaeto thon beng ver>' se-
rini> batain.
Tise illegat exertiena cf semae!o tise AntrIm land-

onde during tise rocent electien to cotesc their ten-
buts le tise exencise of tise franohise, saem likely' ha
riden the gui whsich separates abs Indapendent
Orangs Association of Ulster tram tise .old Oligue.
At a meeting ef tise former body', hesld in Boetfast a
ew ereninga aince, abs fcllowing resolutins vaine
îassed:z-' . Tisai thsis association admits tise foul
ightI ofeach member t0oexrcise tise francisise an bis
onsclence dictates, andl regrats thsaI other ocietiea
aoasting cf thoir regard fer civil sert religions biborty'
oe not recogniBa tise sames right.' 'II. Tisat having
xzience ef tise illegitlimate mAniner Je .whichs tise
andierds and thseir snberdates exercisedl their paver
ver theo tenants of Antrian dnring tise lite oloction,
vs (sel consied to give oar napoort te any a-
nrs broagbtî forvard b>' tise listune lu faveur -ef

he fret anS onrestrlcted eliht ta rata as theyi tink
1i whether secured byi lise hallal or otherwise.'--
ilU. TisaI irem the course porsued by tise Ceuser-
vative part in both Houaes in reltion to thte n>-
ion of Concurrent. endow Ment we cannOt plate anY
nther confience ithtsem, and repudiate theirright
a representthe opinions and sentiments of the Pro-
esants snd Orangemen of Uloter.' Thsa-e are new
sentiments for Ulster Orangemen te hold.-Belfuat
Observer.

cotnowua's' IsqUmsT A T ÂrneÂv.- An i eet
was -held Ju the Court HBouse here, on Saturday be-
ore Eug Bwansy, Esq., and a jury, into the.death
f Williaùm Hendereon, from the ffecta of a severe
blow of a stick or soma blunt -inatrument, sfilcted
pon him àon the nlit of te 14th ult. It appoer



tho deeased formed part of the crowd of persons
wbrh followed the Orangemen who came from the
Hilton Park meeting on the nlghtin lquestion.S ome
alterostion occurred on .the atreet betwee severkl
drunkan parsons uand tolse peaing home tthrough the
ton, and detessed being in company ith bis sister
ws cbsenved by ber ta sta gger forwar and iris cap
to fail off. He complaineed of being strck by soma
persn. lu seems i was eitner by accident or mis-
take, and was not thought much of; though a
vound was inflicted. o mueh so that deceaed at-
tended to is usai buinessuntil tee day. after,
when he began te exbibit bad symptoms. These
cntinaed up te Friday night when death terminated
bis aufferinges. A young mac, nametd Long. was
preseut, wbone name was mentone. le connexion
with tbe sffair, but no charge was suslained against
him. Verdict - Deceased came by ia death by a
blowi, rsfiicted by some person anknown.'

There is an evident want of a word in penson on
the subject of the reconstruction of tne Irish Obiireb,
and, tbough tOse Who lamentIt the deelruction o! Ithe
Esltablishment mîy not imposaibly suspect the ad.1
'48e of men Who belped topo1 l it down, we cîonotà
keep back what we believe m y be useful to threm.
At present Irish laymen, if not the bish clergy are1
manifestly ranch perplexed teotheir futire. Everyi
one wishes te creale the Oburch Body Whiiieb shal
hereatter represent the communion ad asd such re. -
ceire the maltrial gifte Parliament has placed at i a
disposai. But after erbat fashion msall this Body ie1
created ?I Wbo - 01c take the fir acuion towards1
its construction ? lwhat proporion aball the layE
aud clerical el1men ts uf th Church be jAined toge-.
ther ta camp se' ? ? What, agai, if the defir.ition6
of a layman ? Q e-lions such s i th - nre agitated
freM One end of t-Iland te snotu'r. nud as vet have'
receivad no outiton. Syn0 ots tand canruerences as-t
semble, snd ;eparate after havir g indulged in bitlei
but vague gntrL1i:iea bicir do ndt coutribute in
any appreeitb'e degree tbn attainment of the de-i
aired end. Thei meeting of htymen an Tupday re. 
flaected the discrgani,tion and confsion wbich
everywbere exist. It. was convened with one perposer
but no sooner was the meeting constituted iban tbat
purpose was abandoned. It had ben intended toe
invite the Dukes of Leinster and Abercora to put1
themselves aImt the eand of the trih laity in me work t
of reconstruction ; but nu intimation having been
received that th1e Archbishops were not unwilling ta
preidae over a lay conference, ie chiefs of the spirit-
au'y were at a moment's notice sUbstitated for thec
chiefs of the laity.- Times.1

ar ns LaND QursTioN.-Tbere is a drift visible in
the discusiion Of this Lend qestion. Il niay arriveÊ
nowhere, fitir until Mr. Gladstone bas spolcon even
the direction ,f the strean is uncertain ; but stili
theres a drift art! towards a Tirty Years' 0 ettle-c
men, se it la called lu a ndia, that i , couipulsory
leaea for thirty years, withr rents increasing stightly f
esch year, lby an increase arbitrarily fired, or by anP
arrangement resembling b the comtatation of the
tithe. Such a menssore would pacify Ireland, and
one at least Of the obj'otions :s alittle ridiculous.
It is said that eachà s settlerent ont'y postponts thec
difficulty. Very possibly A cure onlyl postpoes
deatih Besides, this particulair dose can be repeatedd
and thirty years of peace may chang aIl Irelantd.-
Atthe same timo experience proves that s tirty
vears' eettlement is attended with eoe cnsiderable
ovil. For the last sevn iears the leaseboider willE
rack the land all re can, so tat ait the next valua.I
lion lie may get a low rent. If, howrever, we couldT
get the systenm of Hindostan Proper in its entirety, ai
thirty Tears' Settiement, with right of re-entry 
on the new valuation, Irela-nd might gnt slong, at
least until the laborers grew very strang,

ScoGESTroNg voa SuTTLrNG Te LAND QUaSTroN.
-.The Irish Times has propoised e. 'revelumtion of

Ireland on a letting baaa,' and that so long es thet
tenant pays a fair rent, thus dtoermntaed, the land-
lord sall uot evict b:in without compensation for bis
tenant-right. This tenant-rigbt migbt. the Ir'sh
Times thinks, hestimated st1' fire years' purchase vof
the tenant'sactual interest in the farn, that an nult
intereat being one-third or some arier fired propor-t
portion a- tbm rent The sue paid for it should alo,
il is snggested, be supplemented by the 1'va ne of the
positive improvemenths eay' lere bebind him.'
The Irish Tmes also adviss9 tbt absentee landlords
bould be ' submltted to s pecial tRaxor reqrsired, as
an alternative, ta seli tbeir etates ta the Govern-
ment at tventy-two and A balf year' purch 'se-
The proceeds of the absetee tax shrould re devoted
te vorks of pubtihatility.> Tbi estates purchased
from absentees1'should Ire soldi l lots of thirty or
forty a-es, to give tenants with small capitalsan
opportuity of becoming proprietors. and the pur.
chase sbould be facilitated, as l Pruseia, by a sys.
tem cf Sate loans Every landiord should be cou-
sidered an absente awho vas unable ta prove tiht he
had reaided altogetier some fixed proportion of the
preceding ibree or fire yeare le [reland.' The Lon-
don Companies, the Iri h Times is likewise of opin
ion, 'abould be immuediateiy relieved of the duty of
managing Trish estates.' The Evening Mail apposes
all these vieW, sd considOrs tht an Organization

f same special defensive measures by the lanéied in-
terest without delay is required.' The Freeman's
Journal mentions Lords Derby, Abercorn, Lurgan,
Erne, and Downshire as nblemon on whose estateaa
the tenants already practically enjy >'fixity of tn

are? The ouly qunstion that remains (says the
Fretinan) is ' te determine whether or not an a-r
rangement can be made by the law te enable the
landlords cf Ireland, afler fixity.of tenureo al ave h
been decreed by law,.te obtain any increment or t
ren, due ta a continued average increase oft
prices witbout nbjecting the tenants ta the possi-
bility of a capricious inereases of rent being smade

baset! opon their ownt impr vementa ' 'If this lettrr
ie 'oracticable,' adda te writer, in allusion to a res
mark of Lord Spencer in his recent speech at TraIlee,
i e tenant quesatin is soviad, and ail oter im-
preoemente lu landl tenere, as peasant proprietor
shipesud the breaking np a! entails, if deemedl ad!-
visable for other than tenant purposeî, cau hre pro-
secuted! without imnpedimnent. t

Exvtuoonunr AnuroTuts -Patick's -Well, 23!. ,
Angeet, 1869..- Our Patriek's-Well corresnoudentî'
sonds us Ibe followirg; • b ave ireard! an tIs day !
liraI a yoaog woman vIra residles je tire county>'fet
Tipperary bad! a childl about tva jeans ea; tire fa
thér sas s young mme namedt Patrick Looby, he .
having resided! in lhe county' Tipperary' also at tirel
lime. Somne lime after tIre chitd vas bore il ls
alleged lirai ho agreed! ta miarry the young womnis,t
and vent tò thre îPrist's house ithr ber and hri
friends, He was to-get £300 pounda fortane wîIhr
ber, andf he vas enitled ta £800 s bts portion tram
bis brothrers, vwho are living et Panrre near Friars- t
tovn, lne mceunty' Limnerik,extensive eut! wealthy'
farmera. Hseltle uaay however, and dit! net carry
eut bue agreement, set! left ber ta bswail hIe absencee•
He ws soticited! several limes -sio. te marry' ber, d
and even b>' hie own brothers, sot! alvay's deccllned; n
Lnd vIren aire fait satisfiedi that ail entreaty' was inu
vain, as, withr eight young abîe Tipperary' boys,
drove on two side cars to lais residence ai Pa:kruem
abovei mentionedl, ou yesterday' (8 ucday) morning
the 22nd Augset, lestant, and arrived! lIhe bout c
13 o'clock, a.m. .One coming near the houese, tire maesuthé> ver looiegfor as oînid ilthe lime; ir
made an attempt to ru away, and ene of tie mon,
the brother of the decived young womsn, jumped 0
of the car sud punsued h dm,sed soaon came up with l
him ; he gave imsue bauduand foot' and ibrew him t
to the grond ; he got up agan aand made snome ne-
Sistence, and the brother struck hin with his P
Clenbed Est and be fell again. The sister called f'
out to take care ano to burt him. After that they.'
tied bis bands and feet and tbrew him into the well a'
ao one of the cars, and ..then drove o Wite their e
prize. It i aIsoe stated that as they wore going
ay' threy saw four o! the R..I. Constabolary at no m
grea distance, and when the captured individual ii

ur markit Ihis isee le very superIor, and the yiel>
i said ta be goeod. A couple o weeks of Bach wses-
ber as the present will enable the farmer to celebrate
is " harvest home with gratitude sud joy. The
resent rate of wages is 33 per day for mien, and 2s
or women. Owing ta o rnch grain being ripe aIl
t once, harvest laborers are le conaiderable reqest,
nd every available band in hIbis district Io employ-
d. -Recorder.
Under"tbe title, 1The Message of Peace,' the Free-

man's Jonrnal publishes the following cirenlar, whicb,
it tates, has been issaed by Cardinal Callen r-

How To Coor A MAN.-If any Cne of us looke for-
ward to being eaien by cannibals, 3e may wish to be
informed how he is lik ely to be cooked. ItIo s a omr-
fort to know that the savages who may devour him
are by no means devoid of refinemeut ln their colin
ary diaposition. Some French soldiers were lately1
taken prisoners by the Canaska, and de of them was
killed and eaten. Ris comrades describe the process
The Canaks firt decapitate their viotim, a matter of
no smali diffloly conidering the blunt.ùea of .thir
hatchets. Ton or fiftten blows are neceesary. The
body le thon hung up to a tree by the feet, and the1

than to Sy what machinery abould be enbetitnted
for them. Au attentive reader, indeed of the pend-
ing proceedinga ait Beverley, Bridgwater, and Ner-
wlob would be rather perplexed to reconcile the
franknese of the confeasions made by the wiDtepses
with the despair expresied by nme of the Commis
onuers at the dificulties ofthe Irquiry. At Nor-.

wich the Chief aonmissloner le said to have exclaim.
ed in Mla perplexity that Ie wished he bad neveir n
dertaken an investigation o nproductive, and ,et
ha acknowleIged at thee ane sitting thatit 'was
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saw tben he sramed and bawled to them-to ceaus
ta bis reouse; fhe rest did them ame, In order that bis
complaints could net be understond by the constabul.
ary. There as a cross road near, leading towardi
Balliereth, and tIey turned on hi and drove aws
ae s very quick puce, no as that the Constabelary
could not overtke them. They thus ~ceeded ir
narryingaway the priss-TLitnick Renrr'

The rtsh Times bas ala a Lend Commièsioner Ir
France. A latter from that gentleman, publiebedc i
Tueeday last, gives the writer'a impressions of Franc
generally. Be says tiat frnc ont of the bloodsbed o
the French revolution bas sprong a ttate of thing
whic b leaves the French nation now the appiest
and thbe richeat, amd mcat thtiving people in aRu<çue.
This grand territory comprises nearly 140,000,000 e
acres. and feedé neuily 40.000 000 of inhaitants. I
groes bet for engar manufacture, And ils vineyards
supply anneally 1,000 000.000 of gallons of the haes
wines in the world. Coal, also. are fonrid in 33
departments, which with 20 000,000 rt aires or fores%
gives an inexhaustible sunply et fuel. Iro, marble
gramne, limestone. and the fine t building s'oaes
aboaund. lu maruf.actures the people eceel in ail the
rnost luxurius fabrice. Gam. le plenty, the elimat
genial-lu doue, France, in the wrilu-r'a eve, is
earibly paradies. And it is in good laws that be
mainly attributea sBo happy s state of things. Thatit
'a say, France owes ber present proeperi'y, in -heo
firat instance, ta revolution, ibricl gave the land to
the people-it is known t.at lhree fourtba of the far-
mers in France are owners in fee and tien to juet
and eqliitable laws for preserviog tb in undisturbed
poseesion. In fact, the whole letter to whic wue
aIlude cflords irresistible arguments in favor of revo-
lutio, asea remedy for oppressed peoples. Witt even
'fixity of tenure' and 1'unchangeable ret te' render
nobapy, desolate Ireland se happy and prosperous

as F.ane, wbicb, ai a bonnd, attained freedon and
content by means of revoluation? We doubt it very
mach. And yet France groaned under almost as in-
tolerable a tyrsny as Ireland dos. The peasantry-
as Or own people are--were the abject serfs of a
proud and cruel aristocrscy. They were ground down
t the B earth, but ihey urned at length _apon tieir
tyrants, and baptized suew tbeir country a patrciuan
blond And France, parifiad by the process, became
the eartbly paradise thai tis writer palits her. It
woeld be treasonsfslony. 'fiat burgiary, or worse, to
bint that the same wholesome remedy applied ta
[reland would bave similar good reaelte; but candour
obliges us to admit t hat there are saome benighted
people who really think so.-Fiag of Ireland.

The land question continues to ae vigoronaly dis
cusseed in the irish jmrnals. The Enrlt ofGra-ard,
in a letter to the Freernan, advocates the passing of
au Art wbich would give tie force of law to the
enstom of Ulster, extend ils beneficiai provisinue to
the whole of Irelatd, and at the same tine provide
for a periodicai Goverement valnation for letting
purposes, with the power of u.ppeal in cases of dis-
pnte te oine luexpensive tribunal, snch as the Court
of Quarter Sessions. He firmly believes tha tbis
wonld speedily result in the southern and western
countlea, with tbeir milder climatseand fertile soil,
equalling, if ot outastrippizg, the prosperous cou.
dition of the North Ee believes tbat tIo tbe customi
prevailing in Ulster may be ascribed the prosperity
and contenment of thiat province, and. however
mucb it may bes onsed te the principles of political
economy, it bas etood the test of experience, and on
ibis ground be prefers it ta any more theoreticilly
perfect but untried system. The Freenman, comment-
ing on the Marquis of Etrtington's speech, catis on
the people to declare is will promptly on the land
q-estion«:-' The avowed principle of lr Gladstone's
Cabinet is ta govern Irelaud according ta the
wants and wishes of Ireland. It is, there-
fore, for Ireland ta apeak and say wbst those
wants are. The Marquis of Bartington said
that it was fot to be supposed thst a meaure eau
be passed without principles belg enunciated hostile
to 'he interest not uly of landlorde but of a i
capitaliste Such principles may b3e enuciated,-nd
bave beenuenunciated, but mot as the sentiment of
the Irih people. Far from being hostile to the in-
terest oft' property,' the messure of justice they de-
mand must, like every set of justice, be brneficial ta
al alite, and protective, not destrective, of property.
To au unjust settlemenr there should h a losing
side -ta a jat and impartial oe thera wil Ie none.
We &ll know the dire forbodings sud fearful warn-
inga provrked by the impending downfali of aseent
dency. Ich.bod was written upon the brow of Great
Britain-her glory had departed, and the (ail of thp
Establirhed Oburci was ta be the signal for the fall
of ber empire. The Establiehsd Churcb bas fallon,
ana vwIoris the sufferer?'

The Dauiy Express objects te the Marqui of Har-
tington's suggestion that the question ehould b lftied
cut o the arens of party attife. It'eys:-' The
problem ls abard one, but the Government which
b-s promised ta solve i must make the attemp, sub-
ject t ail the penalties which are inflicted on Cabinets
if they make a great effort and heppen ta ail.'

The Evening Mail says:-' We hav' quite se little
faitr in Mr. Dieraeli's settlement as in Mr. Bright'a.
We treat them eqrially as dangerous '1te property of
ail kind; and we solemnly warn the public thal if
they verrait the competition of Conservative Bill
agaicst Ultramoutane Bill to b entered upon the re
sut will be a worse fate for landlords than even thakt
cintempletel by the member for Birmingham and his
Irish associates.'

The Nation suggests a ronant Convention as ne-
cessary ta guard againt the ' backglidinge of Iralf-
hearted Parliamentary represeutativee.' The Conven-
tien should consist of delegates nomioated by the
tenants. The Nation objecte ta mass meetings, se
not being deliberatire in the senEe in wbich a elented
representative essembly would be. and it equallyo ob-
jects ta a conference of self-nominated individuala.

SELr GovRNDa-r.- a0** We do mot imagine
that any improvement in the conditiou of Irelanl
wonld tend to denationalize ber people or reconcile
s te ths provincial position vbicb the sence o! au

Irishr Parliatnent aeaigns taous. Bat our self-gorern-
ment in Irelaund, under uchl imnproved :ircumstances
isse pposed!, would Ire entirelyv devoid! of daugor
to Englanrd. W. would lock lo her, rather than tl
America or any' Eropean power as car nearesttfriend
our best customer, our uatural al>y. Intercourse
between th3e two isluandswould b3e as full sud fre-
quent as at present, sud mny> mischiercne reetric-
tione now képt up by thre-Trades' Union spirit ef tirs
earned professions would! break down under tire
pressure cf new sud kindlier sentimrents. Are aill
bese advantages to be withbeid fromr both peuples
n order that a Mr. SculIly may> relaie a legal right
o torenstIa tenary -at Ballyonhey, tIrat a: Mn
Hfa're may' enjoy>th lhuxer>' of pnoclaimning his cenn
empî fer merely' Irish3 apinlos," thaI Landau aidér-
men a> disport themselvea lu tIre plentas of Irish
îroprietore, and tiret absentes proprietore miay for-
get, amid the dissapations of foreige capitals, thre
ellies tIre>' aise bo tire counitry wbich vestes her
eveuses upon them? -Iishr Timea.

Ta. HAatVEsT IN DosN. -Nothing oae exceed tIrs
inees of the weathuer for barest operations. Reap.-
r.g le progressieg lu ail directioms, and! thre portionu
f tire wheat crap ls already> carted to tire atackyardl.
Nemrly ail tire grain le this district le ready for ties
lctle, so tiret harvest will Ire quite geceral next
weekt. The. sample ni new as vhich apponared in

'à molemn tridunm will be celebrated in the Obnreh
of tb. Immaculate Conceptio, Marlborcugb.street,
on the 12th, 13b, and 14th of eb present month of

a September, ta tbk the Almighty Glver of all good
r girta for having given wisdom and strengtb ta the

Legislature, repreeenting all classes of the United
à Kingdom of Great Briain and reland, convoked by

Ber Xst Gracious uij -sty the Queesu, guided by tiie
mosi elcquent sud provident statepmen of the day,
ta lay the solid fonudation of union ana penceor tr

e the countryby putting an end tanu ascendency which
baid its a: igl more ibt 300 years agol iahe decree
,f a amallfriab Parliament representing ouly a mers
fr'ction of the inhabit.nts of the country, and acting
againet the declared wilil of the people. Even from

Sf it cradle ibat ascendancy vsa the fruitful soure- of

t innnmerable evils ; maintained by the ewcrd, confi-
cation and penai laws during muary long years, ati

t an enormous expense,not for raligions but for worldly
purpoenDot forethe welfare cf theipeople, bu- fur

3 lbe benefit or Ibo few-it WBB at ail 11i2e9 well calcu-
iied ta keep up il will and discord among the

1 different cltasses, and ta prevent tbeE from ever
caalescing to promote the public good. As the
uni;ed wisdom of ibis great empire, with the applause

ofall tla iliberal and etl'ghtened of every creed,
bas determined tbat, for the future, ascende' cy shall
make way for religious quality, thus removing tb
Rreat occasion of discord, and as we may now hope
for better and more peacefnu day, it la meet tht aIl
sincere lovers of religion and fatherland, wheltber
Catholice or Protestants, bould thank God, saying
withb the ho!y Zicharins, 'Blessed be the Lord Gad
of Isree heceuse HRe hath visired and wrougbt the
redemption if bis people.'- Luke i. 6, The devo-
dions of the triduum will be as follows :-

1 1On Sunday, the U2b of8eptember (Feast of the
Sacred Name of Kary), a Pontificial Mass will be
celebrated at 12 o'clock by the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Who
lau, after which a sermon will ble preaehed by the
Very Rev. Tbonas Burke, O S.D Benediction will
then be given, and the Blessed Sicrament will re-
main €xpos'd until the end of Yespers, which will
commence "t 4 o'clock.

'2 On Monday, the 13-.h, the Mass of the most
Holy Trinity, as prescribed for public tbanksgivinir,
will be celebrated by the Right Rer. Dr. li'Cabe
Bishiop of Ardagh, commencicg at 1 'clock. The
sermon will be areachpd by the Very Rpv. anaignor
M'Oabe, P.P., Vicar-General First Vespers et fol.
lowing festival at 4 o'clobk. A relie of the Holy
Crpee, he gift of H a Holinpss Pius IX., will be ex-
posed for the veneration of the faitbfL during the
afternooo and nex day.

'3. On Tnesday, 14th (Fest of the Holy Cros,
Ponti6eial Mass at I o'clocic, to b. celebrated by
Sthe irdinal Arcbbishop, The Right R.v. Dr. Leahr,
Bishop r:f Drumore, will pre 'ch After Mass the Te
Deunt will be suang ad bene-iction given.

' 4. For the convenieneca of those wbo may be un-
abe te attend lthe morninIr, the Rosary will be
said in tho churcb eacL afteý-noon during the tridunm
Bt half psst 7 o'clock A short instruction will
follow ; then the Litany will be ebanted, sud bene-
diction givAn with the Blessed Sicramr.t

' 5. The Cardiol Arcbbiabop grana 100 daya' in-
dulgence fcr each time that any one may devoiatly,
ssist at an1y of the above mentioned fonctions'

thanking Grd for the benefits recelved, bpgging of
hilm ta corplete bis good work, to spread the bloss.-
iings o religion, oui ta give true peace and pro3peri.
ty to the country.

G. The Cardinal Arebbiabop aiso reqesta the
priest of this diocease, sec-slar end regular, to offer
up in thanksgiving for the benefits received the holy
sacrifice of thee Ma;. once each uay during ibe tri-
dunm, or at hbeir convenience i;sud be erbrte ail
religinus communitiep, the inmates of achools and
colleges, and ail pions Christians, ta iter up a com-
munion for the same purpose.

1 7. To make the tbanksgiving gereral, all tbe
parish priests sud bends of religious houses will be
pleased ta bavea Te DPtum chanted or said lin their
respec'ive churches on Sondsy, thIe 19h inst, sud to
exbort their flocks ta show their gratitude ta God by
returning Him sincere thanks, by avoiding ain, by
cultivating a sairit of tcha.ity, sud by the perform-
ance of gond works

.'8. Finally, the Gardinal Archbishop recommende
ail the faithbful ta dd, each day dnring the ccming
year, three Hall Marjy to their lamily prayers, begging
of God, through the intercession a the Eoly Virgin,
ta bring back ail tbose wbo are in error ta the pathe
n' truth, and ta bless the labours of the approaching
General Gonucil, s atha all may be one body sud
noe to d, under ones bepherd, united in lthe bonds of
faitb and charity, according to ae supplication of
Our Lord after the Last Supper. Recollect that
prayer ià always mostefficacious, and tIhat our
Divine, Lord wiu not. rejeot onr petitions if they be
presented to Him by bis foly Mother. Therefore, let
us make the days of the tridum, and the coming
year, a period of prayer, mindful of tbe worde of
Christ : '1If you ask tht, Pather anything in my name,
He vill give it you.'John xvi. 23.,

' † PAIr, CAa. tULLIN.
'lEublin, September 2.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
Beane strong minded wemen contemplate a "Ilbus

band show" at the Agricultural Hall, Ialington the
prises to he d'stributed by Mr. Bradlaugh of Lodon,
and Miss Bec'.er, ofManchesier. [Query-What does
e know about the matter?] It is said that Mr. J..

Stuart Mill was invited ta preside, but decliued hav-
ing anything more te do wih man thon e could
belp, prerering alike tbe saociety and the Gavera-
meut of ladies. su the tittile-tatle goes.

The Pall Mall Gazelle maintains that the argu-
ment against granoung pardon to Fenians, on the
ground of prudence, is as strong as the argument
upon the ground ofjustice. There cau e only two
constructions put upon such an sct both mischie-
vous; ne dalas will regard it as an at of cowaroite
and the other s the inauguration of a career cf revo-

Oranaos LSo STATs. -The Enigli' Churchmnarn l
an article upon the present crisia, snd advieing
"Cburchmrn, whose cause is the defence cf what is

.holiest and ought to be dearest ta themi, te ignore aill
polltial! sud seectional differences ofaopinion, aod by'
an unilted effort of clergy and laity', maintain what le
Ieft to thecm of th3e beritage cf threir fathers." adds,
thrat "unlss a vigoraus effort ho made daring th3e
coming autumu to stir up publie feeling te Englands
il is, bumanly' speaking, impossible to suppose that
lthe Union of Oburch sud State in England can con-
tine abors three years longer?"

Houa. or Los.-It le not a little sîialar that
the Eani of Lovesace and his eau, Lord Wentworti',
both hoid aeate at the same lime ie th3e Hoese oet
Peers. The only ocher similar instance in modern
times (if we except the cases of eldeat sous " called
ta th3e Upper Hanse in their fathers' baronies" in their
fathera' lifetime) le to b3e found in the late Lard
Howard de Walden, who, having inherited thraI tila
tram bis mether, est for several years lu the Hanse of
Peers before bis father was created Lord Seaford.
Lord Went worth, le like manner, inherited the ba-
rony o! Wentwcrth linrightI cf bis moth-r, Ada, th3e
ounly child of Lard Byron by' his oufartunate wife,
who, late in life, mucceeded to the tille cf Baronsess
Wentworth.

blood allowed to run out for au huor. Meanwhile a
bole a yard and a balf deep and a yard widt le dog
lu the groand. The bole iF lined witb s'ores. and
then in the midet of then a great fire i lit. When
ibe wood a làbrnt down a litle and glows with beat,
it Ih acovred oer witb ,ore staDes. The men la
then cleaned out and divided into pieces abont a (oi
long, the bands and feet being tbrown away as
wotibleas. The pieces of the man are placed on the
leaves of a large rose sr- e peculi 'r ta the tropice.
The m-at la siarrounded with cocoas-ntr, bananse,
and morme hlier aintsnroted for their delicate fis
bvrr. The whole la ien tied together firmy the
rfie la rrmoved from the pit, tire meat i placed among
ithe bot s'ones, aud tbue, carefully ciovered, is left ta
cook for an hour. Weren do tct uartike of this
.warrirs' feast. Men alone are perm*itred to eej, t
so great au bnoour and s rare a delicacy -Daily
News.

An instance of thb t gros ignorance of Catholic
doctrines, for whicb in these days of cbesp printing
and varied rpading chere is no excuse, cnmes belor
us in the West ussex Journal A writer. nigning
himself 1 Wesa% Sussex.' con plaine that the Editor, in
the report of the opening of the Church nt Burton
Park, mentioned that*• the Archbishop bad granted
forty days indulgence ; ad then procerds o en.
lighten the readers of the paer ipon the import 1o
tbia terrible sentence in the following words :-
Weep, ye sbad"esand glades of Woolbedinz, for bina

who prnonnced tihee fearful words s rer your
sylvan precinets I For in reality, what is it wbich the
.Arabbishop profressed to grant ? Neither more nor less
thin leave and license (for those who choeI toaccept)
ta induge in gsnf:r forty day. because thev had for
that one day (perhîips as mich eut o cariosi'y as
otherwise) given their lime and attendânce at what
be would call a neritorious act, simply the Opening
of a new church.'

TiorT LaciNG.-The writer of a letter to The Times
who signe herself Nil a girt of the Perind,' takes up
the cudgels on bebai of the tight lacers suc in-
pugne the accuracy of our opinion thtmt the ractire
s as injurious to the heqltb as ils effects are mot-

strous ta the eye. The latter point we would cheer
fully leave ta the decidion of men of taste. We
should have o itake exception, however, te those
wbo, from a lengtbened residence in Obis bava be
come acenatomed to the distnrted foot which the
ladies of that country delight in preodieing by artF
not very dissimilar from ibnse employed by the
îeekers after a good figurne' in Eurpe. They are
prejudiced observera, and theirjndement would donbt
Ies be biassed. The inquiry ta heiltb bla a less con
plicaled quretion. lis uceurrenicq ia explained by a
few very elementary fact in pbysio!ogr Our fai,
critic is neot probablv ware tait the bman body is
sou constituted that very free movement of the cbes.
wIls - by ltcrnate elevation and depresaion of th e
the ribs - is just as necesnry for the supply of air toa
the luugs as are the moveruents of the bellows bv
wich the blackamith blows Ibis furare. If tbt,
blacksmitb aits rpon bis bellow hlie spoilthi work.
ing of the instruennt, and bis fire gos ut, if a
lady encates herself in a efi pair cf s'ar, a nd laces
them tightly,, le lungs would be qnite unprovidel
with air, and she would speedily die but for the e.
tion of the diaphragm By this she is sived but her
safety is purch sed nt a ruirous rpense. Breathing,
as it is thus cîrried on, produces downward pressure
instead of laIerai rxpansion, incressing te nîiHec I
ties under which bthe digrstiç-e organa. compressed
out of shape by the cnistriction of ibe waist, du their
wnrk and causino- dieplacementa and derngrnenîts
wtbicb create. perhaps, more domestic unhappiness
than any other ctrcumotance in life Need we point
ta the gloom of the househnid where ithe wife i. al-
ways ailing, comnreied ta c-ep ber sofs day y day,
and presenling a face which is acarcely lers pinched
and careworn than that ort b.r husband. doubly em-
barrassed as ie ies by the losis of ber belp, and auxiety
for ber peranal safety7 And we finontt besitite to
s8y thit ta the practice ofi iht lncing is due % very
large number of distressing female ailments, over and
beyond those dratiger.enta of digeriton and circula-
tion to awhieb we hie alread nrferred in our former
artiee. The writer in 7Ap Tiimes refera us t
' Fairbol'a Costumps ' for proof tibat in spite of
denunclation, the fashion bas diourishbed througbout
Enrope fora throusand years it leas', and herîirfrence
le evident that the conrinuance of the pracrice unrde,
tIese cireumstances prove. its innocuousoesa -a style
of argument by which, we need scarcely remark, the
harmlesness of theft. murder, drunkenneis, and a
few other ' fahions '1might equally well b. subatan-
tlated.-The Lancer.

The moment a great empire fears ta protect ls
colonies' it li marked for ruin. It la not t bat lie

people who live at home may be le s happy or pros
peros la pounde, shillings, and pence, but tbst ibeir
greatness' ii gone. ?be epoch of their etatesmen

and warriors bas passaed away. or at must the divine
fire lingers alittle bat te diA out u lthe dark on the
Altar of Preedom wherenn aitmmon site In umurping
Insolence. Grqece and Rome tell the atory.R ol-
land and Spain repeat it Wno argues tiha the
Greek or Roman, the Duichman or the Spaniard
enffered because they lea vast pnasessions, and aban-
do ed, o: were forced o re".unquish the appanages nf
their imperial state ? No noe-ercept some of thoe
wbo believe that the conecioeuness of belorging te a
great nation animates men ta do great deeds. and in-
spires the mgsses of the people withi a noble pride.
But we all must feel thit the prestige of a Stats is
not oanly te guarantee of its self repect, but tbat Il
is aela the m0 asnrt of the respect paid to il by other
Powers. lu tire joural, above allil lge ntable. it
is said and believed for its appreciati'n of thre pope-
lar sentiment, there appear. thia veek an estatic
enlogiam on the higb-banded. The energy of the
King of Presia and of Corunt Biqmarck in defying
the Parliamentar part>' wl cha n enie t e red te eth
national ârmam*oifs, wrrilst iu suotirer place tirere in
a taunting article on the complainea of -the sea and
inta tire far cor.ers of tire earth under thre notion that
th3ey wsere but extending the dominions ot thre Crown,
and sdding lu thre sol af Great Britain. Rusasaen
spread all over Asia, sud menace Europre with fresbr
absorpt ions as abs liste, bal eh. cannotdisown a spot
in wbicb cIra bas erer pleated ber flag-' ni resîti
giumn, ubi imperlim At the present moment Rusasa
aises more land than would crer the. surface cf the
Irfeon I France, bound lu iran chains b>' the fetters
imtrosed on ber by gresat armted cofederacy, has lile
hope for expansion in Europe, sud ber 'rejstorB,'
bae ta atrike out in Algeria, blott America Cochine
Obina; but wherever lire>' takse root sire protects
themi. We send forth, sud repudle, sud lop off; at
least, wse ire sdrised te do so. But wi any' one teli!
s hows a line is to be drawn between a clony whichb

we wish te let go and a possession we are deter-
mined to maintainr? If Canada nia>' go, why> mustI
India he held at aunyriek ? Wîti forelgn counties
respect thre doctrine of expediecy>, sud rermitlne toa
dimaavos Anstralia sud keep Gibraltar ? Tis dcc
trine,:if carried oet, wîi, perhapa, apare ihe Army
somie disagreeable turcs of foreign sery ce, sud give
it a good deal cf bard fighting nearer borne. That
it eau b. sf, digeified, or successful le Its results
to th3e.empire at large, le mon. than can ho believed
b>' shan> whou hiaas read istor>' sud who ose an
derut.ed the aigus of the time arour.d us.-London
Arm>' and Navy Gazette. -

Panases or DXocaÂer ·-It ie fan seDler to pra-
uounce aur leîbon Commlpslons stili inelfleient

London, Sept. 21 -The Pope bns sent a cotrnmun.
nation ta Cardinal Manning in reference to the pro
posal of Dr Comming to appear aItib. Ecnmnc!ca
Council. The Pope refers the Doctor to the termof the letter of invitation adiressed 10 Ie Protest-
anto, and says h. will find that it ia an invitatioc
cot to discussion, but only to profit hy the op-por-tnuity to return to the Chureb. The prie Baye, lu
conclusion. that tbre 1s no room eat the Couneil f.-
a defence of opinions which bave already been con-
demned. The Times, commenting on the above
Baya the decision of Rîme on Dr. Oummrinma' appli.
cailon ra pronoeuced with unexpected promptitude.
The Pope minat have acqurinted hlimself with the pur-pnt of Dr Cumming's leuer ibrnugh the newspaperr,
snd replied before its reception. Dr. Cumming Io tu
be congratulated on the autboritative reply elicited.
The Pope speakn plainly. If the Doctor 1usd con-aidered the claima of the Cire, he wnuld baveseen that there could be no room for him i thre
Council.

London, Sept 22 - The Ritualists, both ricirin
and !ay, ar, just now deerlmy and very generaliy ex-
ciled over the cor.tenta cif 'be letter or report of Pnpc
Puis IN.. lunwhich hé rpu.hi:ites the ide of non Ca-
tholis or persons not in full communication witt.tibe Catholic brch attending the Ecumenica.
Council at Rom. and takirng part in ihe pr'ceedings.
Puseviam or Rirualiin, wii lnot do. Delegatrs must
belong to the holy mother by profession. Rev. Dr.
7 uaiming will nct, conseqPelA, bhve ar. oppor-
runiry of an oral dis::u -sion with the asesembled pre.lates. He bad preared himself for 'hie, for in a let-
ter recaintly publiahed be sy: 'I wrote to Arch-
bishop Manning, the Crtro ic A-hl ishp of Wrîut-
minaster, beggieg of him, as th. ctef minister of tits
chutrch in England, such infor.ation as e imight
feel it proper or expedient to furnh in these pointi4
namely : Sb I I t e heard? Shall I bave freedons
of speecb wiihin the limita prescribed y the nature
of the Counil ? ShL I be allowed to saho wb w e
Protestants stand sloof from the Roman Ouhrch-
wiat we sBould rçq'ire of her in order to enable ut
io restme communion withb ber as a brancof the
chnirct universal ? The Archbiahop vent me a long
snd courteous reply, assuring me we aboirld meet
with aIl cbarit' and respect ln mking any grau
and earnest commurnication to tieb ConelF ait thesamie time b. expresEes bhie uability to gire any is-
formatin ase to the 'modus agendi' at the oatCou,.cil Tis, he added, depended on the bighert
authoriry of all.

UNITED STATES.
The fol.owing is from the New York Times:-The

abipbuilding- intereet, nce se flourisbing in tis cit,
when New York was famous for turning ont ships et
superior mode! ud speed, la now almost ruined.
Our great ebspyardB formerlyI te acene of busti- aed
industry, are now almosr deserted, or are devoted te
orher perposes. At tbis moment there la on tbe
stocks only orOe vessel while in the month of Sep.
tember, 1863, there were 33 large abipa in procew
of construction in te yards of New York and Brook-
lyn, each of wbich was upwards of 1000 tous burdeu.

rhe advance in the price of almost every artile that
entera loto the construction of a vessel in amoug the
primaiy causes of our buildera being unable to cat-
pete with the proprielore of Englisht yards. Ires,
wich before the war would be purchased for $45 pet
ton cannet now be obtained for les thranr $85.-
Hemp, for cauilkring and other purposes, could thets
be bought for 4j contS per pound,; it nowv bringe 12
cents. Copper, then 22 cents, Ie now 34 rent pet
pound. Hackmatack kees, wbich com from Can-
ada and trom St. John, N B., once sold for a $1 25
and $1 50 apiece ; tey now wommand $2 50, $2 75
and $3. Oak timber was once bought for 28 and 30
rente. par foot ; now the ruling price la 60 c'nts.-
Whirte piDe imber now sella for 45 cents,

*whicb in 1860 sold for 22 cents per font. So great,,
indeed, la the adance in the price of old timber, th.
the obipping of it, from Ohio and Illinois t Europe,
bas become a nost profitable business, and Engliûk
asentg are buying it op bere ln large quantities for
shipmqmin especilly a s tere is no export duty oi
ember leaving the Ualted States'. The abolition of
rhe teciprocity Tresty, snd the imposition of a
high duty on Canadian and otber provinial pro.-
douts, having put it ont of the powers of tIe New
York builders to obtain Hackmatack knees, as they
once ctuld, a ebeap rates ; while theagent of lb
English yard owner Io continually sending tbem te
England at a expenze very little bhigher than tre
cot in B. Joi. Added to this Increase in the cesC
cf building materfti lu Ish fact Iat -dnîing the war,
aolaist any kind uft oraft that could float sas bonght

b> itbe Government for transport purposes. Many'
cf tbse were aid; but the ownerns anaged to get
gond pricea for them, by reason nt the great demand
fer vessels which thon existed. When tbe war ended
the Goverument haincg no furtber use trr them, sold
tie wortbless bulks for almost notbing. Tiey were
bonght nptby wpeculatore , and iow comprise the
p !rtion o! tier v aslengaged liàonr coasting traide
WhIle everytbfog Ise ae advanced about 100 pE
cent lu ptlce, hwever, wages have not beae iû-
cressed le li. eproportion, Betore the war sbip-
carpenters received $2 25 and $2 50 per day 2Na ,
wben tIrera la anythieg ta do, " ti.>'gae. culy 3 25S. s&
$3 50. The large sbipyards ay out for wages aluh,
in ' ante-bellum' îîmes, on en average, 1,000 poe
week ; now they cn liquidate aIl their claime of-th
ebaracter with $5,000.000 yearly being. distnribute
Ilmong shipbuilde.s, bipjolner, caulkersjebipsitbh
ahipplinters and laborere a the yards of, New .York
and Brooklyr, a wa formerly the.followers òfihbone
trades are compe!led to seek a livelihood in éther
avocations, euniled to..their tuates in imany lu
etances, and b country has ustained a positive
los in ceiseqnce of there being no lònger asflel
lewbiob-they-migbt displaf -ther excelleca af. me-
chaical skill.

3
palpable a number ofpersone b.d beau Iriedi1Tii
truth we lake o tabe hl s :-Tbat sver' bcrae' Tei
quiry Sofflcs te prove t Practceofy crorrpinc
more or less extensIve, but thrt e oilf cr3 rce
lngly hard ta bring the organis&taan of briberete
lght, and to rsceluha sYste ta ie oneopanbibler u.
ior. [Its lot enogb te astCortain freiso ea
deponenus le succession that theergot frtm adillngs
aptece for their voes; the object is t liscarer if
possible, who provided uit imoney and set ther if-
chinery of corruption in antio. Pcr that important
evidence vu bave yet to wait, but tire testmuranet
the witesees as already give confirme in ailpr-
t calar the views whic we have PPXnressed UPathe subject a few jears ago. It la béyeond ail ques.tion ibat in almost every place where inquiries areinatituted a considerable pruportion of electri are
found not ouly to havre been in the receipt of hribe,but ta bave looked uprn the practice as in no déreadebulng or discredituble Nor i that all I ¡jesbowr, also, that the money a a matter offcut.isusuily taken winhout any sacrifice of principle, fortie simple reaso:: that there was no prirciple te ie

ed instances ef struggling honesty over-powered by teruptation appear ta be urknown, or, etRu> rte. untld There is occasionally, a little'llegiance acknuwldged to pary colora that le, eabRed'i a bas usually ird bis £5 and voted Red ihall uewimiig or ahamed te tatire bis £6 for v tiegBlue, but eveuinis araeunt of principle is compara-'usely rare. The mnjarity of thie l wi-nessea, by nemenefew in nurumber, who hare divulgel their ldearupon Ihis question far he edifcation of the publIahuve eear y no political opinions at ail, nd as theyput, iherefare, no force upon tblir consciences, finia fév put'dawoudil be very ueful t them thertiri no barrn in pocketing the money, especill>y as'cuber peupe are doing so, and their own fathersaug grand fatiers have done so before them Tue,résuit a , ot mere y corruption, but corruption wit-cn shame-wihout even tffence te publie opinion-
Tinrus.
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This mia bas king ta sîs uotO5-
sucb questions! He repounda difridlites wh
by their very simplieity astound us; and as
for lght which any Caholie chuid of ten ye
old, could. without much trouble, give bim, we
he to address.hînself with a sneere desiref

enlightenment. Tbese question, and dfficulti

as given m Our exhanges, we lay befdore

readers:-
' Te articles on whlch I desire ta bave light, i

as falaows-.-
'«"1 - <1 mut firmi>' admit sud anesapelo

and eoleoatia traditions an wouid etcourse
absurd te require a convert ta admit and embra
things of whih le is ignorartt. May [ thereforer
spectfully beg or the Conneil te recite and publi
temse traditions ?"

Wheu an alien becomes naturalised, he tak

an oatb of allegiance, which oath implies a pr
mise te accept and obey aùl the laws of t

State te whome citizenship he is admitted, thoug
t la neot necessary or even possible that ho chou

know all these laws. So the couvert to t

Catholie Churchi promises te accept and obey' a

ber teachîngs, because he believes her to be th

one infallible teacher appointed by God fHimeel

and not because, after barîg examined what si

teaches, he has convinced himseif that sbe teachi

truly.
Our friend wishes to be enlîghtened as to th

promise of the couvert ta Catholicity to the el

ftct [bat be,-
lewill nover take sud buterpret the Scriptures uni
accnrdinr ta that eula which tRi he brob lias held

NEWS F THE WEK.sand deas hold."
T yNWS eF ThE W u. rThis is net a correc t translation O the pas-

The Daily News of thle 27th ut. reports that 1sage i the so-called creed of Pius IV. referred
the object of Lord Clarendon's visit te Paris te. It should run thus:-
was to apnounce to Napoleon ma arrangement t Aime T 1accpt sacred scripture in that cense,

between Austria, Prussia, Russia and Eogland, wbieb rLe Bol> Motter dura rwhnse it ia ta jndge

ta preserv esce and check the contagion of the otres htrue maniagoand odierprastiencf tRie S"bp-tured, bas hld, sud holdcY"
revolution n France in case of the Emperor's This promise agaîn is the simplest thng in the

death, but net to thwart German unity. Mr. vorld. It is merely a promise that be who

Gladstone, in reply t a petition for amnesty ta makes it will always submit bis private judgment
the kenian prisoners, promises ta submit the Pe- as te the meanîng of any passage of lh Scrip·
ttion to the Queen, but does not pledge the tures, te the authoritative interpretation of the
Government ta any particular action on the sub Caltî Church, whatever that interpretation

ject. He acknowledges the soundntss of judg- m>a e, ad wherescever il mua h proanuncod.
ment exhibited by the petitioners in ttachumg Where no such authoritative interpretation
their hine of character ta the cffences committed. bas bean given, the Catholie may bold bis own

PESTH, Sept. 24.-It turus out that Right opinion, not as a dogma, or article of faith, but as
hon. Geo. Patton, Lord Justice Clerk of Scot- an opinion net condemned, and therefore permis-
lani, was murdered, as bis body was found in the sibl-provided always that he be rendy te re-
River Tay to-day with a terrible cut lu bis nounce ibat opinion as erroneous, the moment
throat. the Church, te whom alone belongs the right and

PARIS, Sept. 26.-The Emperor and ihe the power te inlerpret Scrpture, shall have con-
Empress attended the races te-day at the BDes demned it.
de Boulague. The next diiculty is of the same nature.-

MADRD, Sept. 25.-The Government întend The couvert promises ibat Le:-
te compel the Bishops te take the oa'h of alle- "elwil nt interpret the Scriptures otherwise than ac

giance te the new caratitution. A reduction of cording to the unanimous consent of the Fathers "l

five per cent îs to be made i the salaries of ail But, argues poor dear Tribulation, "cfew Ro.

colonial officers. A Bepublican Club In (bis man Catholics are able to give a list of the

city has been closed by Government on account Fathers'-and as the Faihrs often are at

of a resolution declaring that the members would variance amongst themselves, Roman Catheslic

make armed reeistance to Monarrhy. cannot interpret any passage of Scripture.

BADEN, Sept. 24.-The Session of the Diet For the site of argument, be it se; and what

of Baden vae opened te-day by the Grand Duke, then. No Catholue need or even bothers bis

who said the relations of Baden, vith the North head te interpret Scripture, for no Catholie

German Confederation, were of the most friendly takes bis creed, or bis relîgious tenets, from the

character. He was aise appy to anounce that Seiptures: but always, wholly and soiely from

the national feeling was in the process of deve- the teachings of the Church, as did the first cao-

icpmeu( amnig the poople af Genman>, sud that verts from Paganism te Christianity in the first

measures were about taobe taken toe mate homo- century of our era. Ail these dark places are a

genous the depressive system o t e coneera Once enhghtened by the exhibition of the fun-.

tians of North and South Germany. damental Catholie truth or light :-That thee

CONSTANrTiKcOPLE, Sept. 25.-The cornu- Churcb-not Srnpture-s the one mnfalhîble

official journal, the Turqui, of this city, pubsbes teacher, by Christ Himself appointed, for pre'

in its issue te day a violent article against the serving and propagatmug ta the end Of time the

Vceroy of Egypt for bis action in refusing the truths which He revealed te His Apostles. This

terms of agreement embraced in the second letter is the Catholie's rule of faith a the nineteenth

transmitted te his Highness by the Turkish Go- century, as it was the Christian rule of faith in the

vernment through Vzier, and alse for his pro. first, as it will be in the Iast, or till time shall be

posai te refer the whole subject matter in dispute ne more.

between bis Imperial Malesty and bmelf ta The promise of the couvert te Catholieîty " to

arbitration o the European great Powers; the accept the Holy, Cathole and Apostolî Roman

journal concludes iis editorial attack by recom Churc, as the mother and mistress of all churches,

mending the Porte Government ta t once dismis and teobear true allegiance te the Roman Pontifi

Ismael Pascha and appoint Mustapha Lase, as successor of St. Peter and Vicar of Jesus

Pascha Viceroy of Egypt. Christ"-is the next difficulty which the Council

Hon. Mr. McDougall left on Tuesday last en is called upon te explam--wich it will probably

raute for Fort Garry. do. But as si the columns of a newspaper it

Some preparations are being made at Ottawa impossible teou ua t ength, sud as its import

for the reception of the Prince on the 7th inst, anse requires, the great question of Papal Su-

A ball lu hie uonor, taobe given in the Senate premacy, we must refer Dr. Cumming for ight

Chamber, as spoken o. te thte many learned treatises published on the

Application wili be made at the next session subject by Catholie historians and divines. The

of Parliament for a charter for the Dominion points which these writers undertake tu make

Pacifia Railway, te ho constructed from a peint good are these.

on or near Lake Superior, via Red River, to a 1. That Christ gave to His Charch a con-0

point on the eastern boundary ofBritish Columbia stîtution which He bas never since annulled, or

with power ta improve the navigation leading to even modified.a

and fromI Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods. 2. That, accordng ta that dtvine onastltution'
St. Peter was appomnted Prince or Head of the

TRIULATION CUMMiNG.-This gentleman is Apostole College, with a special charge te "con.

really irrepressible. Of him, as of the young Miss frm,' or as (he Anglican version bas i, "te

Pecksniff, it may indeed be said, " he is a gushing strengthen is brethren,"- S. Luke xxi. 32-

thîng." Baffled in onequarter,beturns up when an injunction gîvea to St. Peter hefore the

and where least expected in another ; and having Church was constituted, and which therefore the

made the dsEcovery, rather late in the day, tbat fatl of the Apostle did not abrogate, snce we
no invitation ta attend the forthcoming Generai find that, after Ris resurrection, Jeans again

Council bas been extended to him, hte eacs bis gave to St. Peta special or partîcular injun-..

mimd Of the pernicious stuffaud unhealti>hygarbage tien ta feed His lambs, aud the steep of His

which h had hoped be might have been allowed fold.
to vent before the Pope and assembied Bishops 3. That St. Peter was Bishop of Rome,-a
ef Chf rtendom, by disnharging it through the fiat as well authenticated as tan be any fact in i

columins of the Protestant press. We hope t e ancient or modern history.r

processmay do him good. 4. That the Church being an institution de
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pression, the Church must create, or adopt new
farmulas for condemning them: and it was this
necessity wbich imposed o the Counel of Coa.
stanttuople the necessity of adding to the or-

• Protestantse of the Anglican demomination ac-
cept this addition. We kn not Lau i stands wih
respect te ithe ethor secte, or wbethsr Dr. Oaimming
b®'ds that thetR ectGhBot proceeda cfroa îte ather
and the Eo:.

protect itsel, and therefore ti inflietpais and
penalties upon ail who, by force or conspiracy,
seek to overthrow it, yet the ommon cese of
mankînd makes a distinetion betwrit the polhtical
convict, and the crimînal. Smith O'Brien was a
polîtioal conviet, and jet the noblest gentlemm
la thean d might have boenprnd to wumbex sayc
a man amenget bhua mod;a;sd, tbough we oea,.

l,id igued'te tact ail days tienuto (ho cutI ai t
h world, ils o rginalor atiati n, together wath f

c pouers and .dulies imposed by Christ on E

s Peter and teother' .Apostles, must hai bei

e intended to last as long as .the Churc.h uand th

r therefore.the special powers and duties impos
, on St. Peter have been continued to his succe

r sors. That ibis was the belief of the Christii

community from the earliest ages, Dr. Commin

e may satisafy himsel by a perusal of the writmgs
St. Ignatuls in the first century, of St. Irermi

in the second, of St. Cyprian, of St. Augustin

eof St. berome, as wel as of the celebrated spi

logist Tertullian, wit hundreds of others, wo be

this one point speak the same language.

The net difficulty that presents itselt te D

Cumming is with regard ta the Canon of Scrip

ture. How is il that, at different times, at di

ferent places, and by different learned and deçot

men, as wel as by Provincial Councils, differ
ences of opînion hire been expressed as to th

books or writings whieh are entitled to be callei

par excellence, sacred scriptures 1 Because,
rpply, none but an mínaltîble authority can deter
mine of what writîugs the sacred canon should b
mande up : and neither Dactors, though learne

and devout, nor yet Provincial Councils, are in

fallible. Dr. Cumming's question merely show

the absolute necessity of a living, infalhbl

Church, since otherwise we should never kno

what writiags we ought te receive as sacred, o

as the Word of God. How, for instance, cai

Dr. Cummng know that the bouk called thi

Gospel of St. John was ritten by the Apostlî

whose name il bears ? or that the tract calle,
the Epistle of St. James, wbich Luther rejected
was inspired by the Holy Ghost ? If there bi

no infallible Church there can be no Bible, n
certainty as te what should be rec6'ved as the
Word of God: and Dr. Cumming bas nothing

better for the foundation of his faith, than tlie
opinions of fallible men as to the aulhority of the

writings wbich he takes as bis rule c! faith.-

Whence do Protestnts get their canon of Scrîp.

lure1

As te the work, the Psalter cf Our Lady, by
some attributed to St. Bonaventure, ta whieh Dr.
Cumming alludes, we know nothîng. It issaid b"y
some and dened by others that such a work wa.
composed by the saintly man: but whether it lbe
in existence or whether it he on the Index we
nother know nor care, since il ca be of no au-
thority ta Catbohes. As to Catho!ics tsking
from the B. Virgn "pardon for their aine," they
would repudiate the suggestion as a hideous bias
phemy. God alone can pardon sin ; and even
God cannot pardon the sinner unlees be repent.
We behleve however that by ber prayers to ber
God, and our God, Our Blessed Mother ca eob-
tain (rom Him, the grace of true repentance and
conversion for sincers. lu this sense, and in no
other, do Catholca belheve that the Vrgîn Mary
cas aid them.

A lest difficulty presents itselif to our friend
still groping in darkness. We let him state it in
bis own words:-

"S. 1 ia flond that the Connetl of Nice put forth,
A. D. 325, a creed commonly catied the Nicene. It
vas lightly altered by the ontautinopolitan Conn-
cil, A. D. 381. Noi, te ConnaI cf ROptene, A. B.
438, enacted the following infallible decree: "If Ar,
one aball dare t acompose any ether creed or adduce
or present t tc those who are willing te be convert-
ed te the knowledge of the truth, itbher from ea
thenitia or Judaisa, or any bercey hatever, snob
person, if bishops,a sall be deprived of their episco-
pal office, and if clergy, of the c'erical." Bnt every
Roman Catbolic prelate or priest, on receivinga con-
vert from Protemtantism compels him ta kneel and
repeat te creed of Pius IV., enatcd in 1564, one-

aWf of which consista of new articles not contained
in the creed of Nies.

Bure tignitirequirad on the seeming collision
bctween tva infmltible povera."

The " slight alteration" alluded to by the
writer was nothing less than the addition of a
new and most important clause te the symbol
adopted by the Nicene Fatherse:-a clause as-
serting the distinct personality of the Holy
Ghost, whichi (he bereslacah Macedonius had
denied, me before him Arunuslhad denied the di-
riaity' ef the Son. If such au addition te the
Creed ean bie just>' styled a "sizght alterauton,"
the doctrme et the Trnnîty muet lie of siight im.-

portance in» the eyes ai Dr. Cummîug, sud thet
Istunct personalt>' et the Holy Ghost muet ho a
natter ai ne consequence ai ail.

But ibis vas not the last important ulteration
which (Le so-called Nucentecreed vas destmeod
to undergo. Several conturieasiater tht Counclil
of Constantinople, tht wend FPliop ms. asserting
lie dauble procession cf the Holy' Spiral ws
added te it, aud b>' the autherity' cf thie Pape,
whose Jecision vas subsuequently accepted b>'
)rientals as well as Occidentuls, et (the Coucil
of Florence. Yet m this tarm ai tht Niceneo
Jreed, ampimfed though it lad hotu, ne creod
"'ether than" (bat of Nice was smposed an thet
Churcht, smet tho addition did net con <radiet. or
set acide, what hiad prevîously' heen decided.
As nov errera arise, or assume cow modes ofet. 

1e gînalNîce ee t e Iating toti
b.lW -lc 'ù#ud ugot-thé Triden liahe Holy Glt*k in .dp1 e rdni

t. Fathers, adt i ope,i th mil efadoplk
en new formulasaigainîst thaeerrôi éf - the sixteenl
at century-a century So prolificn heresies. Sa ta
ed wdil the Church act again as new phases of errc
s disclose themselves. No creed 4'other than,
an or contradictory or, that which sthe Fathers i
'g Nice, of Constintinople, or of Ephesas adopte
of and defined wîll she ever set forth: but she wî
us add therpunto such new terms, or forma for ex
e' pressing the one eternal, immutable truth, an
o. condemning the ever shiting forma of erra
n which it is her mission to combat, as the parti

cular necessities of the case may require-term

r. and formula for expressing the truth whicl the

- Councils of the Fourth and Fifth centurie
f would have employed had they been convened t
ni denounce the errors and beresies which are ram

- pant in the nineteentb.

e We content ourselves with indicating th
d nature of explanations which the perusal of Dr

e Cumming's letter naturally suggests. More bai
- this we cannot pretend ta. do m our limite

e space: and the old proverb should be remem
d bered that a man, though a fool, may ask mori

question.s in a minute, than the wisest main cia

s answer in a life fime.
e

w "t is idle," says the Toronto Globe, "to talk
r of independence before the country asks for it
h or is m a position ta receive i." We may add
e that, unles independence be advocated expressly
e with a view te anexatiou, it is idle to talk about
d iodependence tî!l ve are in a position to maintain

our independence, single-handed, against our
negbbors, and ta make our 0ih reepcted through-
out the world: until the civis sum Canadiensis
shall suflice te secure protection and immunity
from insuit, ta the bumblest of Canada's citizens,
no matter where h be.

For this we must be not only îndependent, but
a great military power, able to avenge any
wrong or insult that may be oflered ta us. We
must bave a powerful navy, and the pendant of
our men-of-war must be seen in every Sea vexed
by the ke3s of our ships, in every barbor which
our merchants visit. Are we m a condition te
maintain sucb a navy ? Could we, smgle-banded
maintain our quarrelsagainst our neighbors, shauld
the latter attempt ta encroach upon us? Ifv ve
have not the power ta do these things il is worse
than idle to talk of independence. It is dishonest,
for t is at annexation, not independence, (bat heh
champions of the latter are really aiming. They
are sailing under faise colors, and deserve the
scorn of every honest man.

As hetwixt nations, there is now-a-days no
law of right, save the law of might. What by
forte of arms one country can compel its neigh-
bors ta perform, sa much and no more it may
depend upon. Treaties are but se much paper,
or parchment, when they stand in the way of the
ambitious desigos of the country which las at ils
command a superior force in baynots and rfied
guns, and as on this Continent there is nothing to
what un Europe bas been csli'ed the " balance of
pover," there is n) place for small independent
natioalties, whose independence is guaranteed,
not by their own means of resist:ug aggression,
and avenging their own bonor, but by the mutual
jealousies of their powerful neighbors. The

Sick man" in Europe may lie pt up b ethe
united arms of France nad England, but who
would anme forward to take the part of the
" Sick mas " i North America

STRAINING THE LAw.-Some years ago the
Legislature of the Colony of Victoria, Australia,
passed a Law known as the Criminals Preveniion
Act. By this it was enacted that any justice of
the peace might cause to be arrested any peison
within the limits of the Colony, and suspected of
havig been previously convicted of any trans-
portable felony b> a>n Court wfhin th.e Uited

Kmugdomn, aud whoso sentence should nlot bave
ozpîred for a greater period than tbree yoars
previous ta bis arrivaIlui Victoria. Upon cou
vuction the prisoner wus liable ta three yearsm
penal Servitude.

This was a rallier sovere law, but it vas ren-
dered necessary' b>' the constant nlux int thet
Colon>' frein N. S. Waloes and Van Dieman's
Lande of "old luge," us thoey were called, er
convicts whose tîme ef servitude lad expired.
Ta e:iade these ruline, whose presence as s
matoes 1

ialurse, sud a moral dîsgrace te au>'
respectable community', was thteobject et the
Victoria Legîiature.

But it le now pr.aod te extend tho provisions
cf ibis law to the Fenian convie, who bave bren
undergoing part ef their sentence ut Suan River,
'Western .Australha, sud this certamnly aee ai
straining ef the [au toaetfect an abject whichi ite
orîgiuators nover bad in view. Though every'
Goverument bus (ho right, le ta duty' bound toe phael', Gleugarry, had the happiness of assistig

at the exercises of the Il Jubîle" which oeped
on the morfing of the 29ih alt.

Though the weather was rather unfavorable,
the attendante was rslly very good keeping
the rev. gentlemen busy the Confesaienals
until late in the evenîug.

Hi fLrdshipef Kngeton,od the ve -ndbis
va>' fret» Queben, henered tht amiable end

..........

Fjssi'ý-Al4D C, AITUMUÇYA e- HÉ "$TUUE*ý
te heartdy> condenin the designes of the.Fenia
ne prisonèrs, and rejoîce tu their discomnfiture, we
îg cannat but think tbat it is a grost shame that the
th men should e confounded with ordinary flons,
e burglars, pickpockets, forgera, andsuch like: Yet
or this is wat is the resolution Of the authorities of
" Victoria, to apply the provisions of the Criminels
of Prevention Act to the liberated Fenman pnsonera;
d and, as may be supposed, it bas provokea sore
il very angry remarks from ihe Irish press, who
- pretend to find therein another proof of i e
d ill-will that Englushmen bear tW Irisbmen. We
'r hope that the authorities will reconsider their
i- hasty decision, and (bat the lew inay De se
s modified as to exempt discharged political pris.
e oners fron the operation of its penal clauses, so
s long as they conduct themEelves like quiet rid
o loyal cîtizens.

DUPLiCITYo F Dit. WHATELY-We assert.
e ed a wePk or two ago that this genîleman, ubîlst

holding the Goçernment Rituation of Protestant
n Archbishop of Canterbury, used to boast a lfatd his intimate friends that the National Schooî

system of Umversity, of which be vas one ofe the chier promoters, vas essentially an englue o
prrselytism, and vas an agent for destroy.ng
RomisA superstition in Ireland. As publiel>
Dr. Whately used to profess that bis system wa
emîently non sectaran, and that Catholîcs were

. unjust in attributîng towards him insidious de,
I signs, we are bound to assign our authority for
F making such a grave charge agaînst an eminent
public man-a charge which, if substantiated

, convies him of grossest duplicity.
* Our authority is Dr. Whately's own daughter,

Who, in ber lately publisbed Life of ber father,
tells the lollowing stories. In one instance she
represente ber father as thus delivering bimself,
when speaking of the effects of the National
Sebaols ;-

9Such I believe to be the progresa by wtice theminda of a large portion cf Roman Oatboii05 hava
teen preparad. and are nov beng prepare fer the
reception of Protestant doctrines The educationciipptiad b>' the Ntiocal Boa.d la gradually under-
miniog the vast fabri cf te Trih Roman Cable
1 burcb."- Life ot Dr. Wately, by Ais daugheer.

And agau, in the same work, and from the
same peu, the foowing passage, oft recisely
similar import, occurs:-

"I believe, as I said tbe ciher day, thar mixed
edaaton ls gradnlry enligbening the ass eo thepeoplo, and thoit if vo give b? up, wvo giva up tîiîa niy
hope or weauing the Irisb from the abnteeof Popery.But I cannan venture opnity Io profes,,tAis op'nion. -
icanot ope y support the kducat(on BicRan fn-
strunent of conversion. I have to fight ire bi le
with one band acd that my best, lied babind me." 1)

The reader will appreciate the rootives wich
bave led the Catholic Hierarchy of Ireland -0
pronounce au unqualified, irrevocable sentence of
condemnation against mixed or National Educa-
tion; and will be able to understand ao whait
manner of double-faced hypocrites are its
champions. Catholiessould be thankfal to Dr.
Whately's daughter for the exposure that Ehe
has made of the dangrs ni that system, and of
the duplicît of ber father.

AxoamTa WErca SWINDL.-A French Oanadian
came ta the office ibia murnbng wth a bran newwaîcb whicli hos Ld juet baugbt 5roe lame partiesi.
se lad got it for $6, and was eurprised te eindn.
sbowing is to some friends that it was worth no more
than 31:50 The detectives are looking aller the
swindtere sud will doublesa soo bring theba to jus-
tice.-Montreal Gazette.

We profess no pity for the victims of ibis old
trick : the dupes are just as much rogues as are
the other parties mn the affar, and both deserve
to be lashed at the cart's tail. The one ap-
proaches bis intended victim with a woribless
piece of trumpery wbich looks like a gold watch,
anid which le ners to sei cheap, because it was
stolen. The other, the dupe of bis staie artifice,
leaps eagerly at the glîtterng liait, and for the
sum of six dollars fluds bîmself master Of a thing
Worth at most some eighty or ninety cents. In<
a case like this it is ard to suy wheihor the'
seller, or the would-be bayer of stolen gooda is
tho greater atonudrol.

ST. PATRICKrS BAZÂAR.
The Ladies ai aharÉ>' of (ho St. Patrick's

Congregatîon propese baldiug (hein Annual Bazaar
lu the Mechanias' ati, au Wednesy, 131h
Octeber, and following days.

They' particularly request ail thao vwho are is
tht habit ef collecting ta do se this year, snd
hante the assistante of nov collectors te co.
operate with them lu their efforts fer the support
et (ho Irishi Orphanus.

The Ladies earnestly ask tho came kind and
generous patronage whuich they have received frain
their fellow-citizens of every' creed sud national(y
un former years. Persane dosurous of aîding the
Bazaar by' denatiens af venk or otherwîso, uil[
pieuse sond such donations to St. Patrick'm
Orphan Asylum, Dorchester St.

Las week (lie trumly goed peapie af St. Ba-
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highly esteemed pastor withb is presence, and,
besides confeesing, celebrated the late Mass the

day after bis arrival, and at its close preached a

very fine sermon on the nature of Ithedevotion

and the conditions for gaining the Indulgence
The opening discourse was delhvered by Faîher

McCarihy, and hat a t the conclusion oi the ex-

ercises, by the accomplisbed pastor Of Alexan-
dria-the Rev. Julh S. O'Connor. -

Vicar General Hay and Fatber MecDonell,of

Loebiel, lent their valuable services on this long
to be remembered occasion.

Thankful sbould we be at seeing the floiurish-

ing state of Catholhcity in this portion of the
Dominion ; truly the labors of the ever to be

regretted Bishop MacDonell-labors so long
and s% lovingly performed-were not in vain,
for lest week, nearly twelve bundred in this

parisb have now made the "Jubilee," is but an-

other proof that the good seed sown by that

saintly prelate bas borne fruit an hundred fold.

Nowhere in Canada can he fund people more

devoted to thbtr priests, more loyal to Mother

Church, or more carefully reducing to practice

ber ispired teachings; teacbmugs which the ex-

perience of every day convinces them, give that

peare whibc the world cannot give ; and which

bafit tbem for the enjoyment of that endless

peace of God, of wbich, they who faithfully obey
them bere below, have a most unmistakeable
foretaste.--Com?.

PApAt ZoUAvES.-& bundered recruits wil
leave Montreal, under the charge of the Abbe
Moreau, on Thursday next for Rome. ' Le

service de la Benediction' wili ie celebrated on

Tbursday next, half-past three O'clock, at the
Bishop's Palace. Preceded by te Friar s
Band, the Montreal College Band, tl.e Zouaves
wili march to the Bnnavnture Station where
they vril proceed to New York at half-past lour
o'clnck by the Vermont Central Ratlray.-
Herald.

of the entertanment, delivered a short addresF,
in. wbch ail, assistants as weil as the audience
were rendered their due meed of thanks.

An important despatcb bas ben received from
Lord Granvdte, Colonial Secretary, in reference
to the admission of Britisb Columbia înto the
Confederation of Canada. It strongly urges on
Governor Musgrove and the Council the pro-
prnety and advantage ni union..

The Huntingdon Journal mentions Sir Francis
r Hineks as a possible candidate for that county.

It is reported that a bricklayer, of Georgetown
Ont., bas bad a windfall ta the anount of £40,-
000 te bis wfe, and £8,000 e ohimself.

QUEBEc, Sept.-The camp et Point Levis
breaks un on the 30th inst ,tthe 29rt Regiment
goes to Jpmaica, and the 53rd to Barbadoes.

The St. Jebn's Telegrap1 (N. B.) speaks of
the arrival of over three bundred persons return-
ing from the United States, whither they had
gone in expeclation of bettering their condition.
The Hamilton Times (Ont.) says that more thon
one balf of those who bave emigrated to the
United States from Ontario have returned, utterly
disappointed, while orters would return if they
could accumulate snffimient funds to pay the ex-
pense of their travel home ward.

Inuformation van ted of Bridget M'Eniry, who emi-
grated from Li nerick to America in 1842, ber mai-
d-n name was Kelly ; when lest heird of was in
Kingston, Upper Canada. Information is also re-
quired of Mary M'Mahon, otherwise Kelly, and ber
three sons, Thomas, Michael, and William, wh also
emigrated from Limerick to America, about the year
1843 ; when las ieard of was ein Oswego, United
States An: information wiii be thankrully receiv.
ed by their relation, William Kelly, care of Mrs.
Anastatia Davoren, North Strand, Limerictk.

CoUNTSarstrs -Counterfeit ten dollar bille of the
Bmnietof Commerce are in circulation. They are one
dollar bille alered, and not very neatly done sa that
they are easi'y detected.

Prince Arthur is meeting with a aplendid recep.
tion in Londen, 3,5f0 pneros were present at the
Provincial show on Wednesday.

'rns WEATEEa. -Farmers residing in the gurround-
ing country are jubilant over the prospects of being
able to save the greater portion-if not all-their
grain crop. The weather daring the past week bas
beeu exceedingly mild and favorable during the bar-
vesting. Evan the potato crop wbich looked so blue
some time ago, now presents a mot cheering aspect
in many places, It i to a hoped the clerk of the

The pupils of the Ursuline Convent have sent weather wildo ns the specialfavor of continning this
te the Bev. Mr. Ant. Gauvreau. Of tbe Arch- apell for a few days longer. -Quebec Jbronicle.

bishop's Palace, the sum o $150, ta pay the The conviat Poitras suffered the extrema penalty of
travelling expenses of tbree Pontifical Zouaves the law on Monday afternoon, 20th alt., at Murray
ta vLome._Qu eB Mercur . Bay, for the murder of a man named Ouellet, in the

to Re.Queb Cur- B.district of the Moisie mines. Tbe trial tonk place in
The Rev. Nap. Cigmarsi, B. A,, late Vtcar .the early part of tbis summer, and the execution was

at the St. John's Church Of this city, has bsee fixed for the month of July, but the Governmrent

named Curat. of St. Fidele.-Ib. granted the accused a temporary reprieve, cwing, as
it was a Ithe Lime cunrrently rumoured, ta the fact

The Bishop of St. Hyacinthe has been pleased that His Excellency Sir John Young intended to visit
to iame, as Vicar General, the Revd. Mr. Mor- ithat section of the country. The ceremoniei attend-

eau, Secretary of the St. Hyacinthe Diocese. [ ing the execuilon were conducted by two men from
Richard F. Steel", et Brockville, t Montreal, the Sheriff of Malbaie being unable t fi-d
RaichadeF.ftee, of BtCuroiLe ds gazee aoy person within the limits ofhis district who would

te ire Judge cf tibe County Court cf Leeds and -even upon receipt of a large remuneration-nder
Grenville. taie th duties of the odiousaofies of public execu-

JoT der of Ris Ezcellency the Lieut. Giv tioner. Poitras, It Je said, up to the 'aat moment re-
or i td e t fr ti fuse i 1t accept the consolations of bis religion. and

erncr in Counc sexts fo te rimesfr er ewold not receive the vlsi's of any clergyman pro-
.renewal oftunber licences for the present year claiming be innocecce of the murder for which e

to theI st November next. eneffred. Wher, bowever, he was brrught to
L dnExhibition vas the arest ever ace the reality of his t rrible position onu te seat-

Tha London a eold hA became penitent of bis aies, and con-
seen un Canada. There were more articles ex- fessed himself te be the murderer of the unfortunate
hibited and more people present than on any Ouellet. Be was execnted nt 11.30 a.m. IL ap-

prevuous occasion. pears that the executioner, a man whoi ad alrealy
INSvoTUT CANA- hung four persons in thia city, was in a state of in-

THE CLERTGY AND THE INS'1TUT CANA- toxication and that bis assistant was not moch bet-
iIEi.-The following resolutions wbich we ter. Under tie influence of this state of ibinga they
(Herald) translate from the Nouveau Monde, made the rope too long and when the trap was

were sent to MIr. Dessaulles, that journal states, aprung Poitras fel! on his knees. le was conse-

be R. C. Bisbop's Secretary, as tie o qnently picked up and brongit back to the scatfld
by vi s.where the rope was shortened and the execution was
resolutions which would satisfy the Pope, and again nroceeded with. This time the rope brought
entitie the Institut te be recognized by the the unfortnate man up in time and in les than a
Church, and its members to be entitled te spi. minutebe wBe a corpse. There was an enormous

ritual privileges: --It shal ibe resolved by the crowd present from the vicinity and everything

Institut, spiaking in :ts corporale t passed off quietly
Itp ang ints bCporae capat oy ST Jnas, Sept. 22.-Last nigbt Mr. John A.

(conme corps) and not by tbe Cathohe part of Munro wa arrested un a charge of murdering a wo-
ihe members cnly, 14. That it submnits itself man and child, whose skeletons have been found
fully and entirely to ie two judgments recently The evidence against him appears te bu very atrangr.
given, tie first by the 'r'rinunal of the Index The woman's name s ascertained to bu Vail, and ihe

agaist tire Annuaire de l'Institut Canadien with ber child vere last sen in Munuro's company one
day list October, in the neighborhood close te where

pour 1868, and the second by the Holy Roman the bodies were found. The coachman who drnve
Inquisition agninst the Institut Canadien as ie- them to the place states that the woman and ebiild
inr a school for perncious doctrines. That it weré staying at a l'ose near by. As far ai can be

bu rcuolyed, 2td. Tiai hnder the nams aIper ascertained aie never was seen alive af..erwards The

nbcious doctrnes tie Institut udertads tre man Kane, wo vas firt arrested, bas been liberaed
on bail The exci ement is intense, Munro being a

reprobation of ail those which the Catholi professional arcbiteet, and occupying a respectable
Church condemns or reprokates and notably position in society.
mtoderate Rationahtsm. lndireentism, Pro- The St. John's (N. B.) News of Tuesday asys:
gress, Libeahsm and Modern Civilization, The Geological Survey party, conaisting of Dr.

as undersinod and condemned by the Encyclical Sterry gut and Prof. Biiley, rtrived by ther mern-
Quawta cursa of 186î, of Iinga virici theirer- eau eteamer on Earirrday. Thary boad jat eurned

wfrom .n examination of the region along the St
stitut can benceforth neither meddle vith (tran- droiz River and the Islande in Passamsquody Bay,
siger) nor be reconciled te, since the Roman Prof. B. paying especial attention te the Copper
Penif rafusanimsif te do so. That it he re- Mines located on the latter Immeditel'Y previousiy

soived 3rd. Ta like ever .tteroinst tutio n atethis they attended the Annual Meeting, (heid ai

sv ed 3rd. Thaetilik evis e ucation and in- Salem Mass.,) of the American Assnciation. At tbis
havmg any connectionth e-each of these gentlemen read a paper on the Geology
struction, especially of youth, the Institut recog- of tbis part of the American Continent. Yesterday
Dises the customary jurisdiction of the Bishop, they set out for the neigbborhood of M1sqush and
and recognises furtber bis rigit te purge its libra rPointLepreaux where tey will continus thireo-
ry et ail bocks virich ire shalh judge proibted servratione for a fev daye cl, wvimh viii prebably

ry o al boks hichhe ba u g prconclude their operations in this connection for the
by the Church, or by natuYal morality. That it Present season.l
be resolved 4.b. That the Institut submit its The Charlottetown Herald says there is nov a car
constitution and by-laws te the Ordinary that he tainty oftan abundant harvest throughout P. E. Is.
may strike out fasse dusparaitre, ail the faise land this season.
principlee they May contain or provisions of a The Halifax Evening Express of the 20th inst.

nature to faveur the dffusion in the Institut Of says-In the course et a few weeks a proposition

dd dby the judg vwill be made te the Government of Prince Edward
pne aed g Island, by the Government of Canada regarding the

met of the Holy Inquisition of Rome already termeon whichthsa Island wilt ie received isto the
cited. Court if the forer feel that the propositions made

MIts. O'DoNovAN (RoSsA.)-Last Fnday by the Dominion are fair and equitaule ne doubt the
Mh. OBHouse will at once b dissolved and te whole que-

Mrs. O'Donovan (Roses) gave a readmn in the.tien submitted le the people.
City Concert Hall. She was assisted by Messrs. Tua Goun Paimo --Nm YOn, Sept. 27 -The day
Prinee, Hurst and Meyerhoffer, and the band of eloed up quiet.ly ou Wall and Bond streets, and
the Chasseurs Canadiens, Oa the platform were everythlug nov wears a calmer Bspect. The ennon
Bm. Wershipithe Maoyer and Mr. and Mr?. B. the Tenth National Bank was started by some of the

Devis. The Hall vas well fi•led. His W arip City Banks refusing te takç thEir celues. The
edank atits epening of business to-day bd $1,100,-

troduced Mrs. O'Donovan with a fe w rema, 000 deposilt, and of this amount one million dollars
after which she read withf aste the '1Orange and vere puid ont. Tiere was sone uneasiness as the

the Green' a pretty and switable poem. The time approached for closlog, but at three p .M. the

readiug cf the 'pied Piper of Hamlin' occasioced Presideut addressed the crowd ontside, and sti ted

cosderable inir, especially tie remarks made that the Bunk wuld be kept open and all cheques
conirae mirthd Coptio t rma rtmade psd. The orowd bas dispersed. and ail demande
upon the ayor and Corporation of that unfortu' have beaunsatisfied. The Bank paid everything in
nate city. Mr@. O'Donovan% reading of the Greerbcks,/and made ail its clearances promptly ai
'Bells of Shandon l was very fine indeed, ber the clesaring bouse. Many Banks were throwing
magnificeuvosce rang eut in imfitati Ocf tbe ont chques on the Gold Exchange Bank and some
mag icent votel rnou in BmeatioSn ov o Banks were served with injnnctions and legal notifs

el lso aonderful manbner,gBeau ful Snow r tions against having cheques paid into the Gold
was aiso read with mach feehing and taste. , The ErhAnge Banks festerday. These chrques, however
performances of Messrs. Hurst and Prince were ver. oertifised, and came regularly through the Cus-
voicferously encored. Mr. Devlin, near the close tom Bouse tbis morning, and Of course huad te

be recognised. There la now every prospect that the &aried.
sudhaf tie promien t aad loeei napprseîug, and At St. James church, o. 22nd mat., by the Rev.tba6. vsry soeo business wili reseme fils natural cour- atber Taupin, JerenataaFugmrty, Ersq., to Eflis
rent. TheB ank statement is nnfavonrble and rebaots Sanudera, eldest daugbter cf the laie Thomas Son-the disarrangement of affairs on Wall atreet.' der. Esq , ali of this city.

NtAGAaa r., Sept. 24 -The vicinity of Nia- ied,
gara Palle ba to-day ben trown frato Ibe groatet At Rockaway, N. Y., on TnLesday the 21st uit.,exeltement, oveu the occurrence of eue of tbe meut
ftarful accidenta lhat bas ever happened. Friday anue'Saiier, Esq., of the Firm of D & J. sadlier,
had been set apart, by the arrival of H. R. H. Prince deeply regrelted hia large circle of friend and ac-
Arthur, au one of festivicy ; but the ad catastrophe qals ace- R.I.P.
bas turned rejoicinge ta sorrow, and merry huart to -

Rad ons. The particulars of the sad affair are as -
follows: -àMany people bave been bera, from al-
parts of the country, te attend the American Revi.
valist Conveltion ai Buffalo, among t whom was a
large party from Providence, Rhode Iland Pive J. S.>
perona etoibis parth, vie, 1fr. J. J.aTillingbart and <
Il ifs, lKra. 0J. L. Fisher, Miss Mahala Smith, and î.
Mis Mary Ann Bellon, arrived bre by the 1220
Bnn train, and immediately proceeded tu visit i
various places of irîterest. At 140 as they were pro- e
ceeding down the road, leading te the river,_ the -
horses bucnme seured and unmanageable, the right
horse crowding bis mate, and thus dragging bina
self, with the carrage and its occoupants, over
tise enrbaakmoult. The place vbere tbeoy fell
ths ju i beno.the bend lathe rond, six rods A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING oe the ST'.

from the botti, and the fait was about twenty feet. PATRICK'S SOC0 ITY, will be. held in the ST.
Mr Tillioghart and the driver both jnmped off, the PATRIOK'S HALL, on Monday evening, 4th Octo.-
former doing ail in his power to save the ladies, but bir.
without succ.ai When assistance reached them, Chair te bu takee ai EGHT o'clock.
the ladies are completely covered by the wreck of Ivery member in reqrested to attend.
tie vehinla, and inesétigation ebowed that the foi- By Order,
lowing injuries bad been sestained :-Miss Smith W. WALSilRec.-See.
was dead; the had a severe gash cn the top of the - - -
beid,-her nock was apparently broken. the left leg
mijured, end tnny fearful dashes about the person in CATHOLLC YOUNG MEN'8 SOCIETY.
varions places. Mies Mary Ann Bellon was the
worét injured of the survivors, and' ber recovery le GRAND RAFFLE OF PRIZES,
inost doubtful; she bas a frirbtful gash but ween and

one over the eyes -a compound f;actre of the right TO BR HLD IN TES
am; Reveral riba broken, and many very severe ST. B R ID G E T ' S REFUGE,
braises. Mrs. Tillinghart bas a severe wound nver
the right temple, and a slight fracture on the right On ONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1869.
elbow; Mrs. Fisher bas ber right wriat broken-tbe
two latter wili doubtless recover. Mrs. Tillbnghart let Paiza Presented by Rzv. Farusa Down,
was conveyed te thé Rpencer House, and the oier Lives of the Saints, valne........$21.00
ladies te the lifton House. Dr. Mewburn, of the 2nd PBrzu-Gift of President, a Dousy Bible,
44tb Batt, of Iufantry. took chief charge of the suf- Oîf, GUt Edges and Plaes,..... 10.00
ferera, and received valuable assistance from varions 3rd PRrz-$10 in Gold.
other M D.'s. who were promiitly on the spot To 4th Paîza-Steel Engraving, The Angels of
make the acere doubly brrible, near where the the Pission, 3 feet 2j width, Rose-
catastrophe bappened the body of the man known wood and Gold,.............. 1200
as " Cari Seburz," was kept flnating froms early in 5ti Patzs-Life of tha Blessed Virgin Mary,.. 6.00
the morning. when fonnd, tilt 5 o'clock in the after- 6 h Pnizz-A Gold Pen holder-............ 6 00
noon, by the Coroner, before being taken away. The THE SELLER OF EACR BOOK SALL BE
like of ibis 4ifir bas never been known bere. in the ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.midet of this ecene the preparation for the reception
of E. R H Prince Arthur were going eonet the Tickets, 25 Cents each.
0lirton House; bet, of course, it was beyond ques- M. J MoLCUGHLIN, Secretary.
tion ta give the dis inguiebed visitor the greeting
intended for him. The Prince arrived et about 445
Re was escorted with Sir John end Lady Young, Sir MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
John A. Macdonald. &c., ta the Clifton House by the
44h Battalion of Infantry, and was greeted by a Nos 6,8 and0 -r. CONSTAT STRE.
royal salute of121 guns from the Welland Canal Lt.
Sattery. He was very cordially received by the The duties of this Shol wil be resumed on
crowd of spectatorP, and many cheers ; but of course 1MOND AY, the tbiertteth of August instant, at NINE
noue were se ethusisstic as they would have been, o'clock, A.x.
but for accident above referred ta. A sound Englisih, French, Commercial and Mathe-

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.•

Aylmer, J Obristian, $4; Louadale, D. Mclenry,
$2; Quebec, P. Moss, $2; inkirman, T. J Bish'p,
$2 50; Merrickville, P. Gill, $2 ; Toronto, J. P.
Macdonelt, $2 ; Richmnnd Station. J. McKenty, $4
Sherrington, Rev. J Piimeu, $6 ; Preirboro, J,
Quinlan, $2; Kingaton, E Byrne, $2 ; Port Haw-
kesbury, N.S., J McIntyre, 4; St Andrews, Miss M
M-Itilanu, 2; Atextaatria, H Menonaid, 2

Per Rev Mr Gravel, Compton-J Farrelly, 2.
Per Purcell, Kingsaon-J Kennedy, 2 ; M 0'Gor-

man, 5; J Murphy, 3 -0 McDonald, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 27, 18CD.

Flour-Pollards, $3 20 te $3.25; Middlinga $3 60
$3,75; Fine, $4 25 ta $4 30 ; Super., No. 2 $4 50 to
$4,60 ; Superfine $4.75 $4.80; Fancy $5 60 to
$5 60; Extra, $5 57 ta $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Plour, $2 50 to $0.00 per 100 lbs.

Catmeal pur brI. of 200 bis.-$5 50 to 5.60.
Wheat per bash. of 60 lbo.-- U. C. Spring, $i,09

ta $1.10.
Ashes per 100 lba.-First Pots $5 55 to $5.60

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,85; Thirds, $4.40 te 4 85.-.
Firt Pearle, 5,60 to 5.70.

Park per brI of 200 Iba-Mesa, 29,00 to 29,15;-
Prime Mesa $00 00 ; Prime, $22.00 ta 22.50

BUTTERa, par lb,-More lnquiry, with latest sales of
common ta medium at 18a ta 19o -good per choice
Western bringing 19z. te 20c.

Cauisr, per lb.-10 te lic.
LanD, per 1b.-16c.
Barley Der 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.'0 te $0. 75.
PNAss, pur 661 bF. - $0,98.

MONTREAL RE TAIL MARKET PRICES.
Sept. 27, 18G9.

Flour, country, per quinta
Ostmeal. do ....
Indian eml, do ....
Rye-Floir, do

DAZWY Pauntci.
Butter, (rush, per I....

Do, salt do (inferior) ....
oWL.s ANn QAMa.

Turkeys (old), per couple
Do (young), do

Gsse, do
Ducks, de9

Do (wild), do
Fovis, do
Ciickenq, do
Pigeons (tame), do
Partrldges, do
Hares, do
Rabbits, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Suipe, do
Ployer, do

M'a

.....

a
to 14
ta 17

to 0 1

10
to 7
te 6
ta 3
to 0
Io 3
ta 2
te 1
ta 0
ta 0
ta 0
oa 0

toe

0 4 ta o
0 7 toe S
0 4 toe Q
2 a te 4
0 3 to 0 4
$6.00 to 8.00

$10,50 to 1150
0 Il tto 0 0
0 10 to 1c e
0 3to 0
00 ta
$0,00 te $0.

y.O to $10.
$5,00 te $8.

to et
to S
to 6
to 3
to 4

2 9

80
0 0

S. e

matical Education is imp.rted on very moderate
terms.

Parents desirous of placing their children in the
above institution are riquested tu make early appli-
cation.

WM. DORAN,
Principal.

INFORXATION WANTED'.

OF John Graham, crofany ofhi socs, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklow,
rreland in 1851, and when last heard of as beivg at
Montreal. Any Information will be ibankfully re
cqived at tin ioffice, by the daughter of the said .'ohn
Grabam-Doly Graham, now Mr@. John Fergusoe,
Galveston, Texas, U. S.

'WANTED.
A FEMALE TEAOBER for the Catholic Seperate
School, Aribur Village. One able to play the Har.
monium would be preferred. Apply, enclosing tes.
timonials, tou

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

WANTED.
A Clergyman lioing in a Country Place wants a
bousekeeper. Apply a ;the Office of thi paper.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONTREAL*
THIS SCIOOL will re-open on the 2oth September
ma8t., ai 5 o'clock p.m. The Pupils muet:

lst-Pay the First Quarter la advance.
2nd-Furnish a Baptismal Certifioate.
3id-Haeve the Costume of the Sebool.

2w4

FEMALE DEAF AND DULMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

-3T. D ENIS 8BT REET.
FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpete.

Machine Sewleg, and Kaittieg of al kine prompt
iyexecuâted.

The public will conter a favor, as well as ,xtend a
much needed cbarity by pstronizing this lnstitutios

A WORK OF CHARITY.
ON Saturday, the 25tb inst., and following days
tbure yl iebueld lu the Houte of P, à. Faýuteur'
EEq, Coteau St. Louis, a Bazaar in aid of a charita.
ble undertaking

The doors wiii b. op*nsd ati'1 P M , and ail per.
sonTbinterested n gond and charitable works are ro-
apectfully invited te co-operate.

lit@

BRITISE CANADIAN CATHOLIO SOCIETY.
THE monthly Meeting of ibis Society wili be beld
on lionday eveing next, et half-past seven o'clock,
in the Hall beneath the Obapel of Notre Dame des
Anges, corner cf Laganchetiere and Chenneville
Streels.

4. MoDONNELL, M. D,
President.

W. H. HODSON,
Secrelary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS HEREBY g.ven to, ail persons lnterested,,who
bve tbe remains of relatives and frienda buried in
the old Catholli Cemetery situated in the St Antoine
suburbs in sbe city of Montreal, that the "Fabrique
de Notre Dame, Montreal" will,on the twenty-seventh
day of Seplember next and following dsys, cause the
said remaine to be disiaterred lu conformity with the
rovisions of the Local Legislature of Quebea, 32

Vie.. chap. '2.
Al parents relatives and persaons interested are ine:

yited to call npon the undersigued for the purpose of
coming to an understanding relative thereto, between
now and the said 2tLh if September next, in default
of wbich ibe said u Fabrique" wil proceed alon3 with
the sald disinterment.

A. CHOQUET,
Eseuretaiy Treasurer.

e of téIdhe "Fabr'que de Montreal.a
July 20, 18se. vs s

A

it

The old Church was soie years since totally de.
itroyed by lire, since wicb time the servicer have
been conducted in a achool room whicah snow found
quite inadequate to the eccommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Church is therefore very
nrgently needed-

THE PRIZES:
lt Prize-A fine Cameo, presented bIy ris Roli.

ness, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Prize A collection of Roman Views, preseut-

ei by the right Rev Dr Lynch, Bisbop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A biandeome Clock, encased le marbie

surmounteriby a bniat of the Prince Imperial - thi
special gift of their imperial Majestiea the Emperor
end Emprées of the French.

4th Prize The gift of Hie Excelleircy W. P. Row.
land, 0.8., Lieut -Governar of Ontario.

5th A epiendid Piano fro'n Musera. Nordheimer's
Musie Wareroems Toronto.

6th A fine Painting by Berthon, presented by
the Artist.

'th A sewing Machine.
8th A Cup ot eolid Sifrer.
9'h A ricih Popliu Dress.
lOth A Borquet of' War Flowers, with s'and and

glas sbade valued a' $40.
11th A set t Books from P. Dorahoe, Eq.,E IL or

of ,he Boston Pilot
12ih A Ch.ir bî Jeoques end Hay'a employeeî;
13h A handa ,m pie -e of Embroidery, valuedat

$50.
14-b A Lad3's Work box, velvet finish,
15 b A valuable E h< Drees.
16th A Dol! magnifiaently dressed, of largevalue.

ti A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18t) A 'sofa Cueion, worked in wool.
19th A Case of Henness 'a best Brandy, (IAd.)
2Oit A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family after Raf..

faele, on marble.
Together vith a large assortment of cther val-

able Prizes, which will be added to frcm time to
time up to the date of the drawig.

T i Prises ilI be on exhibiion ut the Basa on
tie Tuesdsy and Wednesday. On tire Tlsnncday evea-
i-g nt eight e'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father LauIest, be given, a' .which the
drawing of the Pises will taike place.

Asra guaranit thsat tiis unrdenaklng-the moai
lmpotanhof tisé knd over subtuliîed te tLe Canadiaus
public-ia bona ide and will be properly erd Impar-
tially conducted so as to insure to every ticket a fair
and equal chance, the following weil known geule..
men will auperintend the drawing, and form (with

others) te
HONORART COMMITTEE.

S. B. Hrman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto; Joha
Crawford. Esq, M.P for Bonth Leeds. John Wallic,
M.P.P. for West Toronto W. J. Macdonel, Esq.
French onsul. Toronto; Frank Smitb Esq., Toron-
to Michael Lawlor Esq., M.D. Toronto.

The winning numbe.s will be publaised in the
papers. List of wiuning numbers ill be forwarded
on receipt of a atamped addresaed envelope.

The Prizes eau e obtained on production ctithe
wiunnihg tickets, either peraonally or by letter.

Parties reasding out of Toronto man bave thir
prizes forwarded to any Railway or Express Station
if required.

To everl one who takes or disposes Of a bock of
ten tickets, a special (free) ticket 1i presented.

Parties desiring te purchase or act as agents. fer
the sale of tickets ean obtain them either singly or
ln books on application.

Tickets fer the Drawing, one dollar mach.
All communications and remittances end demande

for ticke's to be sent (postage paid) to Rev, J. M Lsaat
rnnt P. P. St. Patrick's Oburch, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom ail drafts and Post Office Ordeo are to te
made payable, Tickets are alto for sale by Megara.
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Moutteal.

w

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE&È. MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the LLASSE cf otis grand
and popular Institution, will take place on WED-
NEBDAY, FIRST of8EPTEIIBER.

PROGRAMME OP STTDIES.
IT SECTION OP THE COMMERCIAL COtRSE.

lot and 2d yea.s.- Grammar Cieases.
XÀTTfla:

lot Simple reading. accentuation land docliniuz;
2ad AnrEqualand so d audy of F renchand Eg-

lish syntaz;g
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Différent styles cf writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts
6th Rudimenta of bock keeping;
7th An abridged view cf Universal istory.

2nd 5OTEoK
3rd year-Businest Cls,

This derartment is provided with al the muchan-
lom necessary for initiating Ibe business atudents tothe practice of the varions brancbes-counting andercbange office- banking deprtuient - telegraph
office-fec.simies of notes, bille, draughgs, &., nnue in all kinds of commercial tranaactins-News
department, compriein: the leading journals of theday in Englhsb and Prench. The reading room isfarnished at the expense of the college, and jà chieflyintended to post the pupile of the "Business Claus"on current events, commerce, &c.

N a-This clasa formu a distinct and complete
course, and may he followad without going throughany of the other classes.

MATTEnS.
lIt Book-keepling in ira various systema ; the mostsimple as well as the most complicated•
2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Cemmercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatlse on commercial law;
6'h Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange, discount, custom co.i

missions);

A BA ZA AR
AND

GR A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION,

124 THE

ilIUSIC H ALL, TORONTO,
ON

Iuesday, Wednesdayand Thureday, 8th th
and 10th February, 670,

To raise fonds for the building of the new Chiroh
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU.
RENT is Pastor.

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Muton, do
Lamb, do
yem, per b .. b
Beef, per 100 lb.a
Pork, fresh do
'.ard, per lb
Eggs,.fresh, per dosen ...
Haddock
Chese, do
Apples, pur arrel
Hay, per 100 bandles,
Straw

Wbeat, per minot
Barlw, do (new) ....
Peas, do
Cati, do ....
Buckwbeat do

Potstoes par bag
Turuipa do ....
onions, pur minot,
Maple Syrup per gallon ....
Naple Sugar, per lb
Honey.



I ........
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Psi Sept. 6.--The Senate s now bolding

itr-ffih and last ittîpg. r Layourtay have.pez-
ceived, it bart.Seiseia bas not .exctted ver>'
strongd nteres! l h the publc. It has béen
languid throughot. AppserntlY thé seastora
came t their task with ieen elib, ana most
éetioly they -'ae n hase lo départ. The
Prince'sipeecb was needed to lash them lto an
eyacescent animation. On the whole, the Sesién
of September, 1869, bas been characterized
nertber by animation nor by eloquence. M.
'Michel Chevalier and M. de Maupas made ex
collent speecheas, MM. Laguerounierre and
Sartiges spoke well, and se, il seems thought by
same,did M. de Chasseloup-Laubat, although he
clearlyvas'wide of the questiot, during nearly
the whole of his speech. Oae word that he said
attracted attention, and bas beau repeated. 'The
stream of whieb we follow the course,' thus did
Il conclude his harangue, <«cannat be renscended,
even thougb it should seep people and Govern
ment eonwards io the stormy ocean.'

Te Legislative Body, smem of the papers say,
Vil not meet util the latter part of October, in
ordera ta form ts bureau and complete the verifi-
cation of its powers, and, doubtless, that is the
present arrangement ; but tbere are persons who
think it may, perbaps, he found desirable te alter
i to an earlier date. The beait f oftht Emperor
continues ta inspire unensiness, and is, iudeed, the
one great anxiety ai the moment. Whatever
mayb ave been the case two or three weeka ego
the publie basy Ibthis time learnt the walue of the
news given by the Paris papers an iat subject.
One portion of the Press points t what is sel
down for it by officiai directors, another portion
accepts the rumaurs of the day, and tries te
colour them pleasantl>, while a third class of
journale-and perhaps the best nformed-limits,
itself ta copying the official bulletins. In realuty'
the Emperor's state is net satistactory. He is
better of the two principal maladies from wich
Le vas lately suffering, but there are some ap-
prehensions of- a third supervening, o a mare
sernous nature than either of those. He has

ttIle appette, and is confined te the bouse. The
waluks h bas lately been ruade te take in the
columns of varios newspapers are entirely imagt-
ginar. The terrace upon which he bas been re-
presented as issuing forth from bis apartment s
upon the cier side ci the chateau. When up
he lies habitually upon a sofa, and is equal but to
very little exertion. If hé were as well as the
papers ave representebin awe struld bave seen
him by this lime driving in the Bois, were it culy
to ease the anxiety of the public. I do net say
that be is im dager, but is health is by no
means good, and it would not be surprising te
bear that it was tbought desirable ta uccelerate
the constitution o ithe Corps Legislatif, which ait
present is incomplete. itis reported lto-day that
the Emperor's medical advisers wish te send him
te Algeria for the winter, as they fear the effect
Of cold upan bis system. I know nothng of the
truth of tIis report.

LONDON, Sept. 23rd.-The Times of to-day
says :-If the Emperor is nov recovered hs
conduol caDot easidy he accounted for. The
new constitution may he regarded as aready
virtually in force. The granting of an amnesty,
the tolerance extended ta the pres, every cir-
cumstance contributes te foster the conviction
that a new era bas dawned. Yet the Emperor
remains inactive, as if be considered everything
undone. Meanwhile, publie opinion dernands
the convocation .of the legislative body. The1
uaeasiness at the delay causes some mer-bers ta
contemplate the invasion cf their own premtises
next month wilth eview of deliberating with
ont the consent of the Executive. No one,
however, expects a resort te such extremes. The
legaity of the Emperor's conduct, in allowing
six months te elapse between the dissolution and
reconvocation of the chambers depends on a
techmical quibble, although the legilative body
separated before it was constituted. Still il had1
given formai signs of its existence by several di-
visions.

There is hardly any infirmity, physical or mural,
that need unfit a Sovereig from reigning.-
Charlemagne signed bis decrees with the pomtmel
of his avord, because, as some of bis historians
bave staied, he was readier with that instrument
than with the pen, and the ex Quee tof Span,
Who certainly knows how to write, avoided the
trouble of signing her nee by ssnding forth ber
public acte merely ' msrked with the Royal flourii
or, as the Spailarde say il, "rubricado por la Real
mateno. Wehave net forgoiten for many years a
Prince afflicteti with blindinese goearnedi Hanever,
rien how deeply' hie mule vas regroet anti are tear
no complaints cf anothrer Royal personage, whoese
dlaya ars apet mainly' lu etiromont. with a rmusical
composer s iris cul>' campanion.. But tht Empemrr
Napoléon canne! afao:d toe ha aling It matters
comparatively' little whhete hie malady> is sente orm

farci nerve su anlyepreason cf spiri. Thte fac at,
be ties not presîit et hie Counail, set every'onescane
imagine whbat the Imperial Ceuncil le wvithoul an.

raet 'tan u arrence unproe deutetn fro th s
:nas pf hie reign. Dning is campaign lu Lombar-

y7 ant hi our leAgema ie Empressei nA1eit teck thet
headi o? the Council BoaTrd But at thoe epoche
bath mini anti tide befriended the Imperi voeel.
Suces waitedi on Napeocu bath at tome sud s.-
broadi, sud Item hie camp a! Solferina or fromn hIse
tent at the foot af Atlas thé 'virus vere easily' pulledi.
At thisannture, ho'vaver, ne attemnpt 'imidesa! this

erse .preteuce cof a lady's lentenancy'. A great!
criais is impending. A moenintous change is lne
pregraes. One eau aimes! imagine the Empressa

zoom anti a.direseig titem lu Lady bacboth0. orna,
teIling them that lier lrd •gro'vsw'vrse anti 'verse,'"
and bidding themr • stand not uapon rthe crier cf their
golng, ho! go at once."

Yet the Goverament ef Franco cannat, uiser pre.
sentciroumstances, he carried on upon these terme.1
Were the Emperor'a ubsence frot the Connoil to be 
prolonged for a week or so, no one could calculate
tht consequences.- Times.

A lhtter from Paris in the New York Tines, says
that muach of the entbusi-am exhibited toward hs
Ernéertr Napoleon and the Emprese, while in the pub-
lie places of t be city, le manufaotured, and comes fromt
persone specialy engaged and paid for the purpose.
The governmEnt bas la its pay a body of 1,280 men,
who precade or accompany the Impertai family on all
Its expeditione. They receive about $2 a day besides

thir ravlling,ezpeeraes,.asd, titeyaqatlousll>c' hange
teir disea 0so 1 aolt obsearatlu on eir bus-

lues. lsJçqrepare .Ir hereception o tei rsjnsîles
ta, get np au enbhasiisa.'hentbeal>6plapâ lasit-
contentai anrlodiffereutta w r ttai.farttoe ffrtuddlce.
af plots agalut the lifs OC1the Emperor, and tasur -

roundi biupéùou *'héuthey iavW ressertugoapprébupd,
that sinatte pt la abont ga be maidé againmI It. -TIli
force Isquit distit from whati calied thé secret:
police, and hie easparate orgaàfrsieu addh[tfa of

-its avuc'--Wtiun:thsrefote, -tte-Minstertalksa r' tire,
noble exmp'ea of courage and confidence,' wbieh was
given by their Majestles on the occasion of tht rent
riots, the fact vas tha at every stp o? heir progres
tey vert surronuded by a little army of spies and

defendere, who net only made themeelves boarse with.
obiering, but kept a lynxeet vatei outh move-
mente cf ail tire personu aite cra'vd 'vito a uer
or appearance aggested motives for suspicIon.

From his Swiss retreat f. Edgar Quinet has sent
an article to a French provincial paper on tte ques-
tion of the day. He says:-

< Wheu a nation has been long deprived of liberty,
the temptîtion la greatto pl upaond ithe fase fer
the truc, thtepast, toe the pure diamani . . oI-
dividual liberty and persna secenrity, and freedom
of thought, prese sud asembly,are in politica what 2
and 2 make 4 is ln mathematice, . . How, then,
sha 'vuge aver thIis insurnoutable A B C iBoy
is te he haro tht firet elEmmnt, thtliiherty sud levil-
abilitl of the individual? I set only heps of oh.
stacles, aruong which it ias a bundred chances of
periabitg even before birth - officiai candidates,
Leglalative Body. Conncil of State Senate, Veto.
And he concludes withe an aologne:-

1 Ther was once a fairy, wa said ta a knight, I
am about te :ake you sEveral preseuts; First, I will
maks whiata ae all alake of anguiat; you vil! try ta
swim acrose it, and probablyy yn wiin h drowned.
Sbonid yon goe acroa ynu will find upon the other
side a lake of bitternese, a hundred times more dan-
gerous than the firat, and lu that you will certainly
perih. If, by some miracle, you reaeh the abore. on
landing yen vil] nd au army of gants, friends of
mine waiting to finish you with their iron clubs Let
us imagine what la impossible-tthat they et you
escape ; in that case you Witfind in the donjon of
the caille a beautiful princess lying upon a sofa, and
whose name la liberty.'

S Ah 1' exclaimed the kaight, ' why not begin thora,
sinen to yon everything ia possible ?'

' Yon are very indiscreet,' replied the fairy. 'An-
other womd and I change yo into a reptile.'

PAnis. Sept. 24 -The - Galois" aserta that
France bas sent a note to Prussia and Baendeelar-
ing tht site will regard the annexation of the Grand
Dueby of Baden as a camu beh.

The French academys annally makes up a purse
for its most needyi nember, and, in rder to do
the thing delicatety, first tenders it to the eldest
member, who passes It to tht ne!xtyoauger, an:i se
on till tihe proper member receives it and keeps it.
This year Jules Sandeau vas to be te recipimnt.
The perse vent safeiy on its way till it rached the
member above Sandeau Who happenedI to be Victor
Hugo, sud he, with Ctaracteristie modesty, accepted
the purse and rtourned a letter of thanks I The dis-
guet of the Academy w-a immense.

SPAIN.

MÂnane, Sept. 21.-The Epoca ays Gen. Siekles
his wirîbdrawa hie note. Tee statement is not gene-
ralty helieved.

Tht Repeblican journala ara agitating iu favour of
Pl3bircitu.

ManI, Sept. 24 -Tht meeting of the Repubtican
Club bavre bee superded by the authorities because
a reolation vas adopted condemning the monar.
chy.

ITALY. .

PxiEorvN:-The Cabinet of Victor Emmannel is
at cross purposes; its members being very far frenc
being at accord on some of the leading questions of
the day. Ministerial negociations are spoken of, but
the exact causa n unt reportetat

Sept. 21.-It lescfaciliy -anoonue tlt tie cor-
mittre appointed to investigate the griet mill riots,
has reported in favor of gran•.ig au amneety ta ail
implicated te those disturbances.

RaMa. - Numerons foreign recruits are arriving st
Reo for the Pontifical army. Peamanto front
Abruzzi are bing enr e on tte Neaolitan frontier
and the foreigu cormmittees are urged ta renered
exertions The Pontifical officers are constantly·
practising with the Remington rifle. The Canadian
recruits wili emell powder before long.

The preparations for the Council are continuing
actively in St Peter's. Bitber lu consequence of secret
warninge received by the police or as met pruden-
tial precautions, gendarmes are on guard nigt and
day aroand the Council enclosure, and the most
ecrupulnue care bas beeu taken lin the selection of the
workmen employed. I fact, everythingla beiug dont.
to avert the possibility of conflagration, whether mail
clous or fortnitons, and that the danger of snei a
catastrophe happening tbrough atmospherie agency
may be dirninisbed the lightning conductore on the
great copola are being thorougly repaired. His
Hohnesa i aoccupied witb the future material comforts
of hie Episcopat guests, and la visiting the palaces
and monasteries in which apartments are beiog pra-
parei for them.

GERMANY.
Austria pusseesssa s presaut 263 nuunerien anti 4 -

390 nte. Bsides thee thora ur 287 monsteries
in the empire with 5 318 monkrs, 3,441 or wiom are
prieas, i87 lay brothers. Thu 10,208 persons in
Anstria have devotedi tbemseives to a religions life
Of sncb a country. which eau show se many souls
devorei ta a life of self-denial and of service to God,
we have in spite o its transient madness, every ren-
son to ha hopeful. The var which at present s be

ie arniet on by tho revolutienar> anti irreligiousa

tia oner cf thtextrame irmportance anti value fi
moctiir. .![ le A .îi rit gr ailvsk

agaîna th enreie n Ac> tra immorality', but af
unbelief. Thé Revoiuticon, 'vise lu ils generation,
knows its teramy, anti Cathoalica lu Anstria nughit toe
aveidi tht puaillanimity' cf yieldingsan inceifgreound.
T ave Ausiria titey mua! needs maietain the me-

ltar>' eye 'vitnesea af lie autumu evoletirons of
the Northt German atm>' speak wvtih woender a? thet
imprevementa ainace the 'var cf 1866 b? their tee.
criptions are falithful, tht terce at the comrandi afi
Prussia is prodigiene. Tht conventious whiich Prue.
ais lias 'vith Bavaria, Wurtenmburg anti Battu enable i

hlin utima cf 'van ta summan a disciplinedi boa! of?
3 212 000-tht larges! farce 'te Europe after Resia
Tht disl 'vîwtnesed 'vith unesasinesa b>' some afi
the European States, for ti.t camps lu Rast Prnasia
are regardedi as thé counterpart of Chiions. What
ose Denmark do wvtih s paver like titis ?

Twoa young men, saya tht Centrai .Med. Zeit of?
Berlin, died a! Sens aftet.eating raw pork. Tite rat!
itad not heen subjechtd ta raicroscopical eramnisaticu,
sud titis being an infringement-of tht lawv the pr e.
prietor cf lis unira! 'vas puished wiith two manths',
sud tht butcher withr faut mon ths' imprisonment.

RUggIA.
Rumonra are aficat as te the conition e? theé

Emperor of Rusaia. Mental alienation, melnscholy
madness, is attributedI to him. His Mayjsty is said to
seclude himself for days together refusing to ae any
one whatever.

STBANa. CusrioN or IDIs.-.A Protestant peper
advertises for sale a pew whicI "commands a view
of nearly the whole congregationu"

Tas LBAs DEAUIas a 1 aNEw YoBes-The New
York Daily .rws saye :-Dtectives from Qurbec nar.

.,....-,' r -, .. '....,- a

D. SHANNON,
Coxmisston MtiRoir,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce sud Provisions,
443 CommiasionersStreet

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

BRIGET, BE AUTIFUL CHILDREN.
Nothing eau gladden the pareDt's heart more than

to see their offipring in the full erjoymeet of robust

a e .stedsy,m triug la 1puraaIt;ao Barris,,

triatl Bankat Qaebec,whose.dis ppearance.vanotic
sti lu Sandayl.: paperas I- t;ispndtfltoo&stbfl -Barris,
la panempny th abroker, whb a d r lsc e#sapPt! ;ft

t'.tyàot thes mre tU m q, !*i,Jiàilltlèl:wt, W,
ta garnnt marrivn ihis, ety ,on.8iày, nàd,
tbey. wereseen ritiing throiigh theOéutral Park on,
Snnday afteroaon. Their whèreàbcuta, waoe.disacvr-'

to.arrest them whei the>' returne, o their.las.of
ciiealment, but as they did not.venture backagain
whereth'ey breakiasted, no arrest'Was made. Itis
said, however, that the detictives tare ese upon.
tracland are confidist of c reèerag.a large portionor' meaevinet alr".ady - qunrdéria. taeaid. ite
amount o innde abttractei 'vîlire ch nearly $200,-
000.

:Tue DrIDE» DUTv. .- It is often said that the age
of heroie deeds a past ; but on September 10, one ot
the noblest acte of which we have aver resd was per-
formed by a poor employta of a railroad companyy
sund 'ittin a fe'v mites a! Nov Yrkr.. Alhert G.
Drerker le the bridge, tender at tle Pesabie River
drawbridge, on the Newark and New York Railroad.
On Pridtiy afrernoop. just previocs to the time for a
passenger train to reach the bridge, the draw was
f pen. Mr. Dreaker knen tht the trainwas coming.
He hegan te tutu the bridge, se aulto close the draw
before its arrival. At this moment ho saw hie lttle
son, who vas onlte nuyears old, and who was not
far from him, fali from thé bridge into the river ha-
low. The agoniasd father looked down the track.
Be saw the train coming ewiftly toward the bzidge,
and knew that ta do his utmost there vas barely
time to close the draw. la the water below him his
boy vas struggliag for life A leap ato the atream
at tis moment, ar.d ha could save his thild. But
the train came thundering down, andi he knew ttat
if ho leftb is post for eveu a eingle instant, a bundred
lives might e sacrificed. Be stayed. Slowly the
bridge was swung into position, and the train passed
safely over; and noue of the passengers knew what
their safety has cot the poor workrain, who sprag
into the river only to take thecce the lifeleas body of
his boy.

AuoNG TE INrDANs.-Lient. Berndon tell ns that
no tribes o! aboriginees are feund in the deepestforests
of South America from the Andes ta the Atlantic
ooast that do not bave and use Doet. Ayer's meticines
and Lowell cottons. "Tremont," IlSuffolk,"' Boott, "
are seen etamped in large red and bine letters tupon
their garments, while Ayer'e Pilla and cherry Pec-
toral are amon the treasuresaof their habitations.
Their native soi furnistes them all their food and

nest of their remedies, but theya sufer from some
tafflictions which muet have the interposition of
higher skill.-[Sentinel, Liberty, Va. 145

The passages of the body mest 'ce unobstrmcted If
the animal fabric ie to be kept in a pure and wbole-
som condition. The iealth of a human being, like
the bealth of a city, depends in a grect degree upon
the state of thoe waste-pipes of the system-tbe
chanels of diseharge. One of the uses of Bristol's
Sugar-coated Pill il to keep these outleti free. Tis
object is accomplished without pain or diminution of
physical strengtb, and et the same ilme the stomach
aud liver are toned and brought into perfect workingr
order. If the blood is corrupt, as well ate intrrnal
viscera disordered, perify the venous system with
Brietol's Barasparilla 443

J. F.HBenry Co Montreal, Generalagentafor
Canada. Forsale in Montrealby Devins &Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J GouldenIR. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
oint'

F.OWsutLusPnrauxze. - b! May'ho trot thait
Chemistry cau elîmnao perfumes frm unsavoiy
sources, but it is imposesible toobtain au exhilarating,
refreshing aroma like thait exhaled by Murray a
Lanman's Florida Water from anything rave the
flagrant products of tht floral klogdoms. A eickly
erudenless ciaracterizes ail tht eseences and extracte
made froIm foul materials, and when the first odor
passes avay, a most unplessant and insalubrious one
sacceeds. This erquisite preparation, on the other
bandhi sastragrant as the living foyers thtaroma
o? 'vhiel if !centaine, anti continues se fcom tirttlu
last. The countertoit Plorida Waters are made from
daleterious animal and mineral oils. Berare o!
them
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UP Beware of Counterfeits; alwaye ask for the

legitimate Muir & Lnsa's LF.aiA WATBR
prepared only by Lanuman & Kemp, New York. All
othere are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin a & Bolton , Lamp-
loagb& Catapbell .Davidson h Co CKampbellh
* o, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault aSon, B. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and allDealers in
Wedicine.

GLANur.Aa DissAsîs. -Many ofthe maladies gen.
erated by virus in the blood fasten upon the glands.
Thii le esercially th ecase with thoseo a crmefulos
type. Whenever these important organs are affectied,
either direct!y or eympathetically, the only medicine
that eau be relied on rnteff-ot a cure fa B:istol's Sar-
saparilla. Wben the great seetive glbnd, the
liver, is chronically disordered, this balsamie pre
paration should always be resorted to. Itris the
oui>' sPenifie for ulceration l intat tender sud eus.
copible organ, ant ita tonie elenent alo exreisea a
wonderful controling influence in fever and lagne,
dumbi gue, remittet fevers, sud general debility.-
as en auxithary,Bristol's Vegetab'e Sugar-coated Pilla,
in cases of this naturP, cannot be toc bighly recom,
mended.
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Agence for Montreal - Devins k Billon. Lamp-

leugb & Campbell, Davidison k Ca, K. Cem pbell &
Ce.. J Qardner, J. A. Harto, H R Gray', Pi ciel! &

S ., Goulden, R S Lathaoe, anti all dealers It
med icine.

CIRCULA R.

TEE Bubaniher, in withdra'vn ftaA ty, lI B7mrw
cf Mesera. A. & D. Sitannon, Groctra, of thie aity,
jet therpurpase cf commeocing thé Provision anti
Produce business 'vouldi respectfully' inforn hie iT.te
patrons sud thé public. that he bas openedi the Stars,
Ne. 443 Commisaionera Street, opposite St. Ann'sa
Markst, where lie wvill kesp an baud sud for sale as
genersl stock cf provisions suitable ta this martet,
comprising in part o? Fr.oUr, OÂnenar., COENMEArL,
BDTTEa, CEsa':, Poux, BAve, Lis», HEREms, Data»
FTsa, Data AmFLa, SurIP BasA», anti every' article
connected 'vitht the provlicio tradie, te , &c.

E trusts that item bis long experience lu bnying
the ahave geais whien in tire gracer>' trade, us weill
as fromt hie extensive connans lu thtenuntry, hie
'viil tiras ha enabledi to offer inducements te thet
publie unsurpassedi b>' an>' hanse a! tht kindin l
Carnada.

Coneigùmente respectfully soliid.d Prompt ra-.
teurns wiIi be matie. Cash adivancce matie equa! toe
two-.thirds cf the market price. Referenees kindil>'
permittedi ta Moemer. Gillespie, Mefft! k Go. anti
Mesarr. Tiflun Brothere.

* hraith, d, , peesa~of ba'lbln hlbh
hesutf*ucwùmcrarely sûèui th:brllht'sparkii es

the sol t;round obbék the platcp *elI delopedfotm,
i tberaay comp leio,are butt ho,lidlcaionuQu otbc

~bsàs fcbehlctÏirndiaoèsad):cf la, vigoratus

tbemtomach t, $cwls hùt denry a i. obldren suifer
* with wormo, heue nearly .ail are sickly, thin and
pale. That great opecifie Devinr. Vegeable. Worm.

F si; ~o -gselssdm eiae!nynid rb;
ased lu ever> f5.117 ; tlhey are pasitively i.certala»
cure.

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

AOADEMY OF TBE GREY BSTERS.
The Grey Sistera of tie City of Ottawa beg ta in-

form the public that they have pnrchased thebuild
ing beretofore: known as the I Revere Bouse" e¤
Rideau street, ta whicb they iutend trunsferring their
Buarding School at the beginunig cf their echool
term -1t September next.

Tram that date the plan cf Iastruction for yeung
Ladies, placed under thecare cf tht Grey Sistara 0
Ottawa, will be as follows:

let. The Academy at the Couvent on Bolton street
will be devoted ta elementary InBtruction as well as
the higber branches la Eeellsb aud Trench- with
due regard ta usefulnesend socialacoopliehment,
for Day Scholars only).

2nd. The instruction at the Academy, Wellington
etreet, kna wn ai St. Mar>'s Academy, w! h1be the
namae as at the Academy in the Convent, ani for Day
Scholars only.'

ard Complete course for Boardera and Day
Scholars at the new institution, Rideau street, known
as Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. in thi last estat-
lisbmeut younig ladies ean ha-e separate rooa if
such be the wish of their parents. The non-Catholiê
pupils will be allowed ta attend service in their re-
spective churches on Sndays,&and .wil not be re-
quired ta attend the religions instructions of the r-
stitution.

The purchase of thie spacicus building, whose fine
situation js well known ta the public, was made with
a view cf meeting the encouragement tney have re-
ceived on the part of the public as ffording greater
space, and better guarantees of bealth for the still
ime:essing number of the pupils. The health, disei-
pline, the domestie education, and general insrnc-
tien of the pupila wil be, in th ifuture, as in the
past, thaeobject of the Grey Sisters, who avail them-
s6lvGs of this eopportunity ta thank the publio for tne
confidence and interest wLich it bas continually ex.
teuded ta tbem.

An furtber information regarding the rules, the
terme, the order of studies, and other mattere rela'-
ing te the Boarding School and Academy will te
given on application at the Convent, Bolton street.

Thc Classe 'il' ha Opened ou THURSDAY, tkt
12th of AUGUSi½ nt Te cn Tlck.

Ottawa, Julu, 1869. 2m49.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
OITAWA, ONÎT.

TEE cheapest Edocational Institation in Central
Canada. A complete eurse cf Claselcal and Ocu*
mercial Training, s well Erglishs rench taught.
Maaie and Fine Arta form extra charges. Tte
classes will open on Wednesday the first of septem:-
ber.

TERMS:
Board and Taitiru $100 per anuam, payable hall

yearly la edvance in Bankable Funds.
Bocks and Stationery, Waubieg, Bed and Bedding

may be bad at the College- charges extra.
Ottawa, August 9th. 1869.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The eystem of education embraces the English and

French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting, and
every kind of uefel and ornemental Needle Woik.

SCHOLASTIC YEAl 101 MONTES.

FiR MONTE.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

languages, ............................ 5 00
èfusic............... ..................... 2.00
Drawing nd Painting...................... 1 50

ed sand Bedding.................... 50
Wsshlng................ ............... 1.00

.ed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the perents.

No deduction for pupile removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sicknesa.

Payments mnust be titis iuvariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamatown, ug. 15th 1869.

A TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the School of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Glas Diploma
Application, stating terme, to be. made ta the Rev.
0 Gay, P.?., North Wakefield. Couatty of Ottawa,
P Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguet, 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED,
A YOUNG LADY, who holdo a FIR9T GLASS
BLEMENTARY DIPLOMA for te FRENH and
ENGLISU langesgee, and eau be well recommended,
le now open ta en engagement, and an ba commun-
nicated with anày time prier ta the brt of October
next, atating salary. Addrese,-" A G., Teacber,"
office of this paper.

AGENTS! .REA D T HIS!I
WE WILL FAY AGENTS A SAL ARY cf $30

per week sud expeuser, or allow s large commission,
to seli our new sud wonderful inventions. Addreess
M. WÀGNER & Ce. Marshtall, Micb.

2ms5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
racvi5o5 or ommec 1

Dist.ocf Mautreal.• N1KTESUPEROR COURT.
lu the matter cf A LEXA NDR E GÂUTHIE Rof the

Pariash cf St. Edwsrd, in the District of Iberville,
Insolvent.

The undersigned herehy gives notice that be has
deposhedi in the fine cf thia Court, a deedi o? com-
position sud discharge, executedin lehis fayot by bis
oreditors, andi that on Wednesday, the seventeeth
day of No 'ember nezt, a! jeu u'clock le te farenoon',
or as soon se Counsel eau ho bonrd, he will appily toa
the said Court for a confirmstion thereof.

A LEXANDRE G&áUTBTER,
By' T.& k . C. aLORTMIER,

Montreal, 28th Augnet 1869.2i Atone .ad 3

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1864.

novtugu or QUiitCe IN TE SUPEROR COURT.
atranslation-. It is eviden t that the translator aieed

ta use Saxon words, where It was possible. Whle
bl laDguege la elegant it ie ai the sime time fitted
ta the comprehension of children. The moral rfie'
tions, the allusions te the mysteries of the NeW
Testament, combined with the wel executed illustra-
tions of the work, render the book a valuable acquiti-
tion, both for teachers and for school.children. We
will adopt it ia our school.

Rev. W. H.'HILL. S. J.,
President of St. Xavier.Oollege.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10 1869.

- '2'

4el

*WANTED;
A FIEST CLASI LADY TEACEER for theé Ron
Ostboc Sarate Bhool, Llidsay. ilhni 'be cm.

ortn t ia chrg cfa Choir. sGooti salar gi'9n
ýlyimsuediately te,

J. KNOWLSON Se.,
Liy9say, Ont.

Jl> sal869- 2m51

PhovisEo or Quxruo, INSOLVENT ACT Or iec
Diar. or Mo-asn. . Dd its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the, natter of JOHN L. XARCOU & JAgg

HENDERSON, Furriers of the Ci and District
of Montre-, ansa-erable Individosaly, s having
been traders together ln the said Oity of mon.
treal, lu copartnerbip, under the firm of Marcon
& .enderson, lasalveata.

The seventeentb day of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge lu said Court
iu virtue of said Ant.

JOHN L. MARCOU JAMES HENbERSON,Ily J. N. MONGEAU,
Attorney ad litem.

Montteal, 28th Ange' 1869. 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaaoVNC or Quise,' SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreai. i

In the matter cf kOSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wile
of Hyacinthe Basseau,

Au Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that on the twentieth day of
November next, at ten o'clelk a m., or as scc as
Counesl eau e heard, the undersigned will apply to
the said Court for ber discharge under the above
A et.

efontreal, Stt Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASS>Dy,
Rer A ttorneys ad i e'

2ma

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PavINCEo r QUBEKo> "KIN TEE SUPERIOR00URT

Diar. of Montreal.
lu the matter cf ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, trader,
insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he las
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed cf acon.
position and dircharge ezected in bis avor by bis
creditore, and that on Wedneaday the seventeenth
dey of November nez! s tten e'ock tn the foenocn,
ar as sean as Counsel eau ho beard, L'e wili appî>' ta
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT
3y T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,

Hie A torneys ad l eM.
Montreal, 30tb August, 1869. 2m3

Previce ofu Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.District oai otrrtal.>ý

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of MARCOU à HENDERSON, of

the City of Montreal, Satteresand Furriers,

Insolvents.
On the Seventeeuth day of November next the un-
dersigned will apply te the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

BMAROU k Hg DERON,
B7  J. Y' MONGEON,

Their Attorney.,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
Paoviîmuos fQUEase,> n the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis. of Montreal. .

In the matter of JOSEPH DURAMEL,

An Insolvent.
The undersignedb as filed l ithe office of this Court
a consent by hie ereditors ta his diacharge, and on
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of October nex, e
wii applt theb said Court for a confirmation of thediacharge thereby effected.

Montroal, 17th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUBAMEt,

B>'ALPHONSE JACQURE,
His Attorney ad files,

liI

JUST PUBLISHED
31

BENZIGE R B3ROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York:

BIBLE H ISTORY2
Containing the moBt remarkable evente of the

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared far the use of the

CATHOLIO SCEOOLS IN TEE UNITED STATES.
BY REV. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B Purcell, D. D.,
Arcbbishop of Cincinnati.

8. 346 Pages
Besutifully' illuatratedi witht 140 entesuad amapocf

the Bol> Lani prnd fr electroty,
ou ciexelient paper, suhetautiaîlly

- boundi

* PRIOE-~Frec b, Mail--70c.

APPROBA TION.
The ' Illustratedi Hieaory' af the Bible,' Old anti New

Baseltrausitlar e Trench by' Re. Dr. Baurguard
af Paris approwed by' many Bushope lu Rurope, snd
!eproduccd iu muany' Iagua.ges,'ila presentedi with
our .approbarion te the reverendi elergy, secl
teachara, parents. snd youths cf this diocese, b>' aill
cf wbom 've desire it ta o eretensivély ussd and tir-.
culatedi. Neyer was the thorougn sad, intelliget
teaching cf the Cathçcism more neEdedi than at the
present day, and the Cateehism cf Cbristian Doc4rie
eari neither bh wvell taught, nor praèr1 undersiced
wvithout tht Catechism of thes Bible.

Thus translation tas bese vell. made b>' Ben
Richard Gilmour of the Archdiiocere.

* J. B, PURCELL,
**Arclhbishop 'of Olncinnali.

Cincinnati, August 5,1869.

Masans. Brmea flacvss. T find yaur Bible
B!story exceediegiy 'vell adaptedi to the abject fo?
which it la deaigned,'a schooT tank. Thte style lies
purely' Englisib, that it bas nat evea the semblane of?

In the matter of ADOLPHE 0OUVRETTE,

An lesolvent.
Notice is hereby given itat on the twentieth day of
Novembr next, at ten d'edock, or as saon as counsel
can be heard. the undersigned will apply to theaS Oit
Court to obtain bis diecharge under the above Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU k DAV D.

His Attorneys ad litei.
Mcatraal, Sth Sept. E69.. 205.



THE TRUE WITNESS ADCÀTHOLlCCIRONCLE -- CT. , 1869
Pacxuo cr Qussn SUPa IOR COURT.
Dist of Montreal. INOLVENT ACT OF 18'4.1

No. 847.
là e aef GIDEON DEGUIRE, of Coteau dià

~. LeoTrade,
Insolvenit.

TlE l2ndersigned bereby gives ftics that h ba
deposlted at the office of this Court, a deed Cf com-
position and diabatge ezeeted in hi;-fa.r b.hisL
:reditors, and that on .Monday the twenti-seventh

Say of September next, at half-pat ten o'clock in
the forenoon, or se soon sbereafter as counsel can be
beard, he will apply to the sald Court, for a con-
fimation of the said deed.

GIDEON DEGUIRE.
By T. A 0. 0 DELORIMIER,

His Attorneys ,ko.
lontreal, 20th Jaly, 1869. 2m50

PaOviNCa or Q Us,.a SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. cimontreal.O U

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065. t
la the matter of James MoMillan, James Careon, and

David MoMillan, aIl of the City of Montreal,
Wholesale Merchants, Importere, Cepartners,
trading se sach at Montreal aforesaid under the
name of MoMillan & Carson, and also indivi-
dnally, 

Insolvents.

The undersigned bereby give notice that they have
deposited at theOffice of this Court, a deedof com-
position and discborge(, executed in their favor by
their creditors, and that on Monday tbe Twenty
seventh day of September next, at half pasi teu
o'clock ln the forenoon, or so soon ibereafter as
Consel an be heard, they will apply ta the said
Court for a confirmation of the said deed of dis-
cbaige,

Montrea, 20th July, 1869.
M-MILLAN & CARSON,

Co.partnere.
JAMES M'MILL AN,)
JAMES OARSON, Individually.
DAYiD M'M[LL&N i

By T. & 0. 0. DELORIVIER,
their Attornel ad ktlem.

2M50

PaovmOU or QuEmo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dit. tofMontreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 769.

l theinatter of Walter Manning of the City of
Montrea, Trader.

1 ý Iusolveut.
The undersigned bereby gives notire, that he wiln

apply te Ibis Court, for a discharge ender said act,
on Moudsy the twenty.seventh day o Sepiember
next, Stting the asid Court, at hait past ten o'clcck
in the torenoon, or 80 son thereatter as Counsel
can be beard.

Montreal 20th July 180T9
'WALTER -MANNINOG.

By T.& 0. O DELORIMIER,
His Attorneys ad litm.

2M50.

PROrils Wor CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. S LOWER CANADA.

ln the msiter of ANTHONY WALSH and MAT.
THEW HL WALS as well as co.partnere, as
personally and indiiduai:y, Insolvents.

NOTIOLCis hereby giren that the said Insolvents, as
wel as co partuers 5; personally and individually,
wili apply, by the undereigned their atorneys, te the
sai- Court sitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteentb day of October nexz, at half pat ten
o'clock in the forencon, for their dischàrge under the
provisions of the said Insolvant Act.

Montreat, loth August, 1869
ANTHONY WALSB,

M ATTSH!W HE. WALS3,
as Co-partners and individually, by

LEBLANC à CASSIDY,
their Attorneys ad litem

2 53

TO LET,
AS a Wood or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent ta the property of the Sieters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Pauf
Street.
.For particliare appIy to th Sisiera of the Congre.

gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street'
Koctreal, JonO 25. 1869.

RAMILTON'S H OETEL,

W, ,J, HAMILToN'
P ROFp RET OR,

AMRIERBT, 19.1B.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEAM.FITTER,

57 sT. soHN STREET 57,
Bstween reas B. James anl Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNClUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor io the laoe D. O'Gorman,

3 0A T BLUT L DE Ri
BI1400 STREET, KINGSTON.

43° An aortment of Bkifs saay on hand. .gi
afSR8 MADE TO ORDER,

IW SHIIP"S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(L.ATE WITH 2. W. SoNss~A )
00MMIB810N AGENT

19 Br. 5AOEaMINT STEENT.
Montreai.

.Cnsignments of Asheas, Grain, Flour, Better t ho
Vill receive careful personal aendae erae,

Ruetun made promptly'. harge mdat .
Referesos uf E (esrs

•. W. Hensawa Esq., Thos. Kr Gunniq (Mo; Hn.
mei~t kOs) Mesurs. Rmme RoUth &Oo, BoP.

Thos. Ryan i Mesr. Ha.villand out & , • P
Ryan Esq. 14. P. ·

G. & J . KO0O EE ,

IMPORTERS AND MANU&F CTURER B

RIATSCAPS, AND FUr.s

CA TBEEDRL ' 400K,

1<. 269 NOTÉE D .;iE STRIEE'
KONTREÀL.

<avh ptd /r Raso Fuis.

EDUCATION;. .F. FRAS E R,
MR. and MISS KEEG N'S oLI C0MMuR. aBaistr .md Attorney-at-Lua, Solitor
CIAL and FREN0H 80EOOL, No 115 Bonaventure . n Chancery,
street Montreai, NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYkNCE, &0.,Mr. Keegati holds a firat Class diolbma from ibe BROOKVILLE, C. W.
National Training Establisbment of Educ.tion, Dab-.: Collections made lu ail parte cf Western
lin, Ire[.àud; and ias Keegan holds a Diploma (rom 1 Ui
the MeGii! Nc-omal Sebulo Montreai.' iv anoos-Mesnr. Fitspatrick & Moore. MontreilN.B. • The 0lass roome are large and airy. IL. P. ysn, eq.,

A few Boatrdicg oupis wl l be taken under 16. James O'Brien, Esq.,* TICRUdMODERATE.
Montrea! July loch 1869.

A. M.D.G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College a conducted by the Fathers of the
Society' of jesus.

Oper.'e on"the 20th ofeptember, 1848, it was
naerpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Patliament le
852fer adding a course o Law to its teaching

departinent.
The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forme

the lesading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Oommercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, Frenchand
English languages, and terminatie with Philosophy.

le the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention la given to
Book keeoing asd whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial perquits

Besides, the Students of eilher section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History aud
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematies, Literature sud Natural Sciences.

Mnskie and other Fine Arts are taught oly u a
special demand of parente ; they forte extra charg.

There are, inoreover, Elementary and Preparatory
classes for younger studenta.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...' 00 "i
For Boarders.........1500 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Phyaician's Fes, forre extra charges

OWE9 ïîGARVEYe
M A N UF A C T UR E R

OF saaY STYL. O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, St. Joseph Sa cet,

2xo oo raIO M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts Of tht Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY IOYAL NAIL LNE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,

ON and after MONDA", tb 3rd Mair, the new
and magnificent Iron Stee merp, QUEBEC and MON-
TRE&L, will teve Richelieu Pier (opposi'e Jacques
Cartier Place) as follow :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Ca tain J B LebPlie, wil
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY.
at SIX o'ciock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captùin Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY sud SAT.
URDATY at SIX dcelock P V,

RATad Cir PASAGE.
Cabin (Supper and btate-Rooni Berth

included) ...................... $3.00
Ste ge ............................. 1 00
Tickets sud State-rooms an bo secured Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company will not be arcountab;e for specie

or valnables, unless Bills of Lediçg having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

Office of the Riehelieu Co.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, lst May, 1869

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.
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GRAY'S UMBRA.
A nwv preparation for restiring grey bair ta its ori
ginal color, Warranted free fretn Sulphur, Sgar of
Lead or Nitrate of Bilver.-Ptlo 50 ts. per bottie.

GRAY'8 WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume..Price 50 at. per

bottle.
G RATS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne.)

This Toiletinegar will be found superior te mostu
of ttie imported 'articles of ibis deacription.-Price 25
cts. per bottle. HENRY R. GRA,

Dispeneing aud Family Chemit,
144 St. Lawrence Main sreet.

(Established 189.)
Pbysiciaus' prescriptions carefully prepared and

forwarded ta aIl parte of the City.
Physicians aupplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STBEEr.

Eoneekeepers Economise. Save your inoney and
make your own Soap. Harte'ascelebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by all Druggletesand Grocers
, broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfoits.
Price, 250. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectsatending the use of tbis vaina.
b!e medicine in every case, warrante the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferrs from that
di tressing malady Epilep>y. To avoid disappoint
ment ask for Parode'S Epileptie Oure, which aiathe
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Party is comDlete
vithout one of Rimmel's Perfute sFountain. To be
had ouly ai the Gisagow Drug Hall.

HOMtEOPATHY - Thsubacriber bas a full stock
of Booki of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey'e Specifies-atl nunMbera.

J. A. BARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drog Bail 36 Notre Damie

]o treal,Nfanc° 9 k° '"1869

THE MONTREAL TE& COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
IMporters,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Hospitai Street, Montreal.
Our Tens, afier the nost severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced te be quite pure andt ree trou any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalled
for strengtb and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mid healtb,
economy, and a bigh degree of peasure in drinkinR
them. We sell for the emallest possible profits,
effecting a savlng te the consumer of 15e to 20c pmr
tb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free froui poison-
eus substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxp, two 12
lb boxes, or oe 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be lor-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing moraey, or the money can b col-
lected un deivery by express man, where there are
express cifices l Eending orders below the ainount
of $10, ta save expense it wuId be better ta send
money with the order. Wbere a 25 lb box would b
tee much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb bores, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
thema to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainy. so that each par:y get their oen Te&.-
We warrant ail the Tea we seil tu giv e nire salis-
faction. If they are riot sntisfoctory theya e 
returned at our expense. B

BLACK TEA.
Engiiah Breakfast, Broken Leat Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Stasn, do, 55c, 60c e6c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45cp; Ric Favored do, 60e 0Very Fine do do, 65e
Japan, Gand, 500, 55c, Fine, 60c, Ver>' Fine, 65c,

GREEN TEA.
T ankay, Soc., 55c. 65. ; Young Hy'soe5 c., 60c.,

66c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Ver>' Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very (.hoice, $1; fine Gunpowder 85c.; Extra
Super6ne do., $1

Teas not metionad in ibis circlar equally cheap.
Tes onlyj sold by tbis Company.

RZFAn excellent Mixed Mea cou d b sent for 60c.
and 70o. ; very good for common purposes, 5oc.

Ont ci over one thousana restimonials, we insert
the following :-

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company: M
GOaT3 - It ta nearly a year aines 1 purchased the

Brat ohest a ea trom your house. I have purebased
many since, and I am pleased to inform yon the Tes
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Youra very ttrful

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea Co •

GamsLzusl.-The Tes I purchased of you in Marchf
bits given great satisfaction, and the favor of itl h
very fine. It i very îtrange, but aine I bave been
drinking your Tes I have been quite free frem beart
burn, whilch would alway pain me ater breakfast.
i attribute this to the purity of your Tes, anel shait
continue a customer.

Yenrs respettfcull
FRANOIS T. GREENE,

548St. John Street, MontreaL.

Monttreai, Apri!, 1868.-To tht Montreal Tea Comn-
pany' 6 HaspitalStreet, Montreal: We nutice with
pleasure the large amaunt of Tes that vo have for-
warded for jou te differtnt parts of tbe Dominion,
snd ve are glad te fiad your business ao rapidy'in-
crssing. We presumo pour tesa ans giving generali
satisfaction, me out of the large amount forwarded -
we have only' haS occasion te retorn ans box
which, we nnderstand, vas sent out through a mis-
take.

G. OBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

House of Sonate, Oitawi-.
Montreal Teas Company: .

GOsmra.iB-The box ef English Breakfast and
Young Byson Tea which yosent Boie0 gives gnout
satisfaction. Yen may expeci t y fu une ordern
Yen> s, &o., -

S SKINNER,

P:-'eware of pedlsasud runnera csing cer came,
or efeoring our Tea n s mall packages N<othing lese
than a cattie sold.

Note the addre.-
THE MONTRE AL TUA UOMPa T,

* 6 osEapital.Street Mont sa
July sdh 1861,

BURNS & MARKUM,
(8ncssmors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,G&s AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, ko.,

No. 675 UKAïI TREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUA.LLY ATTRED TO.

F, G RE-E.N-E,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMB3R,
GAS-WITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the moat economieat sytern
yet dimcovered, being a'sa entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Manch 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER;
let Prize and Medal et the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, %rennes seltz6r, 3S per doz. (empty bot-

ties tao be ru.rnedý; Varennes saline, (quarte), 21. 6J
per do. (enpty bottles te be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordte to be left for the present
with Mesare. Kenneth, Campbell, & C, tiedical
Hall, Great b%. James sirt et, and Phillips Eqrare.

NO MORE YE RM IFUG ,
NO MORE POISONuUS OTLS,

N() MoRE NAUSEOUS POWD'RS,
The sight of w bicb causes such horror and dislike:o
children suffering from worms.

Are now ackzowledged ta be the ba!est, simptest,
and tuost effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms ita the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY A RE AGREEABLE TO' THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THIC SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADtMINISTRRING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

la every instance in whitb they bave been cm-
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulis, and many parents have, uneolcited,
testified te their valuable properties. They can bu
administered with perfect safety te ebildren of most
tender years.

-CAurION.-The saccess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary thorefove tu observe
when purchasing that you are getting the gennine.

The genuine VEGE PABLE WORMi PAS'1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pastilles, wilb full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem ay of the princitai Druggists in the cit,
and wholesale and retail from. 'à

DLYINS A BO[TON, Chemists,
Nett the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

TUE F RST P RIZE waa awarded to J1D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal,
September 1868. for making the best bINGER SEW-
ING MAUEIHNES manufactured in the Dominion o
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfl for past favori respect,
fully begs to announce to bis numerous cstomers
aad the public iu general, that be bas shap an
hand a large and veried assoriment et Firet-Ciasa
Sewing-Machineî, both of bia foamnufscture, sad
from the boit makers in the United States-ravng
ail the latest improvements and aîtachaents.
Among vhich are-

Tht Finger Family and Mufacturing Machines.
The Howe pFamiy and Manufucturilg Machines.
The Æ na Family and Manufacturing machines.
The Florence Family> 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttie Machine, with stan2, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptic Family' Machins, .(with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machioea, A, B, and 0 .

I warrant ail Machines mode by me superior in
every respect ta those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. [ have Teatimomenils frot ai the principal
Manufaoturing Establiiamenta, and manyof the beEt
families in Montreal,.Quebec, and. Sc. John, N B.,
testifying.to their saperiority... My lonàg:experlence
in tb basiness, sud superior facilites for manutac.
turing, enable me te seli First Olas Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30,per cent, less than. any oiler.
Manufacurer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
botter machines and beUer te.ms te Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give iAis
,natter their attenrio.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligions Institutina

Prinlial Offioe - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Ne ztireth atreet, Montreota..
Branch 0fiices-23 St John Street Qnebec, 78

King Street, st. John, N.P- ,and 18 pnoS treet,Halifax, N.8.
AII kiuûa of rSwing-sehines repaired and Im-

proved i t the Fa.ctory, 48 Nazareth amrý .-t; and in
the Adjuring Boors aover the Office.

J.D LAWLOR.
35 Noire Daie street, Monîreal,

STOVES.
COLE & BROT.i

RAVE op'ned with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES. from $6.00 un! .--
roa the beit makerein Canada,

C0ME AND SE TREV,
Allkind o Tinsmitha' Worir, rio and Japanned

Wares, Bit ilCages, Wooden Wares, Broome, &e.0HILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteade, the strongest, bost made, a

cheapest in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRI[K'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE à BROTHER

NE W BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c0-
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Poblisbed, in a eat 1a. vol, ci., 75 let. ; cl.
gilî, $1.25
TEE HOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 9s.ther IRossignoli, 8 J Republibed, with the appro.

batio of the iet Rev Arc! bishop Spalding. fbislitile work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Mary te Catholic Youlb.
Yitiding ta the earnest solicitation of many Mei.bers of Religions Orders and others, having the

charge of Youth who feel the great necessite of aWork tike this, as a guide ta the Cboice of a State fLife, Ibis New and Improved Edittan.hbas been issued,in au attractive style, with the view ofits adaptatica
more especially as a Premiurn Book.

PSie.h a.n'May tee an iter-st ir. diaseminating
this 3toksud especialy EducationaIr.stitutions,
Who ma> desire to 0se a good and appropriate Pre.
iiumB ok, wii have the kinduses te ortier at ones.

Just publiahed, ina cestaRId attractive vol. eutabe
for Premiumq Fq 16o, Ct. 60 ;l, gi. ets.-

FAT1ER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians b> James
MrSberry Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12 vol. ci. $1.25
eI. gt. $!.75 -
TN E S'UDENT OF BLENHEI l'RBST ,
Trials ofs Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This tuilnarrativeIllustrates, is ibappy m'anner
some of the diffinulties aud trials wLieb those who
beuome converte te the True F-tith .re requentil
destined teaenecnter fronu the î?re;ruatioe nuf the
wnrld, and ta exbihit a mUodel of thai cuaneaanSn
Certitute w hh a Chrietiana bound ta exercise unde
trials et this description."

R-centlv Published, i a sleat 120. vol. ci. $1.25cI gt $175 -
MANVAL OF LIVES CF TRE POPES, from St*

Peter io Pins lx.
Tbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice pit r"et

pleasure the apperance of tbis invuluable Manual. it
meets a want long felt in Englisht Uathofc Literature
and i''h°exceedinglnu'e'u in uar <Colleges ar.
Seboola"1

E13-A more appropriate PremiumBook, acnut b
selected.

Jnat puîb!isbed, in a ueat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
various Binidinie, from 45 ets. to $3 50-

THE KEY OF 11E AVE, A Manual of Praygr, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be reenumended with confidence, as the

best and most compate edition ofthia popularPrayer
Book. Tht Daily Piyers snd votipasfor Mais, in
liarge type.
Approbation of the Mo fel've. Arebbi.hop Spaldingp.

Our Examiners of Bînks havine repjrted favorably
ta Us of the lats famot s Bisbop iilner'a Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ournelves
carefully exanined the same, and found that the
regulations of the Holy Ses In reference te Litanies
and other devotio-is have been fitilly attended fiand
aeveral improvements more specially adapted to tbe
vanta cf this country introduced. We herebyapproys
o its publication by John Murphy of Oar City, and
recnmmend it to the faitbful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Bltimoure, on the
Feast ofSt. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTiN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, «n avery neat 18o,various Binding,

from $1 to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A lfanua

of Prayers and Devotiona; Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorlan ArcL-Confraternity. Ey
Rev. Miehael Muiler, C S.SR. With the approbation
et he Moast Rev. Arcbbishop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, in a aat 32o, price raduced to
35 ets. The Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAOL OF TY .&POSTLESHIP 07

.PRA YEU.
Recently Publisbed, in 12o., prica redced

$1 50-
'TrE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jast Published, is a neat and attractive style
suitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRUATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF !FIBE BAPTIS3MAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE.
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriite En
i rsavtgs, printed on Fine Paver, 9 x 12 lnches.--

, $3nat C mmniion Certiicates, per dos, 50 et.; por
100, $3.50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
perdes 50 cl ; per 100, $3 50.

eC3ttentiin a respectfully invited ta the above
as the neatest, cost practical appropniate mnd
Cheapest Certificates ever offered to the publie .

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEDR El'A CONCILI PLENARIf

BALT1MOREN8lts SE<JUND!. Tlul impratWr
which will embratce ail the Acta et thelaportntr

Cuaif t altimone, together with all the officiai
Dcument trom Rame, wili be issued in a superior

style, in varions Bindings, from $3 50 to S? por

eo Early orders, fro:n ibe Most Rev. Arobbhsho
th Rt.' eRf'. ieite Roi. Olsrg.y sud otheru

THE FORM OF C0N8ECRATO 0WABSO
0F THE ROMAN CA THOLIO OTO O AocBISHOP
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By' Franels
Patriok Kenrtck, D. D. Arcbhbshop of Baimore.
19. paper, 25 conta.
Soyona! New Bocks, ln active preparation willbe

annonceed eon.
II00K8 SUTTABLE FOR PREMIUMg

K. .hG.dsr to Invite theatteeîlon o!flolsg
Académies, Schools, &c., ho , to their Extenay
Stock of Books suitable for premiems, and for
Parochîiland Sunday' Schoot Libraries, &o. Osto-
loguse sae h ad on application
* Upwards of twenty-fiva jeans' experience in sp.
plying many.of the leaSing isstiuins,eables them
ta oder their cestomers ad van tages mnd soulitfes, as
reg 'rds Yariety Styles, Prnees, sto., not attinable
cnder other cironsaances.

L ATE AND DIRECT:IMPOR'TA TIONfS
MIS8ALS, BREVIARIE8, D!URNALB RITUAb8

&c., cou tsuing sal thNew Masses sud Offioes,
plain and superb bindiagu.

Parties orderi*g, wieiercurthe atest editiens ait
Greatl- -Redced Prlces."-

Constanitly on ,and> a gok stock cf Mi'occi
laneti'. Theologial ad Litur~gical Works Wrhing,
ce the Fathera, Abbe vgie's Ensylopaedia
the very lowest prioes -

U2 arly r seas se t In s oc eS.

-t
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARiEsg v

jO> e :--5B St. Franegois Iaisve Stre't,
.MONTREA.L.

D. k . SadlierhCo., Montreal would eaU the at-
tention cf those engaged l the work of

Catholio edueatiou to their large
sock of

THE MUTUAL F0E INSURCE GL
COMPANY. I

OpTHE
CITY OF MONTREAL.

DinECTORS:
BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

E, A. . ubert, Esq Audre Lapierre Esq,
Abraham 0 Laiviere Esq J. B. Romier, Esq.
Narcise Valols, Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company ln this city is
utrdoubiedla THE "TUAL INSURANCE CON-

PANT. The rates of insurance are generally half
eu %ban those of otber Companies with aIl deairable
ecurity to parties insured. The sole object of tbis

Company is t bring down the cos of insurance on
propoities to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest of the community. The citizens hould
therafore encourage liberally ibis fourisbing Com
pany.

Ouau-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEL

' So.retary
notreal, May 21st 1869. 12.

ROYAL

Publisbed sud Ianufactured by thenislres.

They can alsosupply>

A NY0OOL BOOK

AND INITED1

AT

PUBLIBRES' WHOLEBSAL PRICES.

INSU RANCE COMPANY. ISTANDAURD SCHOOL BOCO K S

VIRE AND LITE•

cpifal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

Y=RE DEPARTEKNT.

.disn*ages to .Firelnurers.

7ia Vmpnny s.EnableD t rect LAh .ttenion .e
ab Public theA. ddanlagos .B(srdsd in ti<
brandi:
lot. Security unquestionable.
lud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Erery description of propertyI nsured at mo-
aterates.
«h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

eted for a term of years.

s Directors Iniite attenltie to a few of the .Sdvan-
iefges theI "Royal" offert to its life dssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
*blp.

2nd. Moderats Premiumu.
Srd. S all Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.

*th Day. of Gîace allowed with the most liberal
*terpretaiu.n

th. Large Participation of Profita by the Aaured
amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amont,
very ve years, to Policies the two entire yearsIn
destence.

Jebruar>' 1,1869.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whcb is continually going on betw health
disease, bas noter received from ancy edicine 8b
imarked and unmistakable assistance, n oth ide of
health, as it Las fron

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civiliaed world. It
bas been tried in long-ststading cases of

SOROFULA,

and hua invariably been encoessful in curing them
It bas been agal and agal tested in ever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fovere, and always with
the same excellent reoult. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

itis infallible, curing cases that had resisted allother
treatment for nearly a lifetime allaying every phate
of inlammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condition. lu

OLD SORES

It is a sovereigo remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the asre, and speedily
filling np and drawing together the fleub, which lu

ld vseies is gouerally nert and ifelesu. In

BORE EYES AND RUNNING BARS

the effect la truly wonderful. The ucrofnlous d
depraved blood and humore on wbich sncb srea feed
sud live, are neutralized at the stomach, the fountain-
heAd, and new and healthy blood soou wauhes away
every votige of diseuse. In.

ULGERS AND TUMORS

the effect la equally gratitying, altbough of course, it
ls necessary to persever for tome months in diseases
sucb au those aving tbir origin in bad blood and
humors; and in snob diseases as

CANCER,

the Sarsuparila should be continued for at least four'
or fie menthsuafter the trouble Las te all appearance
benu overcome, because, nulesa this la done, and the
nature of the blood and humors be entirely cbanged
throughout the whole body, the disease is liable to
roturn with unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES

the Saresparilla hould be taken fi or six times a
4&s, but not in very large dose say two or three
tahiapooninls ai a time. And in ail of theso diseases
ve strongly urge the use of BristoFla Sugar-Cesoted
Pilsla conjunction with the Sarssparilla, taking
two or three pills every second night on retirig ta
rest. In this way, cures will be moreo peedil' e-f.
ected.

Par Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores,
July 10 1869.

Publibsed for the use of the Sehoola of the Ohri
tian Brothers, with the special approbation of th
General of the Order, given at Paris. July 1. 1853, a
the meeting of the Council of the Order, and recon
mended su the ouly School Book to beusoed in thi l
Scbools in the United States and the Dominion.
Firnt Book. New and enlarged edition. Sron

Mulin bark. 72 pages, stiff coters.
Seconi Book New and erlarged edition Bavinj

Speltiug sud Accentuationsansd Definitions si
the L eiof each chapter. 180 pages. R1n ohall

r bd.
Thita Book. New and enlarg:d edition. Wit

Spelliig, Pronuaisiion sud Deflitionu ta oaci
cLapter ; making it the mout complete in the
Dominion 350 paes. ;2m, half roan.

Faudtb Bock. Nov sud oularged editian.
Dut' a Christian. Translated fron îie French o

De La Balle. By Mrs. J. Sadler. ]2mo, hall
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Catiolia Board of Education, and used in ail Catho.-
lin Sepa rato Babools.
The Motropoliian Fiat Reader. R•.yal 18mo. 120

pages. Illustratet with ninely cus. Beautiful
ly printed an fine paper and taudsomely bound.

The Metrpoli•an Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and prinited trom clear
type, on excellent paper, and aubstantially
bound.

The Metropoliian Tbird Reoder. Beautifelly illus.
traied. iSmo.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With au inroduc-
tion. 'By the rigbt Rev. Dr. Spalding, Biuhop of
Loulsville This lu the best Reader for advano
ed Classes in Catiolli Scboola ever publisbed
There in a short Biographical Notice given cof

che author from whrm the selections are made,
pîocoding tRio lasson. l2mo. 456 pages.

The Netropolitau Fif .Reideri or, Bock cf Ora-
tory.

The Mettopolitan Engliah Grammar By T. E. How-
Srd A M.

The Metrôpolitan Illuiatrated Speller. Designed ta
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy Orasa.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated vith 320 cuts,
hal bound.

The Illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 nuts.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 nuis. Paper.
SI Sb cc £ Stif caver.

Carpenter's Scholar'u Spelling Assistant. N wEdi-
tien printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bound.

The Spelling Book Supe reeded. By Roboti Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifolly printed on fine paper,
snd handsomely bound.

Kurray's Grammat.b Abridged b' Ptram.
TableBook. B>' the Chritiàu Bratheru.
Murray's Introduction to the English Reader. Balf

bonnd
Walkers aProncuncing Dictionary. Sqiare 32m

Half bound.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.
Sîopping-Stone ta Geogrîphy
Stoppiug Scane ta Englioh Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Seboola.
Reeve's History of the Bible. Wih two handred and

thirty ente'.
Elemeats of History; combined with Geographye nd

Chronology. By John G. Shea. 12no. With
forty illustrations, and six msps Half bonud.

An Elementary History of the United States. By J
G. Shea. Hall bonndi î,

Walkingame's A ritbmetia (l S. D)
Davis Taable-Book. <L S. D.>
M'unsoun'sPrimer Sadliirs Editian.
Perrin's French and English Conversations. Half

boond.
Perin's French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Ancient History.

.4 modemrn
Gra 's otines ofi
Kerney's Compendium of istyor7-

" Firat Book of 
Fredet's Modemn

es Ancioni
Lingard's England Sebool Edition.
Beunett's Deuble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editin, prepared by the Author, a
short time before bis deatb.

The American System of Practical Book Keeping
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions of
New York City with all the United States ; and
with lis Trade and Commerce aIl cver Che
World, embracing aIl Poreign iExcanges re-
uing therefroma. B' James Arlington Ben.

naît. Bru. Iloustraîsd with a BransOb art,
ad s Portrait of the Author.

This work:has already passed through forty edi.
lions. • .
[Adopted by the Provincial ofthe Christian B'othere

for une in the Schools under bis charge]. -
(Just Published.)

A New Gatecbiam of Sacred History. Compie tfor
the Use of Catbolla Schools. By Mrs. J. dlier
18mo. 178 pages.

Old Edition Sacred istory.
ButleraaCateebhsm for the Dioces of Quebec.

"g "9 "i "i Toronto,
Cstechium of Perseverance
New Caadian Sories of Sobool Books.
Lovell'a New Bories of School ooku.

Copy Books, Sohool Stationary. o.
D. & J. SADLIER& Co.

nutreal.

JO HN R0WE,
BLACK & W HITE SMITH,

B E LL -BA NGE R, S APFE -M A K EE,
AuD

Gc-EN E RAL .j0BBO ERi
No. 37 MONÂVEUTUE ISTREST, NO. 37,

MONTRE AL

AIL cis OARETLY I ?NVOTUAT ArrDbED TO.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

J OH N R OONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c',

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordere respecfully solicited, ard executed

with promptnues.
Mdontreal, June 25, 18i. 12

WILLTAM H. HODSON,
ARCITEOT.

Mo. 59, St. Bonavmnture Street.

PImès. of Buildings prenared sud Superintendence
ait moderato charges.

Measutements and Valuatione promptly attended te
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON hegs ta
lnfcrm the public that hobas pracured
scierai nov, elogant, sud handuomel>'
luished EiARBES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
chargea.

Ho begs also to inorm the public that
he las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Gloves Orapes, Ac.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. cusson flatters binae'f that he wll

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do withb Hearses,
baving soi> :bem ail.

M. h usson iill do bis beat to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER OUSSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Moutreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF TIHE SEASON.

1869. 169.
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Sea Bathing
ant Murray Bay, Caconna and Tadosac.

TieSplendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebea, during the Season, at Svien o'clock.
A M., for the River Saguenay to B Ha I Bay.
callisg at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousse
as under:-.

I Union I on Tuesdyasuand Thursdays, commenrnug
Joue 22nd. About the lut July the "Magnet will
lesave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdaysa at the
aime bout.

B> iak:og these Steamers at Quebe, the Tourist
and Invalid will ejoy the refreahing and invigorat-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower bt.
Lawrence, and avoid ihe annoyance of trsnsbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadouss, And Ha I a! Bay.

Paseagers leaving Montroalby the Stemers ofthe
Richelieu Company', ou theevceutugu ai Monda>',
Tuesday, Thured y and Fridayconnect with the
Union "suad '- Msgnei " ae Quebea,

No expense or inconvenience lu exchanging huast
at Quebec, as in every inst-nno the Steamers are
brougbî alongside of eaie other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengtb, and
equipped with every appliance for safety; tey are
mot comfortably furnished, and in every respect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, with any> i.formation, may ba obtained of
W. PALME R, st the Hotels, and at the Uompany'a
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

O.A.WAnJÂ NAVIGATION Go.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montres, June 25.

SELECT D A Y S C H 0 0 L,

Under the direction of the '
BISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,
111 ST. ANTOINE ETREET.

Houa or ATTIHpAsNC -. From 9 to 11 A.X uand
from. 1 to 4 P.M.

The aystom cf Edication includes the Englisk and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, islozy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
snd Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Kuaic,
Vocal ad Instrumental; italian and German extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pûpils take dinner in the Establishment

$0,08 extra per quarter.

WES9 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Est.blished In 1826.1
THE Subsacriber manufacture and
nave constantly for sale a thoir old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboata,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, ho., monnted in the most'ap.
proved and substantial manner with

. their new Patented Yoke and ither
improved Mountings, and warranied in evrery parti.
cnlar. For information in regard to Keya, Dimen-
sions, Monutioga, Warranted ko., uend fora ciron.
ar Address

E-.A. k O. R. MENEELY. West Troy,N. Y

F A. Q U I NN,
ADVOCATI

Ni. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREIAL.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALS11!I

50,000 Cul] Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.LANE & Do.,
St. Rosha, Quebef.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as followao:

GOING WEST.
Day ExpresS for Ogdenanburg, Ottwa,

Broekville, Kingston, Bellev!ille, To- 8.30 A.M,
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,,
Goderich, asffilo, Detroit, Chicago
sud al pointa West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.5.
Accommodation Train for Kington 7.15 A.M.

a d intermediNto Stations, at.....
Trains 1cr Lachine a% 5.30 Â M., 1.09 AUM.,

5.00 P.V., sud 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7., A.M.
and intcrmediate Stations,

Expiess for Boston, ati.............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 4.M

Via. Vermout central.......-.....
Express for Portland, (stpopingover? 0 00 P.M.

night at Island Pond), at.........
lfight Express for Portland, TbLroe)

Nivers, Queboe and Riviere du Loup, j
1 stoppiog between Montreal and [s

land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya-. 10.10 P.X
cinthe, Acton, Eichmond, Sber-
brooke, Waterville, and oaticock
o ny,at.......... . . . ..... J

SepnGara on MIl Niglit Trains, Bsggage checked
through. For further information, aud time of ar-
rivaiof all Trains a terminalsud wasy stations ap-

pI>' ai the Ticket Office, Bouaveutsre Station
0. J. BRYD GEB

Managiug Direator

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wil leave Brockville at 7.15 A.]I., and 3 15
P.>., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 ?X.!

Trains baieSand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 1 30
P.TM., arriving at Brockville atI 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.. .

n- Ail Trains aon Main Line connect with Trains
a Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F.Co.y's Stuamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, hac, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

D. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees. a

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 p.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Friserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDEAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Linday>.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hpe.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Haïr Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair t0

ils nalural Vitality and Color.
A 'ressing -which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
bair. Faded or gray
hair e scon restorecl
to ils original color
.oith the gloss and
freashn es of gout h.
Thin hair is theik-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often,. thouglh not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore. the
haïr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But auch as remain can be, saYed for
usefuiness by this application. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty. sedi-
nent, it will keep it. clean uand vigorouis.

IL occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, -and
cônsequenti> prevent baldness. Freè
from those deleterous substanées wliich
make sorme preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it, If wsùted
merci>' for a.

H AIR ·- DRESSINGi
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil uor dye, it. dos
mot soil white cambrie, and yet luts
long on the hair, giving t aricli glosy
lustre and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. G. Ayer & Co,
I"RAOTIOA a» ÂAJSTICAL CanEsiST,

FRm03 $1,0

.TAMES- CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER' nd BUI 1DEE Cbenotanty
keepu a few good Jobbing Rands.

Al Orders:left at his Shop, No. 10 Sr. EDWABD
STREBET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreat, Nov, 22, 1866

À BOUUET

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale au exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta the

most fastidione, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanmon it la not ta these two fIloral hem uties alone
that we are conled; in it we hare the fall fragrance
of a wbole bouques of blooming tropieleowers.

NOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odore, are yet poor by compari.sa wilh the clonda of incense that arise from Mr-

ray & Lanman's Florida Water, so justly styled 'The
Quoet of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONIYFUCKLE,
Delightf:l in the pure deline>aeI ftheir aweet

breatb, but faint and fading wheu compared with
the refresinbg and utrengthening perfume aof Marray
& Lanman'a Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Full ofsweet perfume, and agreeable to many, but

void of thae important gienia Properties which
make Murrny Lauman's Filorida Water so welcemo
in a sick-room.

DAISIzS AND BUTTEROUPS,
Nature's every-day peîfurme, exhaling flral in.

cense familier te us ail but frnm wbich we tro eag.
erly away ta the more refiued, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lanman'a Ploida Water.

L&VANDER AND MAGhOLIAS,
RicR itLhou>' yperfume, but Dnai ivigoraîing uer

reftehing, sud sa savec ibqathe 80:0e cf Omeil Sancu
cioys, sud longs for the sin pli freshuesof0fMoira>'

Launanu Florida etior

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLO'JK,
Bringing memories of couniry lire and exhaliog a

perfume pure and dolicate, but ecking sniformityand, perma nee enmarked a feaîure in Muray
Lanmauns Florida Water.

BIIGNONETIlE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetin celebrit>y, aeet s-d pleasant in the per.fume bot stit oui> 'he perfome ai single ifovers.

lu Murray A Lauma'a lorida Water we have tie
cambiued fragrance e mpre than eil these floralbeatiýes; We Lave the uuaipprcsnchabzo riahuusa of
the far.off tropie flowers made permanent, and gir.
ing justly ta the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
tPurchasers abould be careful ta aslfbtbr the

Florida Walcr prepared by Lanman g .iemp, Neir
York. who are the sole proprietors of the gonuineperfome.

For Sale by al respectable Druggists, Perfumerr,
and Faney Gooda Dealers.

July 16, 869.

AiRE YOU SICK?

Read the following

PLAIN TRU THS!

and h induned for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PLLLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead lu covered with pimples,
for whiic yon have tried many remedies'Aut falled
ta rtmove them, there is ane medicine tua will net
disappoint you: it le

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

Ifyo2 wish a clear complexion a smooth akie, and
a sweet pleasant breath, the surest sud sales: of aIl
methoda ta obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS
If yeu wisb ta Lave a good appetite, with a strong.

vigoroau digeation, and a naturai and bealthy action
of the liver, let us advise jou ta use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.O0ATED PILLS,
If yau wih ta get a gaulai f.t poverisi tank for

the atomaab, which l also, at tLe same tise, su es-
cellent remady for the varions direaes ofi the Bsowl
and Kidneya, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-C0ATED PILLS.
If you wih ta get.a really sale and effietire -lare

for the sicknes and ill bealth under which your Vife
or daughter labors, do not hesitate .to try at oule

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement ad

remedy every irreguarity. These excellent pilla are
the true purgative medicine for generai use, bOelg
tasy ta take, saie at ail seasons, strongly antibiliad',
and ver> effectivel inthir action every way.

In all diseases of a Serofulous, Ulcerous, or*ph.
ilitte nature, or where the blood has liecome tainted
or vitiated by the us o iron, mercury or any other
minerai,

BIRISTOLS.SARSAPARiLLA
should h used luconnection with the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon Il, that were used togethetr
as dlrected onedhe wrapper, no disease au long ro
sit the comblued searching and healing powers 5O

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AND

BUG'R.OOATED PILLB.

For Sale at all the principal Drg Stoes.
JulyI 1, 1869.

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION
STATES


